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œUNTY FAILS 
TO GET QUOTA 
FOR RED CROSS

COLLECTIONS STILL  
ALM O ST $900 LO W ; 
SOME NOT REPORTED

Magnolia Surface 
Surveyors Work 
Halted by Quake

Hall County may hold it* head 
ii»h for the amount o f Ri-d Croa* 

 ̂b.»ney railed durinir the part 
week, but ahould certainly NOT 
ba proud o f the final outcome 
iince funds turned in were below 
the quota set for the county.

The total amount turned in to 
K. A. Smith Jr. at the Kinit State 
Rank as o f Wednesday wai $.1.- 
146.77, itill nearly $900 short of 
the quota o f $4,0.70.

Red Cross officials here are 
hoping that enough funds have 
not been turned in to brinK the 
total up to the quota, althoutth 
they express doubt that this will 
be the case.

PerhaiM you didn't fee l any* 
Iking, but tba lubmnrine earlk- 
quake which canted the deadly 
tidal wave Monday had ilt  a f
fect in Hall Canniy.

Due to the rnaihling o f the 
earth, the man connaclad with 
tha M agnolia turfaca survey 
parly hare ware unahia to work, 
Sol B la llnor o f  iko group ra- 
ported this weak.

The intlrumanCt need by tba 
party are o f  a delicata natura, 
il wat aaplainad, and show af> 
facts o f iko earth's movamani 
whan such a quake occurs.

THIEVES TAKE 
$500 IN GOODS 
AT BELL DRUG

No Rest Plaska 
P-TA to Sponsor 
Politicking Party

ENTER REAR  DOOR O F  
STORE: O F R C IA L S  
W O R K IN G  O N  CASE

Merchandise valued at approx
imately $600 was taken by

Lakeview Juniors 
To Present Annual 
Play on April 11

Several communities have not 
turne,! in any funds. Amonp 
these is that o f Turkey, where it 
has been reported that several 
hundred dollars have been col
lected, but as yet have not been 
turned into Smith.

It is also possible, O. V. A lex
ander, county chairman for the 
drive, said, that other outlyiia* 

immunities will turn in more 
'und*. A number of them ha* 

turned in none to date, one o f the 
reasons the quota has not been 
raised.

‘Don’t Be Bathful’ Name 
Of Drama; Caat to Include 
Total of Eleven Students

The junior class o f Ijikeview is 
presenting its annual play Thurs
day evening, April 11. Title of 
this year's presentation is "Don ’t 
Be Bashful.

l4Uit week’s total was only $1,- 
627.64, und the total this week 
shows that much work was done 
to raise the additional $1,50«.

According to radio and news- 
;>aper reporta, the Red Cross drive 
has met with difficulty in a large 
number o f areas.

In the cast are Harold Rampy 
as Walter Atiams, Ima Ruth 
(iow'dy as (¡race .kdams, Martha 
I.ollis as .Nancy Adams, Carroll 
Fowler a* Sam Hunt, Jerry W il
liams as Judy Hunt. Tommy Sel- 
man as Ken Hunt, K. k>. Nal>er- 
as I,arry Marshall, Bubhye Adams 
aa I'hyllis Burk, Kdith Driver ai 
Frances Tefry, KInoria Barbee as 
Caroline (ireen, and Don Hillia 
as O fficer I’ luck.

In the synopsis, Nancy Adams 
(Continued on page 5)

I thieves from the Burl Bell drug 
, store at F'stelline Tuesday night, 
Mrs. Fred Berry. l>emocrat cor
respondent, re|)orted Wednesilay.

The thieves entered the store 
j hy prying open a back door, it 
t was reported.

Ixh'bI officials were in Estelline 
' Wednesday to investigate the bur- 
' glary, and alao to ascertain whe^h- 
. er finger-prints could be found, 
i At present the city o f Kstelline 
' is without a nightwatchman, at- 
I though the chamber o f commerce 
' there only last week decided to 
obtain the services o f such an of- 

I ficial.
I The new nightwatchman will 
' be deputiied, it wa reported, and 
'w ill be paid a salary o f $150 per 
month.

• A house is now available for 
I hiir occupancy, and anyone inter- 
! ested may contact J. L. Darby or 
'C lyde Wilkinson.

Y e  can-4«-4ales will have no 
rest— that fact it fo r  carlain.

Maybe you ikoMgkl iho pro
testan politicking wat to ha 
light, and than ika juniort at 
Lahaviaw tpontored that opan- 
ing opon-konta f o r  o ffic e  
tashert.

And now comet anolhor.
The Platha Paren l-Toacker 

A ttoc io lion  annonneod I  h i t 
week that that group will tpon- 
ter  a pi# tuppar and candidate 
tpeaking at ika Platha tcbool 
Friday night, April 12. Tha a f 
fa ir  w ill t ia r l at 6 o'clock .

Bui at laatl you won't ckaka 
on pis, fo r  ICO cream and c o f
fee  will alto bo^aold, it wat an
nounce^

The ^ o tk a  P.-T. A. wanted it 
hnowp alto that they invito all 
people— bo tkoy candidatat or 
ho they ta titfied  citisant.

H a rrison , M ila m  N a m ed  
N e w  M em bers  o f Council

New V. F. W. Post 
Meets to Discuss 
Naming of Group

Methodist Church 
To Have Religious 
Revival in Memphis

Funeral Services 
Held at Esteliine 
For Mrs. Thompson

91-Ye«r-Old RgaidenI Had 
Lived With Her Daug:hler, 
Mrs. F. E. Leary, 16 Years

Two Services to Be Held 
Daily, Beginning Sunday; 
Will Continue Two Weeks

Hot, Wasn’t It?—

TEMPERATURE GOES TO 98
A month ago a coat was a ne-^ 

ccssity; now it’s a burden. !
For ole man Winter has climbed ’ 

into his chariot and stolen away. i 
The highest temperature o f the | 

year was reached this week, when ' 
summer weather— although it’s 
atilt spring— drove the mercury 
up to 98 degrees. That’s the o f
ficial report from J. J. McMickin, 
Iggal weather observer, who says 
hia thermometer reached that 
Itvel Monday.

fruit trees knew that winter 
, gone,* for they blossomed out 
all their splendor, an« flower*
, the warm weather and open- 

|up to h‘t forth their sweet

Banquet and Show 
Entertain 4-H 
Members April 3

Two Moving Piclurca 
Explain Future Which 
Agriculture Must Face

Next Meeting to Be Held 
Tuesday Night; W ill Be 
Open to A ll Eligible Vets

local forecasters, who know 
gore about it than you or I,

.Members o f the 4-H Club* of 
Hall County were entertained at 
a banquet Weilnesday evening, 
April 3, at the Pounds Cafe here 
in Memphis. They were guest.* o f 
Mrllaniel Implement, Turkey Im
plement Co., 1). H. Davenport, 
and International Harvester Co. 

—  —  - lip  the first annual a ffa ir o f this
afraid to aay what the

'weeks hold, but they, along- gathering for the banquet
you and I, are hoping that,^^ cafe, the group assembled 
-• *^ «r  remain* clear with no county court room, wharc

>xes to kill *'^8^****""' two moving pictures were shown, 
the prophets, however, | j ; , ,  first, "Salute to Agriculture,”  

led the lielief that Hall | ,)ppirtp,j t^e place o f the return- 
no late veteran in the farm picture 

in the future. "Under Western 
IV II.V days, the itkies" illustrated graphically how
■ ture ha* been dropping , the valuable topaoil o f the nation 
the night to enable p le a s -| h e in g  depleted, and pointe<l out 

gaping for Hall Countiana. j nieaaures which are being carried 
'clouds have been forming ; „n to conserve the fertiHty o f the 
 ̂ the day, and Tuesday a ^ il.

o f

would 
freexe.

the warmBite

found theiropa o f rain 
the ground.

I wheat crops are looking ex
well, and the ground is

Preceding the pictures, W. B. 
Hooser, county agHcultural agent, 
•xpressed hia appreciation for the 
work which the 4-H memlier* have 

Bi g ^ d  aha;>e for spring done during the past year. Fol- 
' planting. Barring a slap j lowing Mr. Hooaer’a talk, I’hil 

^Mother Nature, both the Kvans gave a history o f the har- 
thia spring and cotton | veater company. Next speaker 
Xt fall will help line some | wa* Jack Robinson, who told the 

fa rm e rs ’ po<ket* who did group what the future haa in
store for them In the way o f 
power equipment. O f s|>ecial in
terest was hia discussion c f means 
o f mechanically harvesting the 

: cotton crop o f this county, f. J 
I McDaniel spoke briefly expreaa- 
j (('ontinued on page 6)

Plans for naming and institut
ing the newly-formed Veterans o f 
Foreign Wars chapter were dia- 
i-uoaed at a Tuesday night meet
ing held in the county court room.

Members prasvnt raeommende.1 
that the post he named after the 
first Hall County service man 
killed in World War II. ln*i- 
tution o f he post will l>e on iiun- 
day afternoon, April 14, at the 
conclusion o f a drive to obtain a 
greater number o f charter mem
ber*. .Men who join prior to the 
institution date will 1.« recorded 
as charter memhera.

County records indicate that 
over 1,000 men in the county are 
eligible, and it ia hoped that a 
large percentage o f them will en
ter aa charter meml>er*. Men in 
the area who are outside the 
county are equally eligible to join 
the organisation. Oversea* serv- 

' ire and honorable discharge are 
given as the only restricting re- 

; quirrments.
! Temporary* commander Bob 
' (Jueenrr explained the duties o f 
post officers in the meeting, ap
pointed a committee to investi
gate building, another for mam- 
hership, and a third for veteran 
employment. AI Wilson and Ted 
Cieorge are in charge of the mem- 
liership drive.

The next meeting ia to be held 
Tuesday night, April 9, in the 
county court room unless other
wise announced. All eligible vet
erans throughout the counjy are 
urged to attend in order that none 
may miaa the opportunity for 
charter memberahip, (Jueenrr 
said.

\ pre-Faster revival, to com 
mence Sunday morning and con
tinue fur two weeks through April 
21, will be held at the First 
•Methniliat Church in Memphis, 
Rev. Aubrey C. Haynes, pastor, 
announced this week.

Two services will l>e held daily, 
the |>astor said. The morning 
servicea will lM<gin at 10 o’clock 
(except on .Sunday when they 
will start at I I I ,  and the evening 
«ervicea will begin at 7 -..lo o'clock^ 

Conducting the service* will be 
the pastor. Rev. Haynes, who 
only recently assumed the pastor
ship o f the local Methodist church. 
The new pastor, who was released 
in February from the U. ,S. Army 
where he had served during the 
war as a chaplain, was living at 
Cleburne Immediately before com
ing here. I’ rior to the beginning 
o f the war, he was pastor at the 
Shamrock Methodist church.

In this isaue of The Democrat, 
an advertisement is Iteing run hy 
the local church to aid in pub
licising the meeting. In addition, 
window cards are l>eing distrib
uted here, in I j ik e v i« « ,  in hUtel- 
linr. and in Hedley.

I The public it cordially invited 
(to  attend. Rev, Haynea taiil. ‘ 'W! 
urge everyone to he present at a* 
many o f the meetings, a* possible. 
All denomination* will be wel- 
eonie. and our revival will lie one 
for and o f Christianity."

Funeral saivicaa were held 
Saturday afternoon at the First 
Methodist Churrh in Fstrlline for 
.Mrs. Flixa Jane Thompson, 91, 
who died at tha home o f her 
daughter, Mr*. F'. E. [-.eary, F'ri- 
day morning o f last week at 9:15 
o’clock.

.Mr*. Thompson had been in HI 
health for a number o f years. 
Service* were conducted by Rev. 
T. T. I’osay, pastor o f the First 
Christian Church o f Memphi-i, as- 
'listed by Rev. R. I. Hart, pastor 
o f the Kstelline .Methodist church. 
Interment was In Fairview Ceme
tery in Memphis under the direc
tion o f the Kstes Funeral Home

•Mr*. Thompson was born in Au
gusta. (ia., Septenilier 9, 1*54, 
and was married to W. II Thomp- 
-on ill .Augusta in 1*71. The 
family moved to iHillaa in 1**9. 
and then to .Milford, where .Mr. 
Thompson died in 1907.

For the past 16 years, she had 
made her home with her 
Mrs l.cary, in Kstelline. 
a meml>er o f the Christian Chris
tian rhurch.

Survivors imlude two sons, 
(Continued on page 5)
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Hall County Pays 
Bounties on Total 
200 Coyote Pelts

*Merreli, Dunan
Hall County ^aiii bounliog on 

^ I t s  of 200 coyolog during 
i l l«  first Ik r ««  noMtlu o f this
y*or. Judge M. O. G ood ^ stu r« 
•Old tliis wook.

Higkrat colloctor o f  tk « p «lt» 
•o for tki» y «a r is O. L. Gold* 
•milk o f Porn «ll, urko kas 
brougkt in 06. Goldsmitk. kow- 

kas not co ll«c t«d  any ^ I t s  
•inco January 2S, Indicating 
that ik « first f «w  days o f tk# 
y «ar found kim kusy kunting 
out ik «  «lusiva animals.

Neat kigkosi is Pal McLoan 
o f Esteliine, wko* gotkered in 
bounty on 20 pelts. Truman 
Floyd o f ike Indian Creek com
munity and O. S. Staggs o f £s- 
telline bare eack brougkt in IB 
pells. Tuesday H S. Garden- 
kire o f lak ev iew  kruugkl in 21 
pelts to start o f f  April bounty 
poy ments.

Tke county pays a bounty o f 
$1 for eack pelt, tke judge said.

Re-Elected; School 
Voting Saturday

Little Interest Shoavn 
In City Ballotinc; County 
To Elect New Truataaa

Menzingo Kayoes 
Wellington Boxer 
In Matches Here

Bout* Elnd Even, Four to 
Four; Local Fichtera 
To Meet Locknev Here

Ordinance Stops 
All r  urb Service 
For Drinks in f  itv

Practically no interest won 
manifested in the city election 
held here Tuesday when four al
dermen, two o f whom are new 
members o f the city council, were 
elected for terms o f two yean» 
each.

New memlieri o f  the rouneil 
are Wendell Harrison in Ward 1, 
succeeding O. V. Alexander who 
did not enter the race this year; 
and Clyde K. Milam in Ward 3, 
sucrrediiig M. C. Allen who also 
did not enter the race.

Re-elected were U  B. Merrell 
in Ward 2 and R. L. Duncan in 
Ward 4. None o f the four elect
ed were faced with opposition, 
and voting was very light.

Harrison received 12 vote*. 
.Merrell 16, Milam 16, and Dun
can 10.

The four member* will Join H. 
K Tarver, O. R. Goodall, R. C. 
Cummiiig., and W T. Hightower, 
whose terms on the council <tl<$ 
not expire this yesr. The term o f  
.Mayor C. Hodge* likewise did 
not expire.

SCHOOL E LE C T IO N  
TO  BE S A T U R D A Y

The annual election o f truw- 
tcea for Inith the inde|tendrnt and 

(('untinued on page 5)

New Local Law Applies 
Brakes to Serving Food, 
Beverages Upon Streets

I "Jarring" J a c k  Monxiiigo, 
i knockout >;>eciallst o f Memphi.^
, High School, gave a repieat per 
formaace in demonstrating hie 
kayo prowess when he lungcl

* short jah to knock put Richardu I I  I I  n i a I
I o f Wellington in the first round f t lV D C  r l i l l l  l A l Q l  
;at the inter-city content* held here / ^ * ’ ^ ®  l l i l l l  I  U l u l  
Tuesday night between the Mem

r-

Official Report

phi* Cyclone and the Wellington 
Sk.Week eta.

Of 24,.389 Bales

4-H Safety W'ork 
Wins State Award

A plaque has been awarded to 
I Hall County— the only county in 
I the state to receive such an award 
I— for the outstanding program in 
I the national 4-H safety contest.
I The plaque waa received thi» 
' week by County Agent W. B.
Hooser, and is on display in the 

j county agent’s office.
I The plaque is one o f bronxe 
I  metal on dark oak wood.

An ordinance prohibiting the 
M-rving o f f<Mid, drinks, and 
beverage upon any public street,
-idcwalk. or alley within the cor
porate limits of the city was 
passed at a meeting o f tbe city 
council Tuesday night. Mayor C 
C. Hodges announced following 
the session.

Reason for the ordinance vrsf 
to eliminate the traffic haxard 
caused by unnecc-sary parking on 
the city streets, and alro to elim 
inatr an un-anitary comtitinn 
dangerous to public safety and 
health, it w-as explained.

.Any [>er»on violating any pro
vision of the ordinance shall, 
upon conviction, he deemed guilty 
o f a misdemeanor and shall be 
punished hy a fine o f not le - 
than $I and not more than $100. hy
the ordinance state«. | cheater

Mempki» fans are in fo r  on# 
mara eevning af knsint. Coach 
Corlis Kalley annnsinced at the 
end a f Tnesday honis. Tha lo- 
eal (igktars will meet a strong 
group from  Lockney Friday 
night, April 12.

Cotton Crop Yield Drops 
12,000 From Last Year; 
Wheat Now in Fine Shape

The fights ended four bouta to 
.(Continued on page 4)

Rites Bein^ Held 
For W. E. Mcllrov

Funeral service« are being helil 
thi! afternoon at Ie lla  lake in 
the fhurch o f Christ for Williani 
Fdward Mcllroy, who died Tues
day. .'Services are being conduct
ed by Minister Frank Chism, as- 

Mini«ter M. F. Man-

Thr new law makes ite unlaw 
fui for any person, firm, partner- > 
ship, or corporation to serve or : 
carry for the purpose o f serving ' 
any type o f prepared food, diinks, 
or beverage to any person upon 
any street, sidewalk, or alley 
within the city limita.

The ordinance also states that ■

Mcllroy wa* 56 years, 6 months, given for cotton, and partly be-
and 7 days o f age at the time of 
his death. He lived in Memphis 
at one time.

Interment will Im> in the Carey 
cemetery under the direction of 
the Womack Funeral Home o f 
Memphia.

i-ause most merchants are grad
ually getting materials and good* 
now which were not available fo l
lowing the 1944 crop.

I’ rospects for a better yield 
j this year are high. Karly rainn 
I (i'ontinueil on page 6 )

much cotton last fall.

JUDE’S
M M E N T S

By J. C. W.

Snake Haven—But 
N o Picnic Grounds!

it shall 1># unlawful for the owner; 
or operator o f any business es-: 
tahlishment. including individuals, 
partnerships, or rorporations, to 
permit any type o f prepared food, 

(Continued on page 6)

Gridsters Commence

ever see a tree wistaria 
itoom? Itrive by T. K. 

_.n* on Cleveland at 8th 
|:g look at the moat beau- 

ering shrub ever seen In 
The flower* are orchid 

nd hang in long clu*ter«i. 
you a spiritual uplift 

gorgeous display - 
■tlful than any painting 
Sit bloom this week, and 

flaat many more day*.

Back Home 
--For Keeps
Each week TV* Demoeral will 

pwhiisk »a m *« e f  m *» r * tw r» l»g  
kam*. R *a4*r* * r *  r*qu *«l*d  t*  
Iwrn I »  ik * «*  nam*« as tk* maw 
ralwrw. A dd ilieaa l in fa rm a lia u l 
fa r  l»4 i« i» la a l « la r i» «  w ill k* ap- 
preeiatad.

haa heen doing a let 
>ming out Utia apri.<'-c. 
era and ahruba make 
I «•  drive over town.

show that boouttfol
o$4 PII paco $)

' to

A lkert Bay Barnard (M am pk i«) 
A llaa  Ownkar (M am pk i«)
Pala Se loM « (B r ic a ) 
r .  J. CampWU (M am pk i«)
O d i« Ime Skaioe* (M am pkia) 
BiHy BrtMo G ik «*a  (M am pk i«)

Add to klemphis’ Hat o f dara- 
devils, 1. e. filerà, firemen, ma- 
rinca, mutorcycle fana, and flag 
pola altters, a new type advrn- 
tnrer— thè rattlesnake hunter.

In a sene« o f snake hunting ax- 
I peditions, KIdrue Childreas, T. R. 

Rngrrs, and Frank Foxhall bave 
found and kilted an approximata 
60 rattlers on thè Smith ranch 

 ̂ north o f thè city, 
j Rquipped with .22 calihre 
I riflea, «|>eclal ateel snake hook«, 
and thè approptiate amount of 
chili bumps, (he rxperiition 
■earchrd out reptlle deos along 
ih* canyon* and traile wherr any 

! ene of us might go plum-hunting 
I or gra|>*'*natching In all our in- 
nocent apring delight.

(  h^dreos diopiayed a hog o f 
rattles gleaned from th* laat 
hunt, in whicli ther* wer* aoverml 
doten wIth nlne ratti** or more. 
I l*  aUtted Uial anaka dona wara 
oaually faund In erevlce* facing

south or cast (snake* are rabid 
sun bath enthusiaate) and in 
rocky terrain.

The hunters were aurprirnd at

Esteliine Seniors 
To Present Plav

Sprins Training Here

the numbers o f large snaka* dis
covered In group*, anooiing in 
the sun. OHen during th* hunt, 
the three men, allied by Mr. 
.Smith, landowner, were dispatch
ing three or more anakos simul
taneously.

I f  you aren’t acquainted with 
these three unusual hunters, just 
watch around town for th* fellow* 
with strangely erected hair and 
tight scalps

Th* men tentatively plan fu
ture forages into reptile hideouts, 
weather and wives |>ermitting, 
and will at their prAent rat* 
«uon de-anak* th* county. .Smith 
hoa reported that many o f th* 
anake* in tke raided den* have 
already parked their rattlea and
kagan an axadm.

Til# senior clas* o f Kstelline 
High School will present their an
nual play Friday night, April 19 

The play, entitled "Iton ’l  Take 
My I ’enny," by Ann Martens, i» 
about a typical American family, 
the Pringleii. It is a three-act 
play, and promise« an evening of 
delightful entertainment. class 
memher* «aid.

In the cast are Helen McCra 
vey, Paul Read, Juanita H i«ter, 
James Wise. Kddie J. Leary. Dor 
Messirk. Maxine frane, l^iVerne 
Riillin«. B. F Matiouirk. I,addie 
Sloan, Colene Spain, L. N John
son, Krma Dean (iardenhire, Ken
neth MeKinney, Dori* Hightower, 
Louio* Jouett, and Mane Rea 

Say th* aenlora: " I f  thi* play
fail* te make you laugh, see your 
doctor: you’re in a bod condi
tion T

More than 60 aspirants to a 
«pot on the first team turned out 
for the initial football practices 
Monday, as the spring grid train
ing opened for Memphis High 
.School.

t'liaeh Curtia Kelley divided the 
Ihiv«  into an A squad and a R 
«quad, with the latter composed 
mostly o f th* freshmen and some 
«ophomore players. It is planned 
to have two night inter-aquad 
games, open to the public, later 
in the apring, Kelley said.

Prospects at present for a live
ly team next fall are good, the 
coach said He slated that hi* 
team might not win every game, 
but no opposition wmuld Jeave the 
field without feeling the effect* 
o f a hard struggle.

Those placed on the A squad 
included ends, Duane Vickers, Rill 
Hickey','* Rill I-eeter, Bill Henry, 
Olen Bay Jenkins, and Creed 
l,amb.

Four men are out fo r  tk* toeW *

That last official cotton crop 
report is out, and Hall County 
ginning finds itself almost 12,000 
half short compared to that from 
the crop of i;U4.

The 194.'» cotton crop, as de
termined by ginning in this conn- 

I ty, totaled 24„389 hales, accord
ing to a report by C. I.ee Rimh- 

I mg, special agent for the bureau 
I o f the rvnsus of the department 
Ilf commerce.

i Thi* figure i« in compariaott 
with the .'tH,230 hales, ginned 
from th* l ‘.i44 crop. Rushing rw- 
ported.

But despite the lower produc
tion figure, businea* has remained 
as good ai it was as a result o f  
the I944 crop. Thi* may l>e at
tributed partly to the higher prie©

s

positions. These four are Dell 
Rich, Jimmie (lerlach. M. L. 
Kvans, and Ted (iraham.

Guard candidate* are Jack Mon- 
tingo, Culhert Chappell, AVend'dl 
Orand, .qnd T. ('. Blackman.

Three men are seeking the post 
as center. Lost year, Kelley wraa 
caugh short on renters when ora* 
o f the two out wa* de<’l (n d  in
eligible and the other (»eranie ill 
So this year there are three out 
fo r the spot; these are A ( '  SaiQS, 
Joe Pat Randal, and Jack I’ lerc».

Kight men are trying for burk- 
field p - ¡tion*. The eight are 
Dink Miller, Mark t-amkin, T. J. 
Kilgore, I»arry McQi «en. Gale 
West, .llmmie McKIr-.ith, J. D. 
Ackard. and Rill Davis,

W irkout* are now being held 
inside the Btadinm grounds daily, 
from 2 to 4 o’clock each after
noon. So far practice has been 
limited to blocking, passing, tack
ling, etc. No arrlmmoges have 
yet been held.
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Weddings. . . Engagements. . .

MR. and MRS CHARLES A. W ILI.IAM S JR.
• • • • • •

M is s  HaurHeit A d a iM s  Is W ® d
T o  CIhaurl®s Ao W iffia iiB s  Jir«

o«in I$3

A cantll«li*ht waddin* 
held at the Firat Chnatian Church. 
Colorado Sprinm. Colo.. Satur
day, March 2S, at 4 o'clock, when 
Miaa Harriot IHrlorea Adama, 
daufhtrr o f Mr. and .Mr*. T. C. 
Adama o f 310 Waat Cheyenne 
Road, Colorado Sprin*«, became 
the bride o f Charlaa A. illiame 
Jr. o f Memphis.

Tha douuia nn * ceremony wa- 
parformed by the Rev Gerald 
Bariiekin*. The church was dec
orated with palms, baskets o f yel
low and white snapdra*uns, and

a candlca.
The orranial played I>isit't 

“ Ijcbesiraum** a n d  Gounod’i  
" A l t  Maria" and accompanied 
Mrs. Burl .McKinney who san* 
"Throurh the Years”  and " Be
cause. "

The bride wa» flven in mar
nage by her father. She wore a 
simple dress o f soft white wool 
tnmmed with gold and a gold 
Juliette cap. She earned a white 
Bible covered with fraasias, can
tered by an orchul. and with gold 
ribbon streamers. Miia Jane Wil-
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son, msid o f honor, wora a white-1 
v^ne tailored gabardine dresa, a 
liaiid o f gold sec(uina in her hair, 
and carried an arm bouquet o f 
talisman roaes. Jesse R. Mitchell 
Jr. o f Memphis was liast man. A l
lan Sniullin, John Kerr, and A r
nold Truman, all o f Colorado 
Springs, acted as ushers.

A small family recaption was 
held after tha wedding at the 
bride’s home. Mias l.,ouiBe W il
liams, sister o f  the groom, assisted 

i at the reception. The bride’s 
; mother wore a gray suit with 
matching hat, black accesaoriea, 
and a gardenia corsage. The 
groom’s mother wore a rose after- 

i noon dress, black accessories, and 
' a gardenia corsage.

The bride’s traveling costume 
-vas a blue-gray suit, black shoes 
and purse, and a black straw 
sailor.

A fter a short honeymoon, Mr. 
and Mrs. Williams came to Mem
phis w^ers they are at home with 
his parents. Very soon they will 
move to Lubhoek. where Mr. W il
liams will be employed and where, 
in June, he will re-enter Texas 
Technological College to continue 
his pursuit o f a veterinary de
gree. Ha was recently discharged 
from the navy after three years o f 
service. Mrs. Williams attended 
Colorado Cnlvcrsity and Iowa 
State College at Ames.

Christian Church 
, Council Meets in 
Mrs. Knight Home

! The Woman’s Council o f the 
: First Christian Church met with 
. Mrs. Gerald Knight April 1, with 

.Mrs. Gordon Maddox as co- 
hostess.

In the business session, presided 
over by Mrs. E. K. Roberts, plans 
were made and committees were 
appointed for entertainment o f 
the church’s returned veterans i 
and their families. ,

The book, "Daughters o f A f 
rica.”  by Isabel Seabury, was re
viewed for the council by Mrs. 
James Norman. Following a aong, 
Mrs. t'lyde Milam and .Mrs. G. 

j W Hayden sang "The Old Rug- ■
! ged Cross" in duet. Frsyer was 
i led by Mrs. J. k. Whaley, and the ; 
devotional and prayer by Mrs. E j 

, E. Roberts. '
Ire cream and rake were served 

' in the social hour. Freaent were 
.Mesdames J. k Odom, Lucile !

I Randal. J k. Whaley, Tom Fo- 
sey, Elmer C. Moore, Roy Cole-^ 
man, Cirero Milam, Grover Kes>; 
teraon, James Norman, G. W’ , ' 
Hayden. Oscar Maddox, Clyde Mi
lam, and the hostesses.

• • •

Wesleyan Senice 
Meets in Home of 
Mrs. C. H. Compton

Wesleyan Guild Service met in. 
iie home of Mrs. C. H. Compton, 
Monday night, with a program on 
’;’.>.st Can I Do." (
The program started following 

, t brief business session. The de-1 
|votional was brought by Misa Ira; 
Hammond from John 14 and Fsa.' 

1^1. "TYis Moat I'nforgettable 
I - hsracter" was given by Mrs. C 
I F .«rygley, and "Engineer in Bra- 
'a il"  was given by Mrs. A. Gulden. 
iFrayer by the entire group closed |
I the program.
I Refreshments were served 
' Misses Ira Hamitiond, Dorothy j 
iGowan, and Gladys Hownds;
' Messiames Clyde Morris, C. F.
Hrygley, H. B. Bennett, George 

‘ Fayns, Taylor, Bob Tiner, A. Gid- 
den, Hester Bownds, W, F McEI- 
reaUi, Bill Moruingo, and the 
hoetesa.

The next meeting will lie held 
the first Monday night In May in 
the home o f Mrs. Hester Hownds.

• • •
HAVE SUNDAY GUESTS

Thoee who were present for 
dunday dinner in the home o f 
Mr and Mrs. I.«on Mixon were 
Mr. and Mrs G E -«rygley and; 
son Ralph, Mrs. Arvin Hrygley'

' and aon Clayton, Miaa Dot Wal | 
lace, Mr and Mrs. Fete Robert-, 
and daughter Joyce, Miss Zonell 

i Mootw of Claude, and Mr. and i 
' Mra. MeBrtn .Srygley and daugh-1 
ter.

Club Activities. . .  Personal News . . . .

e — -̂--- -—
I Miss Muffel Merrell, Bride-Elect, 
Honored With Miscellaneous Shower

('omplimenting Miss M u ffe ltC . Uroona. Oren Jonas. Aubrey 
Merrell. bride-elect, friends enter- c. Haynes, W'. 1». MeCool, Buck 
Uined with a miscrlUneous 1 Johnson. Clyde Milam. D. J. Mor-

geiiaen, Uoyd FhiUipa. E. T. Pra-

'C R O W N K D  Q U E E N  Katherine Reeve, junior from Menard, 
was aelecird as Redbud Queen from twenty-five hundred atu- 
denta at 1 exas State College for Women. The attractive 
blond was chosen for possessing the ideal criteria of poiae, 
beauly, graciousnesa, and scholaatic alanding.

Bridal Shower Given at I akeview 
In Honor of Mrs. Harold Gatlin

A bridal shower honoring .Mrs.^dames D. H. Davenport Sr., T. 
Harold Gatlin daughter o f Mr. : ^  FotU, l»aul Montgomery. Ines 
•rul Mr*. B. K. Davenport, was| rv • • l \ê i. iv.- •
given in the U keview  home o f !
Mrs. E. J. McKnight March 22 , t , l>udley Adams, WillUm
7 :S0 o'clock. ! Ijivender, John Capp. Fauline

I Gifts were displayed and the, Bkilliams, Don Wright, fa y  Whit- 
gursts entertained at games. Fie H- BI. Durrett, J. P. Mont
and coffee were served. gomery, W. C. bkinner, J. T.

The house party consisted o f Hoggatt, M. 1.,. Smith, I,eon Rob- 
Mesdames Ernest Moreland. Oscar ' Davenport. H. J.

■Favors. J. B. Duren, Ted M o n t -  «nd .Misses Joy Hoggatt
. gomery, Floy Anthony, John Emily Smith.
Blanks, Mark W olf, Raymond Sending gifts were Blrsdames

: Moore. A. G. Smith, K. J. Me- Lucy Gosdin, Homer Tucker, C.
1 Knight. F. Srygley, R. H. Wherry, J. O.
j .Mesdames Houston Folasvk, C. Fitxjarrald. H. L. Boren, T. B.
I C. Crosier, I»el Wells, John I). Rogers, A. Gerlarh and Floy, Cal 
Reed, Paul Smith, B. F. Davis, O. Holland, R. A. Ruwerman, Bill 
E. Beavers. H. D. Payne, Clyde Gowdy. Starr Johnson, Joe Bar- 
Reed, and Paul Mef'anne.  ̂netl, Wiley Whitley, Fred Schil-

On the guest list were Mes- ' linger, George Hillis and Kuba

er last Friday night at K o’clock 
in the home of Mrs. R. S. Greene, 
n th  and Bradford.

Spring flowers w e r e  used 
throughout as the decoration 
theme, and a huge bouquet o f ap
ple blossoms and wedgewood iris 
centered the dining table which 
was covered with a Culmn lace 
cloth. On the mantle were crys
tal candelabra with white tai*ers, 
flanked by kalmia in full blossom.

Gracing the ubie where the 
guests registered was a miniature 
bride, dressed in white satin, 
orange bloasoms and veil. Punch, 
cakes, and mints, in the bride- 
elect’s chosen colors o f pink and 
blue, were served from a glais 
table in the sun room.

While the guests were gather
ing, Mrs. C. L. Sloan Jr. played 
appropriate music. Misa Fatty 
Lou Sloan, accompanied by her 
mother, sang "The Desert Song" 
and "O . What It Seemed to Be."

Bliss .Merrell, in a white for
mal gown beaded in gtdd. was pre
sented the g ift from the hostesses, 
an eight-piece service o f crystal, 
from large Easter hat lioxes, as 
Mrs. Greene gave an original 
poem, “ Little Miss .Muffet." Gifts 
were displayed in the dining 
room.

Hoatesses we>e Mrs. R. S. 
Greene, Mrs. T. J. Dunbar, Blrs. 
('has. Kinslow, Mrs. Art Miller, 
Mrs. .Mack Wilson, Mrs. John 
Dcaver, .Mrs. H. J. Howell, .Mrs, 
I). L. C. Kinsrd, and Mrs. Mac 
Tarver.

The guest list included Mrs. Ed 
Ricker o f Ksnsas City, Mrs. Joe 
Brown o f Mineral M'ells, Mrs. (). 
k. Lock o f Msngum, Okla., Mrs. 
Bt. H. Rhoades o f ('larendon.

Mesdames L. B. Merrell, moth-, 
er o f the hride-elect, H. E. Tar-: 
ver, O. V. Alexander, Byron Bald-) 
win, Jaclw T. Boldwin, Gayle; 
Greene, C. L. Caviness, C. H. j 
Compton, Ted ('ates. Ora Denny, | 
Fritx Crisler, Gladys Firwer. i

.Mesdames T. H. Deaver, W. ( ’ . 
Dickey, I..ee Elliott, F. A. Finch, 
F. W. Foxhall, l,eslie Foxhall, C. 
L. Sloan. O. S. Goodpasture, A l
len Grundy, C. M. Hawkins, T. M. 
Harrison.

Mesdames Murray Dmlsnn, R

Faye, L. E. Phillips,
.Mesdames Cartie Dunn, Joe 

Durham, Inet Patterson, Bud 
Faulkner, Mary Fonder, Carol 
Hignight, K. F. Imenont. Earnes- 
tine Cross, H. M'. Spear, Mason 
Shirley, and W. H. Y'oungblood.

ter, Henry Scott, Tomie Fotta.
Mesdames Robert Sexauer. R. 

C. Walker, J C. Wells, Hugh 
('rawford, M'endell Harrkion. Don 
M'right. Matthew Allen, J. C. 
Turner, Eugene Lindsey, C. C. 
Hmlges, C. W. Broome, A. 8. 
Moss,

Mesdames Oltie Jonee, Myrtia 
Phelan, J. A. Whaley, Joe De
Berry, H B Bennett, Marion Me- 
Neely, Hayden Henalay, Jamea F. 
Smith, Howard Finch, ’ e f f  Ray, 
L. W. Stanford, Elmer Fisher, A. 
L. Gailey, Jeiais Jones.

Miasas June Power, Tonunye 
Noel, Gloria Scott, Mary Jonea, 
Imogene King, and Patty Lou{ 
Sloan.

• • •

Mrs. Nan Clabau(h o f Man- 
gum. Okla., visited her aister, 
Mn. S. T. Harrison, here last 
week. ------ e------

Mr. and .Mrs. Johnny Brewer 
and Johnnie Sue left Tuesday 
morning for Dallas where Johnnie 
Sue will undergo an operation.

T his country is short of in
dustrial fats, mighty short. 

The supply is so low that the 
government must decide how 
much fat can be releaaed to 
make soap; how much fpr other 
peaertim® gooda. The ihortagr 
would be even worse without 
the wonderful help American 
housewives are giving by turn
ing in uaed fats. *

Keep saving to tide us over 
this emergency. It will help 
YOU get more soaps and other 
products you want so much.

<m¡f, m eiB  s m  
IF 5AYIM0 UM P 
AATS HE1T9 MAKE 
<- MORC0CMF» 
COUNT A tf m /

! Bake any tim e ...a t a moment’s notice with 
New Fleischmann's Fast Rising Dry Ytast

IF  YOU B AK E  AT H O M E -b s k ia g  day is 
any day you fswl like It. with New nsksHunann's 
Fast Rising Dry Ysast. Easy-u>-us»,sstni-taBt. New 
FWisekmaan’s Fsat Rising stays fresh, full sirsagth { 
(or wisks oa yo«r paatry shelf. Always ready for 
laatant actloa. Oet New KWkwhmane'a Fast RWng ' 
Dry Yeast today Tha sssafslk srill brag ahaht^

A O S  O N  THE KIDNEYS
rsliirs irritatiss af dM Ms4dsr

i r M  eacaat acidity ia the
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FIowws bloom 6«i bonaets. half-hsls. Swits 
■•*4 straw braids. Fluwrrs form gay rlwp- 

lets or Eirtaliom little “ head-gays**. Flowers pewp 
hetiealh ya «r brim ar aealie lit yowr rhigno«. 
Yoti'B look so gay ia jrowr height aaw kotmel!
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One Man Army—
- THE M E M P H I S  ( T E X A S )  D E M O C R A T

HE FINALLY GOT HELP
Th« followinr U an articU r* -^  

r*ntly publiati.d in ‘.h* Rhad 
Waakijr, U, R. Army ncwipaprr 
publiakrd in China. It roncrm i 

work now b«inir dona by 
Thomaa A. Floyd o f Mamphis, 
private firat claw who it termed 
Ih* ona-man army by tha |>apar. 
Ha ia the aon o f Mr. and Mra. 
Parker Floyd.

About two weeka aro the CO, 
adjutant, firat aeryeant, and duty 
•••‘Ifvai't o f the 54th troop carrier 
deUchment came into the o ffice 
o f Rhad Weekly and talked thiny* 
over with your reporter. Uaually 
thia would not amount to much, 
haviny talked with the wheela be
hind an oryaniiation before, but 
thIa viait aeemed atranye, 
that waa aittiny acroaa from 
waa Pfe. Thomaa A. Floyd 
Memphis, Texas. He waa 
whole DS detachment from

U .  S . M o d e l  H o t 'b e d  G r o w s  
P la n t s  in  A r t i f ic ia l  L ig h t

All
me
lOf
the
the

S o

Metal Lathe Work
Tbiwadinf —  Ricbt or 

Left Hand

Parta Duplicated 
Replacement Bearings and 

Buakings made to fit

Armatures Turned and 
Undercut

Piatona Turned or Ground
One Thousand and One 

other thinga

—  Also Woodwork —

Albert Gerlach
1007 Main St.

Phone 211 • Memphis, Tex.

54*h troop carrier winy stationed 
in Manila.

Thia 19-year-old Texan, haviny 
15 months o f army service, waa 
all that waa left o f the two-men 
detachment which was sent hers 
from Manila to meet all incom- 
iny Manila planes and acad o ff  all 
Manila’s outyoiny planes. O f 
course, a few Chinese coolies 
helped him to load and unload but | 
the responsibilities were yreat. He-| 
aides heiny his own clerk, typist, | 
driver, and supply clerk, he was 
his own motor pool dispatcher. He 
drew hii own jeep, made out his 
own trip ticket, and handled his 
own duty rosters that contained 
only the name— Pfc. Thomat A. 
Floyd.

He had no channels to yo thru 
and thus saved unneceaaary de
lay. Not a ainyle anafuad lost 
situation arose.

Wednesday eveniny Floyd loat 
most of his positions— re-enforce- 
menta a rr iv^ . IX  Robert Lusk 
o f Milwaukee, Wis., arrived and 
now Pfc. Thomaa Floyd sleeps a 
little sounder because o f the 
knowirdye that there la aomehody 

j else to assume the responsibility.
The One Man Army waa ready to 

i retira.
--------------o--------------

U. I .  D. A. PheUcrapli of Rtsetoaeyer^Tteee Ba4-Bed. A. Plueresoext 
Lamp fiatare; B, Trays ta Which Plaats Grew.
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An Idaho potato fell in love I 
with a Hereford potato. In time; 
they had a little sweet potato. 
The little one yrew up and an
nounced it wanted to marry Wea 
Ixxard. “ But you can't marry 
Wea Ixxard,”  pretested the par
ents. “ He's Just a commentator.’*

Werhlay Drawiay ef Baaemeat Bet-Bed Ulastralcd Aheve.

I What could be worse than a I 
ylasa blower with hiccouyhs? i

' ------ e------  !
“ Please, Sir,”  wailed the little r 

> hoy lost in the department etore,' 
I “ have you seen a lady without 

little boy who looks like me?"

W A N T E D
1944

Cotton Equities
H O W A R D  C O T T O N  CO.

A hol-bed in which plants for next 
apriny's garden can be itartad thia 
winter In the baactnent, or any 
room of tha house, and grusm to 
transplanting alia under artificial 
light. Is illustrated.

V. T. Stoutmeyer and Albert W. 
Cloee of the United States depart
ment of agriculture developed the 
model ahosm, which uses fluores
cent lamps to supply light. More 
than a hundred years ago N. B. 
Ward. Inventor of the Wardian case, 
nose called the terrarium, grew 
plants under gas light, experiment
ally. Rut until now It has been im
practical to supply auffleirnt light 
artificially, without also developing 
too much heat.

The fluorescent lamp makes It 
possible to provide, without too 
much heat, sunieieni light to ger
minate eeed and develop plants to 
the proper size for moving to the 
outdoor garden.

As shown, the Stoutmeyer hot-bed 
eonaiata of a box. resting on a table 
or on legs. In which trays or flats 
Ailed with aphaanum moss or ver- 
n.lculite are placed, with an air 
spare containing a heating unit be
neath them, and fluoreacent lamps 
above. Two 40-watt fluorescent tubes 
—either blue tubes, or daylight type 
—with reflectors are suspended a 
toot above the flats. They are kept 
burning continuously An air apace 
above them prevents rxceaalvc 
beating.

Below the flats la a space which 
la heated by a sealed heating unit 
which fits into an ordinary lighting 
outlet; or by an infra red or carbon 
filament lamp, or by two tiiniatm 
lamps connected in 'ec

trie heating coil may be used. A 
thermostat of the type used for 
poultry brooderi controls the heat.

Seeds art sown in the flats or 
trays. For most vegetabla and flow
er plants the minimum tempera
ture should be set at 65 degrees. 
Water may be supplied by using 
wicks to draw it from pans below 
the flats; by setting an empty flow
er pot m the center of each flat. Into 
which watar may be poured to pro
vide aublrrlgatiosi; or by watering 
the surface. The ae'om] mMhod 
requires that the flats be lined 
with waterproof paper to bold the 
water; and the third requires that 
excess water be allowed to dram 
away.

Enclosure of the hot-bed helps 
keep both heat and humidity even. 
There is no objection to mixing tha 
fluorescent light with daylight, 
and the unit may be used in a sun- 
parlot, and opened during the day 
to allow daylight to supplement tha 
lamps.
' When vermiculite la used to All 
the flats, or trays, a layer of sphag
num moss passed through a sieve 
should be placed on tup, and the 
seed sown In this, and covered 
with more moas. I^e  sterile sub
stance will prevent deatructian of 
the seedlings by damping off and 
similar diaeasea.

The Indoor hot-bed not only saves 
the gardener from the discomfort 

' - f managing an outdoor bed in the 
. cold weather, but insures the planta 
, adequate light, and an even tem- 
I perature. Once the management 
: of the bed is learned. It will need 
' attention only for occasional watar- 
mg and vcnti''»'ion

Odd Fellows Win 
Award for Gain 
In Membership

I The Memphis Odd Fellows 
Lodre No. 444 has been awarded 

I the F M. Compton traveling gavel 
I for showing the greatest percent
age Increase In new members for 
the past year, it was announced 
this week.

In winning the award, given 
j annually to the lodge in the state 
showing the greateet membership 
aetivity, the Memphis lodge gain
ed a total o f 60 new members, 
Choa. Oren, secretary, said.

Ih e  local group had been In
active until February o f 1945 for 
a number o f years, althiuigh the 
charter had tieen kept up, as had 
the national membership dues. At 
that time the lodge was re-or- 
ganixed, and by January 1 had , 
gained 60 new membera.

Hooper Shaw is he present no- I 
I hie grand o f the lodge, C K Sar- | 
' gent, vice grand. Chas. Oren, eec- 

retary, and W E Hil(, treasurer.
luut month a total of six new

Beef Is Now Off 
“Set-Aside’ List

The 20 per cent set aside on 
c''''ice and good grades of beef 
has been removed, according to 
F. .A MrBryde, district director 

! o f the production and marketing 
administration.

Set-Beide meat o f the top 
grades has been purchased pn- 

, marily by the army but military 
ser'lcea estimate they now have 
sufficient supplies to safeguard 
-•<M'k-̂ . making current set asides 
unnecessary Since choice and 
good beef make up a large pro- 

;,on of meat slaughtered at 
thii time o f year, somewhat 
greater supplies o f both gradee 

’ now should be available on the 
market, he said.

Morris Win* Title 
In College Boxing

James .Morris of .Memphis cap
tured the 149-pound boxing title 
o f Texas A. and M. College, when

I* the intramural contests were held 
at College Station recently.

In the upperclassmen tourney, 
a total o f 70 boxers were entered, 
and 65 bouts were fought to dt- 

1 ■ 1. the tltliata.

P.VCE TH R EE

Mrs. Murray Dodson to Be Director 
Of Minstrel Show of Memphis Lions

Mrs. Dodson in

Mrs. Murray Dudaon has agreed^ 
to work as diractor o f the min- Lion Sweetheart who ia 
strel show, to be held here soon 
under the apontorahip o f the work.
•Memphis Lions Club, H J. How
ell, who ia in charge o f arrange
ments of the show, said this week.

aiiliag 
directing th*

Casting fur the various par** 
«'ill be done within the next faV
days, Mrs. Dodson said, and r*> 

The date o f the show has been hearsala will start

Funds derived from the sala o fchanged from Fridny, April 26, to
Friday, May 3. due to conflict i  " ' ’V ' ” ” , " ' ' “ '... .1  u u -.1 tickets to the show will be uee*with certain church activities, , , ■ ■ . . ,,, ,, ..  . . .  . . ’ in buying inatrumenta for sta-Howell said this week. The show’ . . . 7. < -1. ■. . 1 . , .u u- 1. u 1' dents in the Memphie High SchoolII lie held in the high school, . _____wi
auditorium

Firat rehearsal for the show 
will be on the evening o f April 
10 in the auditorium, Howell said. 
The literature has )>een received, 
and is now being etudird by Mrs. 
Itodson and Mrs. Gladys Power,

band, to be organised in June, 
membera were conferred degraaa, 
ai.d thia week three more now 
memliers have commenced work 
on degrees, it was repurtad.

.„ .— , ,..-0--------------
Advertise In The DamocraL

Announcement
We Have Engaged the Service* of

Lon Alexander
Well rviiuwn Memphis Druggist, Who la In Charga 

Of Our

PRESCRIPTION D EPARTM ENT

Bring your preacripiions here . . . They will be filled 

exactly aa your doctor orders from our complete stock 

of medicines.

—  We Fill Any Doctors Prescriptions -—
^  '

City Drug Store
(Formerly Meachani Pharmacy)

Lon Alexander, Pharmacist W  C. Foote, Jr., Owa>

ta * .

1

EVERYBODY’ S B IS IN E S S !
Gossip over a back fetKe it evcrylxxly's business!. . .  And, 
in quite another way, your electric company, too, ia rrrry- 
A o d / i kmitHit!

It belongs to you— to the man next door and the woman 
acmaa the street— to the people who rub shoulders with you 
in shops and trains and buses.

All types and kinds o i folks are on our stockholder list—  
housewires, farmers, merchants, teachers, doctors, nurses. 
They're the direct owners.

And there are counileat irndhect ounert. Even if you don't 
own a share of our stock yourself, you prohabfy have a stake 
in thii company through your life insurance policy or sav
ings account.

VCliy? Because banks and insurance companies— who 
handle your savings— must invest those funds wisely. Nest 
to War Bonds, one of their largest investments is public 
utility aecurtties. They know tfut sound hauhiru manage- 
meni has made cheap, dependable electric power a basic pan 
of the American way of life.

So, whether y«M realise it or not— your electric light and 
power company ia not just om  buairseas— it's your huaincaa.

YWatlbcas U tilit ies
C o m fm p

Date Reveals That Hi^h Income, 
Good Ealin,ö Net Always ToCether

The popular conception thnt^ 
'<igh Income* ami kimkI eating 
<abit* nwesMirily go hand in hand 
* expludcd by data recently re- 
ea*eil by the t'. S. Department 
>f l.abur. Quoting from an ex
tensive survey, the departmenl 
■mint* nut that in MM'J, milk enn- 
nuniption |>er capita at the I 2,0flo 
income level per family wa* fully 
a* high a* at the S4.000 level.

A fter milk limitations had been 
in effect for two and a half 
years, the situation was little 
changed, but with consumption 
slightly higher for the lower in
come group, lieing about two and 
three-fourths quarts per capita 
|>er week at the 12,000 level and 1 
about two and one-half quarts, 
per week for the $4,000 group. In 
the case o f cheese, butter and ice 
cream differences in consumption 
ware slight, but in each case ware 
in favor o f the higher income

group*.
A ' incom<•  ̂ dropped below $ 1,- 

.'•00 per year the ((uality o f the 
diet deteriorated matiTially. For 
example, with incomes umlri 
$ 1.0110 a year consumption of 
milk diopped to a little lesr than 
two quart* per person per week 
The decrease in consumption of 
other dairy products was fully a> 
great proportionally.

This survey indicates that the 
consumption o f milk and its 
products rises rapidly until in
comes reach approximately $2, 
000 p/r year. The really startling 
fart is that above that income 
people apparently do not ordi
narily improve their food habits 
materially with respect to the use 
o f milk. “ It is obvious,”  states 
.Mrs. Kthal Austin Martin, direc
tor of the nutrition service of the 
National Dairy Council

* WHEN YOU CALL US FOR SERVICE. meiJITl

LIT  US " p o w e r * YOUR F A R M  W ITH 
TEXACO PRODUCTS*BACKED WITH THE 
KIND OF S E R V ia  THAT SATISFIES *

B I L L  1 N S  L O W
Mamphia. Taxas —  Talaphone 268

Warahouaa Ona Block North of Sqwara

1 ^

2.00 H. H. Ayer

Hand Cream

$1.00
Plus l  ax

60c Alka 
Seltzer

49$
50c VALUE 

Pepsodent

Tooth Paste

29C
25c Powdered

Black
Draught

19«

Ir makra no d ifferencr w h «l you need in ihe drug 
lincs- vou can ;.'et il hcre at ihr ( IFN l )H U G  .. . . aim 
aaving Make il a habil Io  drop by o'tr st< re and take advant- 
agr o f these Springtim r tpecial* on nationally tamous producta I

r>0c IP.XN.A 

■)0c .JKR(ÎK.VS

39c

39c

500 ( ’haml)erlains 39c 

fiOc Syrup I*epsin 49c 

60c Wildroot CreamOil 49c 

35c Vicks Vaporub . . .  29c 

75c Vicks Vaporub _ 69c

1.00 Wine of ("ardui . .  89c

1.00 Bayer Aspirin —  69c 

50c Phillips Majmesia _39c 

75c Phillips Mapmesia .69c

1.20 Syrup 
Pepsin

98*
1.35 Value 
Jeru Hair 
Tonic and 
Jerri* Hair 

Oil

76$
Plua Tax

1.00 Jergen’* 
Lotion

7 9 *1
Rut Tax

60c Sal 
Hepática

49*

9 VITAMINS

N O R W I C H

§ n 0 S Y 9 i

9 MINER^'^ •««

§  ” l.49^

City Drug Store
i

W . C. Foot#, Jr.

(FO R M E R LY  M E A C H A M  P H A R M A C Y )

Southaaot Corner

'T  O. '
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Í P A C E  F O U R - - THE M E M P H I S  ( T E X A S )  D E M O C R A T -

Indian Creek Bridge Near Plaska 
Bums; Cause of Blaze Is Unknown £e¿' lìbiiM°lIì'W 0tiM°l!})C)Mo
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Girl Scout Troop 
Meets at Church

»
Girl Scout troop numl».r four

Tha Indian Crack bridirc two 
milea aa.4 and ona north o f Hlaa* 
ka waa completely diatroyed by 
fira Wadnaaday aftrrniron. Mam- 
phia fireman and aquipment were 
on tha acane but ware without. 
facilitiaa to combat tha blaze.

The bridira, U  feet high and •»»« Tuemlay in the Kirat
between 120 and 150 feet long Chrietian Church. Roll call waa
waa on tha achool bua route and »»r A " "  Thompaon and
o f  conaidarabla utility to the Plaa- J“ »*  cpH « » * «  by Bobbie
ka and Indian Creak coromunitiaa. berrel

Cauaa o f tha blaze waa unde* .k talk on home nursing waa 
terminad but it was supposed that given by Marjone Rogers o f the 
irraaa fira was responsible. tioo«lall Hospital Games on the

A high tension line croaaing the | program were .conducted by Mar- 
rraak was severed by tha fire, i *ba Adaddell.
which had reached maximum in-‘ Attending were Bobbie Ferrel. 
tan iity before Memphis equip- Ann Thompson. Jeanins Miller, 
tnent arrived. Mary Kvelyn Vinson, Dorothy Mc-

-------------o.------------ I Guire, Roddy Lynn Patton, Mar-
Mra. J. G. Brown o f Mineral tha Aduddell. Joy iRivia, Charles 

Walla returned home Tuesiiay af- Hammonds. Dorothy D e a r e r ,  
tar a viait hare with reUtives. She McDaniel, and the spon-^
la a stater o f Mrs, Byron Baldwin. ,
„  „  _  ’ aor, Mrs. »L '*> Godfrey Jr. ,
K. P. Thompaon. and George | __________„ __________
Thompaon, and formerly lived in 
Mamphta.

 ̂A TTA C H M e^^  6>^e HAMOS AMO 
\APMfS TV TH £NEW H fCH 'COM - 

PRSSS/OM TOACTOff, m P M A M Y  
F A PM  TASKS.

Winter legumes work for man 
while the land is idle.

fS

nBST,CHOICE 

GOOD EATING 5

^ 4

saenriFKALLY-oesiCAieo spm £a d e r s ,
COAtBtMiS. 8AUM C PP£SS£S. COMM 
PKK£MS AND SM£LL£MS. F £ £ D  
CfMNOeMS AND M/X£ffS. A/M COM - 
PMiSSOMS F//DA /iOSr OFOTMFM TOO.S 
AND /MPL£M£n 7S,CAN¿S£ PO lN efK O  
8 y  THC TnACTOff. /^.^aaorg/Ag /j

N VO fíAO U C  LOADEMS. 
W INCHES, C ffA N ES A N D  
B A iE M S  D O  THE HEAVIEST 
JO B S .Féc/s and Friuras.

CpuHoiy oFSnant./K American

TH/S IS A N  £MA OF SC IEN
TIFIC FAMN/NC’  THEFIACH- 
IN C  IS  EA SING  THE FA R M - 
ER^Bl/ROENS AND tK P E A S - 
/NO H IS  PRODUCTION.

•s y  e

Twelve Register 
With Draft Board

o  . 1
Twelve 1 S-year olds registered ’ 

with the local draft Ixiard dur-  ̂
ing the month o f March. The i 
registrants are; |

Robert Kugene Meredith. Max | 
[..eonard Wilhite, Adair Gilbert, 
Johnnie Palmer, Huliart Amber- 
son Hoggs. Clarence Wootirtiw 
Cornell. Charles L. Monroe, John 
Joseph .Mitchell, Karl Wright Jr., 
Oliver James Kurrough, Don Clar
ence Chambles, and Lloyd Travis 
Tigert.

TR

O fl
R «

I
H.

^^o®av well-known brands and you rboose the finest 
foods for the money . . . e^ery timel You can trust the 
uiuformity of their Q L A U r N  because trained experts 

teat the texture, the flavor, and the nutritional 
*t***l*U?'Cthe foods after they have been canned, bot
tled ekeaged Do not accept »ubstitutea elsewhere
for the^randft you know and want Get your favorite 

^ M tM PM IS  G R O etK V  where every price la
a tow price every day.

No. 1

POTATOES
10 Lb Ba«

49<
t e a t, s ta lk . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . I«c

'  'ABBOTS. Bunch. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .ic
^R EEN  BEANS, l.h. . . . . . . . . . . . . !9c

iTRAWBERRIfX Pint . . . . . . Tic
T>I.NT0BE.A.NS.19(V/.fan. . . . . He
TOMATOES. Concho, No. 2 f a n .. 1 Ic
CORN, Faultless. .No. 2 f a n . . . . 15c
PEARS, Wapeo, No. 21-2 fan .. 3 ^  
Peaches. Wapeo. No. 21-2 fan .. 29c 

L! Toilet Soap. Sweetheart 2 Bars. 1.5c 
MOPS,OfEDAR,Fjich. 
D m N 'S T E .A , i - 4 i . b ~ : : . :  28¿

IV «

'• r

4ai
W-P BtEAfH

Q U A R T  FREE 
'  Wdk >/, Gal

29«

Matgnolia

fOFTEE
3 LB JAR

1.0$
rHANK5 FOR TH E RESPONSE ON MllJC A N D  

CR EAM  B O T T lX S f

Of

H
Vi»-;

M E A T D K V A K T .M E N T
LB FRESH PORK LB.

Pork ChoDt 36c Hock Bones 20c
M C E  LE A N LB LB
Pork Steak 3.Sc P. K.. Sausage 35c

Beef Roast
LB.

33c
FANC Y  

Stew Meat
LB.

19c

Ì̂ÌUmphh CfUKiUff
o  S OOODPkSTURE /  

k K f SHCST vew TAU U S IN TOWN ^

Court of Honor 
To Be Held at 
Christian Church

1 A nty-wid* Hoy Scout court o f 
honor program will be held at the 

\ First Christian Church In Mem 
> phia Thursday night. April 11. at 
: X o'clock. Scoutmaster Theodore 
' .Myera announced this week.

Along with tne presentation of 
star and scout badges, the acouti  ̂
will present the following pro
gram-

Openingt scout oath and alle
giance; group singing o f “ Amer
ica"; introductory a d d ie^  Myers; 
the 12 scout laws, by the seouts, 
address, by Hugh Olsen o f Pam- 
lui; presentation o f badges. Coach 
Curtis Kelley; prayer. Rev. T. T 
Posey; scoutmaster's benediction.

"The cub scout« will also be 
presented in a group,”  Myers said, 
“ and « e  would like to invite all 
the people to Memphis to attend 
this Boy Scout program. Wr will 
present badges to 19 scouts "

Those to receive badges are 
Hobby Taylor. l,rroy Green, Billy- 
West, Hobby West. Creed l.amb 
lark Knight. Donald Corley. Carl 
Smith, Ikon Wright. Bobby Paris, 
Anderson Gardenhire, I.aey Bole« 
R A W ells. Adrian Combs. Tom 
Messer, Jimmy .Stewart. IKiyle 
K'-ans. Charles Kd McCreary, and 
Hobbie Crook'-.

i

Lucal Nine Plays 
Quail on Sunday

th e  newly-organized baseball 
nine o f Memphis will meet a team 
from Quail Sunday afternoon on 
the local diamond near the foot
ball stadium 'Sunday afternoon. 
The practice game will start at 
2:.V0 o’cl<x-k, .M a n a g e r  Don 
Wright said.

The local team was organised 
here several weeks ago. and has 
lieen undergoing weekly training 
sessions. Plana are now under
way to form a league for the 
various teams in this section.

Monzingo —
(Continued from page I )

four, since the deciding match ' 
between McCutcheon o f Welling
ton and Cofer o f Memphis was. 
cancelled due to illnesa o f the I 
Wellington youth. i

Monaingo’a bout featured the < 
only knuekoUv o f the night, and 
was the 7th fight on the list of 
the eight bouts. In the o|>ening' 
round, the two boxers slugged It 
out for a short time, then clinch
ed. The clinch was broken by 
Referee Jack Boone, and the two 
went together again. Monzingo 
got in one of his well-known short 
jabs to the chin, and he came out 
standing up. Richards wilted, 
was counted out, and had to be 
picked up from the ring. j

KImo Sams o f Memphis and his 
95-pound adversary, Karnes o f  
Wellingon, furnisht-d another 
good fight. Sams coming out as 
victor in the derision. Sams led, 
the fight through all three rounds, 
hut was hard-pushed at times in ' 
winning the nod.

When Harris o f Wellington 
won the dei-ision over Donald Cor
ley of Memph^, the fans booed. 
It was another close fight, one 
hard ta judge. Since two of the 
judges were lo«-al men. and one 
from Wellington, the visitor took 
the decision. Most fans lielieved

tha fi»b l was a draw, hut It la •  
general practice for Iikb I judges 
to favor tha visiting team In case 
o f a cloae decision.

Weldon Jeaer, who went to tha 
finals In tha Amarillo Golden 
Gloves, plckiHl a ti.ughia whan ha 
went up against Winters o f  Wel
lington Winters delivered deadly 
uppercuU when Jester ducked his 
head, and out-pointed the local j 
fighter to get the decision. |

Hill Hickey ■ !»« h«**. ■ 
fight with t'omha o f Wellington in 
the last bout o f the evening. 
Hickey, never perturbed however, | 
went through the three rounds de-. 
livering hard, clean blows to out-' 
point the visitor.

l.eroy Green out fought Terry 
o f Wellington In the second bout 
to even tha bout-score to 1-all. 
following Pritchard's decision 
over the Cyclone's Fowler In tha 
first bout. The other bout o f 
the evening was between Clark 
and Ray Grimes. The visitor won 
the decision over Grimes.
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James E. Deaver 
Makes Honor Roll

America has no ugly women 
However, there are a few who 
just don't know how to look 
pretty.

James K. Denver, son o f Mr 
and Mrs. T. II. Daavar o f Mam- 
phia. hna boon listed on the hono- 
roll for the winter aameater In 
the college o f acta and aciences 
at the University o f Taxes.

In eonstruction o f tha lUt, ac
count waa taken both o f the 
quantity and o f the quality of 
work accomplished by the stu
dents, as shown by reports o f the 
instructors. Denver was listed a- 
ample rum laudt.

... , .o -  —  .
TO MOVE TO FORT WORTH 

Mrs. hi N. Hudgins, resident of 
Memphis for the past 40 years, 
will leave airan for Fort Worth 
to make har home. Mrs. Hud- 
gin i is buying a home tbrra, and 
rircantly aold har homa In Mem
phis Har daughter, Mra. Ward 
Hicka, is a resident o f Fort Worth.

-----------------o  -----  -  —
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Rehris re

turned Tuesday from Norman, 
Okla., a fter visiting there in the 
home o f their son, Mr. and Mr- 
Olin K. Rehaia.

OUR SUNDAY SPECIAL
FKIKI) CHICKKN DINNKR

EacaDoped Potatoes Corn O'Brian
Fresh String Beans Fresh N/egetable Salad 

Peach Cobbler
Hot Biscuits Ifed Tea

D A I L Y  S P C 1 A L
IT A U A N  M EAT BALLS  A N D  SPAG H E TTI

Bob’s Cafe
tlaial of Square on Highway Phone 48
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Mr. and Mra. A. Baldvin trav
eled to Iiallas this week for a vis
it. They plan to visit .Marlin be
fore their return. Their son, l>r. 
.Alvin Baldwin o f Dallas, return
ed with them after a visit here.

J H ilraenwell o f Waxaharhie, 
his s-ster. .Mr* I.ee Crow o f Fn- 
nis. and niece, Asberrv Blacker, 
v i-ted  Sundav through Tuesday! 
in the home o f Mr and Mrs. For-' 
rest Hall They came liecause o f 
the illnrzs o f their mother, Mrs. 
Alice .'Smith

D«*t io|ar« p g it l V I / 
«r varaltli - \  ( ,

JU legd ln e Oroeary, Hordwore 
TO« and-D apartm anf Stores

WHITE

Witirtŝ  

©

SU NDAY
Crisp gulden w a ffles  w ith creamed
chicken for Sunday supper. Use W'hilr 
Swan Pancake and W alfle Fluur.

.MONDAY
Pur extra ouirition . . .  real eaung atiioy- 
mem ..serve White Swan Rolled Oats 
They re a hreakfasl mtnil
TVi-ADAY
Enios Whiia Swan (zira flakes foe a 
lempring snaiklime pukup Energy-rich 
and oh. so gcMid'
WEDNESDAY
Gulden pancakes make a deliciously dii- 
ferent supper ireai. With While Swan 
Psmake nour, they're prepared in a 
nffv'

l l l l ’RSOAY
Make White Swan (o rn  Flakes the 
fcansre aetraitiuii at hreakfa". They re 
laery sisd antriimus

FRIDAY
W hile Nsven Rolled Oeu aee rych in 
Viiemin HI . lemptingly llavoeful 
Serve them Inc breeklasi.

.SATURDAY
( riapy While Swan (oen  Flakaa are a 
lavante with everyone foe breeklaei. 
lunch or dinner'

«o ts ft t ih o r  Sssyme fttmsstp N o. 39, Booli 4 
■gplroa Ayrcil 30th

E «r «n wlisf sasyisr — N o . 9, to o k  4

W H I T E  S W A N  m^ns F I N E  F O O D
E n j o y  T h  o s e  A v a i l a b l e  N o w

You won't have any trouble planning your menu« when you shop at the M SYSTEM. 
From the enormous stock of fine foods you will find on our shelves, you can select the 
Items you wish to prepare for thrar Springtime meals. And our low prices mean that 
you can buy more for your money..

TEX AS

NEW POTATO^
LB.

7 «

TEXAS

GREEN BEANS
LB.

15«

TEX AS

TUMATOES
Fresh, Lb. _______ 2 5 «
POTATOES
SWEET, LB. . . .

SOY BEANS
Sailor Man, No. 2 C a n _____

10«
_ 9 «

S W (H  PHAS
Leader, No. 2 C a n ________ 10«

ENilMPEAS
Fresh, Lb.

CELERY
Per Stalk

CREAM MEAL
S Pounds

M N F S
Tall C a n ............

b l f Ta c h - LEOTA BELLE
G A L

21« S A U C E
K R A U T 14 OZ. Bottle

No. 21-2. . . . 17c 11c
G O L D  BAR

C O F F E E
LB.

Pound . . . . . 2-5c
•MK.AT nKI>AKT.\IK.\T -

HOT BARBECUE
Pc>und_____  _ _ 3 k CAT FISH

Fresh— Pound - . 55c
CHEESE
Long Horn, lb. . .  40c OYSTERS

Fresh Fancy Selects— PinI -80c
STEAK
Chuck, lb. 25c PICKLES

Large Dill, each _________ 5c
BOLOONA
Pound 25c PURE LARD

Brinf Your Pail— ib. . . 20c

* M ’  S Y S T E M
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Childress Air Field 
To Sell Surplus 

f ) P ‘Fun’ Equipment

Allen Dunbar Gets 
jU. S. Army Release
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R«crMiional Material 
To G o  For Caak; Three 
Priorttiae Are Set Up
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Hurpina reereatlonal pquipment 
at th* rhildreaa army air field, 
inrludint furniture, pool tablet, 
rhaira and tabUa, Venetian blinda, 
and meaa equipment, la Itcine o f
fered fo r raah naie thia month 
under three prioritiea. All itema 
are bein» aold at a fixe<l price.

The firat o f thia week, from 
April 1 to 5, inrlutive, firat prior
ity ia beinf iriven to federal, atate, 
a n d  municipal tai-aupported 
airenciea and educational inititu- 
tiona.

Second priority will go to 
World War II veterana and vet
erana’ oriraniaationt and local 
non-charitable orraniaationa, who 
may purchaae Itema from April 6 
to I I ,  excluaive o f Sunday.

The Renerai public and other 
orRaniaationa will be Riven a 
chance at anythinR left from 
April 12 to 17, excluaive of Sun- 
ilay. All talea will he made be
tween 8 o’clock in 
and 12:30 o’clock. No peraona 
will be admitted to the field prior 
to the data of the aale, and then 
only thoae eliRihle to make pur- 
chaaea will be allowed. No peraon 
will call the field reiiueatinR in
formation pertaininR to the aale 
Veterana wiahinR to make pur- 
chaaea muat brinR diacharRe pa
pera.

■o

Allen Dunliar, non o f Mr. and 
Mri T, J Dunbar o f Memphia, 
ha: received hit release to in
active duty with the II. 8. Army 

I ami la luick in Memphia.
Dunbar arrived here last week

end after beinR released. He 
will strain l»e associated with hie 
father in the insurance and ab- 
atract buainess firm o f Dunliar 
and Dunbar. Mrs. Allen Dunbar 
made her home here while he was 
away.

■o

T a s ty  V it a m in s  In s u r e d  
S u ccess ion  S a la d  C r o p s

B y J. C. Wells to Speak 
At PreM Meeting

Lakeview —
(Continued from paire one)

ia revealed aa • an honor hiRh 
achiMil irraduate. endowed with a 
bashful and retirinR (lersonality. 
Nevertheless, she ia secretly in 
love with Kent Hunt, a popular 
collere freshman.

When .Mr. and Mrs. Adama ar
rive at I’ine Ijike for a summer 
vacation, the Hunt family is dis
covered to he occunyinR an ad
jacent cottare. Judy. Ken’s sis
ter. persuades Nancy to drop her 
bashfulnesa and start a cam|>aiRn 
to capture Ken. In an effort to 

the motniiwr! Jealous. Nancy hires
v l  " r !r . íü f  • • «"y  Mershall. a atranrer, to 

pose as her Iqver. She introduces 
him aa a popular artist from the 
Kast.

I ’hyllis Hurk, a younr news
paper reporter, arrives. Mrs. 
Adams plans a dinner honorinR 
Ijirry, at which affair he is in
vited to display one o f his painl- 
inirs. Nancy "liorrows” one from 
the irift shop, and discovers Larry 
and I’hyllis are entraired, yet each

J. Claude Welle, publisher of 
The Democrat, will be one o f the I 
speakers when the Panhandle 1 
l*reaa Association convenes fo r : 
its annual meetiny in Am arillo; 
A|iirl 12 and 13.

Wells will discuss “ Kmployers’ 
Co-operation with KeturninR Vet
erans" in a session Saturday 
morninR, April IS.

The 37th annual convention 
will be held at the Herriny Ho
tel in Amarillo, and several mem-' 
bers of The Democrat staff plan 
to attend.

Ordinane —
(Continued from page one)

drinks, or beverage to be carried , 
from such business establishment I 
to be served to any person upon I 
any street, sidewalk, or alley with-i 
in the city limits.

Declaring that the new ordi-{ 
nance is an emergency health' 
measure, the council voted that I 
the measure shall be effective and 
in force immediately.

The ordinance is being publish-1 
ed in full in this issue of Thej 
Democrat.

General to Sneak 
At Childres,s Fete

Lt. Gen. Ira C. Kaker, one of 
the outstanding Military men of 
World War II, w|4 be the princip
al speaker at the 'hsmber o f com
merce and board city develop
ment banquet Friday night ia 
Childreaa.

Gen. Kaker is now deputy com
mander o f the army air forces.

A number o f Memphis mrn will 
attend the Imnquet to represent 
the local chamber of comaterce.

Funeral —
(Continued from page 1|

Urta Oat Leal Lettuce te Grew Matare riaats at Tep Quality.

George Thompson o f Irene, and 
W' E. Thompson o f Turkey; two 
daughters, Mrs. Knox .Seiver of 
Milford, and Mrs. Leary; and Id 
grandchildren.

I’allbearers were F B. Berry,. 
I- C. Kichburg, Hulen Clifton, 
Walter Whaley. K. A. Eddleman,! 
and Edgar Garner.

Flower bearers were Mrs. L. 
C. Kichburg, Mrs. M. E Chand
ler, Mrs. Hulen Clifton, Mrs. 
Dave W'aldrop, Mrs. L. E. ('obb, 
and Mrs. Carl Jones.

A

at

5

Those big shots you read so • «» ’ ■'* «re o f the other’s presence 
much about are just small shots ■* resort.
who kept on shooting. | -Nancy sends the picture bark
■ — -----  — -----------------I by a .Miss t'aroline Green who has

arrived to talk to .Mr. -Ailams. 
In the meantime, Nancy mistakes 
Frances, secretary of Ken’s col
lege professor, for Judy's gover
ness.

When Miss Green is caught 
with the missing painting. Sam 
Hunt taken into custody as a 
dangerous character, and l.arry 
is |>oisoned by Judy’s home-madi

We are in the 
Market for

1945 COnON 

1944 EQUITIES
See us before you sell

Cosby Cotton Co.-
Whaley Bldg.

candy, Nancy's 
a climax.

a ffa ir comes to I

I’hyllis and Ijirry  are unite«!, i 
Miss (ireen invites ,Mr. .Adams to 1 
speak before the Women's Law ¡ 
and Order Association, and Nancy ¡ 
gets her man.

I Visiting in the home o f .Mr. 
; and Mrs. Marion Long over the 
' week-end were Mrs. U. S. Garri- 
I son and son Alliert, and Gene Kus- 
! sell o f Altu/,, Okla.

Crisp, tender salad leaves, of the 
varieties which the world’s best 
cooks insist upon for their bowl 
salads, are deflnitely not among the 
vegetable! which can be ihipped 
lung distances tu market

Only the home gardener can en
joy them at their best; and since 
they so conspicuously unite luxury 
quality and high nutrition value, a 
bowl salad programme ahould be 
adopted by every amateur who has 
a vegetable pint. Lettuce, of course, 
will be principal item on the list, 
preferably leaf lettuce or romaine, 
whose tender green leaves bava 
forty times the value In Vitamin A, 
compared with bleached head let
tuce. It can be sown as soon as 
the ground has been prepared and 
since leaves can be used when they 
are two inches wide, it will be 
ready within thirty days.

When summers are too hot for 
good lettuce, endive, either the 
curly leaved, or the broad leaved 
type called escarollr, will take Its 
place. Escarolle takes 90 days to 
mature, ao it should be sown when 
the first lettuce is pul In. to be 
ready in midsummer. Three aow- 
ings of lettuce and two of endive 
can be made during the spring In 
many sections, each planned to take 
care of family needs during the six 
Weeks' period when the crop from 
one sowing remains In good con
dition. Both can again be sown In 
late June or July, to produce for 
the late summer and fall, when the 
harvest will be longer The en-

dives improve in flavor after frost
comes.

Romaine, or eoe lettuce, produces 
oval leaves, sUnding upright, and 
ia highly esteemed by French salad 
experU. It la a good late lettuce, 
standing heat better than the leaf 
varieties. The leaves can be 
bleached by tying them up as they 
near maturity, but thia merely 
changes their color, and lessena 
their vitamin content

Lettuce and endive should be 
thinned out to stand six tu ten 
Inches apart as they mature Must 
of the thinnings cap be used, but 
the highest quality will be found In 
the mature planta.

Leaf crops grown In a similar 
manner, and much esteemed In 
bov-l salads, include com salad, 
which Is very hardy and can be 
harvested late in the fall; and up
land garden cress, which gives a 
pungent flavor to the salad.

In the fall Chinase cabbage 
leaves arc delicious. Chinese cab
bage may be grown In the spring, 
with rich soil and an early start 
But in midsummer. It always runs 
to seed. A late crop has no such 
tendency, and heads a sc easily pro
duced In the fan, from plants start
ed in late June.

All leaf crops demand rich soil 
They must grow fast without ch<-ck 
otherwise the leaves are tough and 
have a bitter flavor. Plant food 
should be applied to the soil in 
which they grow at the rate of 
pounds to 100 square feet

Then there was the Scotchman 
who saved his toys for his sec-| 
ond childhood. i

Order Your
EASTER

KLOWEK-S NOW
It’s Only 16 Days 

Until Eaatar

f*lace your orders for flowers early. Beat assortment 

ever of bright Spring flowers.

—- Use Our Wire Service —

HIGHTOWER GREENHOUSE
710 Bradford Phone 49 I

i t .

I, >

&

*^RESID E

C O F F E E
’’Ita Good” 
1 LB. JAR

m
PURL CA N E

S U G A R
5-LB. B A G ____36c
10-LB. BAG . _71c

HCEO
M A R S H A L .Ï3

PORK & BEANS
No. 1 CAN

1 0 6
No. 2 Can

s ,

LS
Dalhart Firemen 
Visit in Memphis

Banquet —
fContinued from page 1)

V «• *

t
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The milk bottle situation is very bad— Please return 
all empties.

FRESH E N G U S H  PEAS. Texas, l b . ....... ............
GREEN BEANS. Texas, lb. .................................
N E W  POTATOES. Texas, 2 l b s . ....... ................
CUCUM BERS. Nice, l b . _____________ ______________
SQ UASH , White or Yellow, Ib. ------------------------------
GREEN ONIONS or BEETS, 2 Bunches---------------
BELL PEPPERS, I b . ..................................................
FRESH RADISHES, Bunch----------------- ----------------—
CARROTS, Elxtra Nice Bunches-----------------------------
LETTUCE, Nice H e a d s ......... .................................
CELERY, Large Bleached S ta lk ............................
SPUDS, 10 Ib. BaR, Rusaetts-----------------------------------
LEMONS, Large, Sunkiat, D oxen ---- ----------------------
G RAPEFRUIT . Ruby Red. E a c h ......... - ......... -
DRIED PRUNES. Extra Large. 2 Ib. pkg. -------
OATES, 7 Ounce pkg. — ---------------------------------
CRACKERS, 2 Ib. Box. K rU p y ...........- .......... —
M ATCHES, 6 Boxes, D iam ond------------------- --------
SPAGH ETTI Or M ACAR O NI, Skinners, 2 boxes .
P E A N U T  BUTTER. Peter Pan. GUss ...........
CHEESE, U n g  Horn. Ib. .....................................
OLEO M ARGERINE , MeadowUke, I b . ......... ..........
EGGS, Fresh Country, D o xen -------------------------------
G INGER  BREAD  MIX, B o x .................................
TO ILET PAPER, Scott Tissue, 2 R o lU ................
PAPER  TOW ELS. Scot. 2 R o l l . ........... ................
W A X  PAPER , Out Rita, Large R o l l ....................
FLY  SW ATTERS. 2 f o r .......................................
RAISIN BR AN , 2 B o xes .........................................
W H EATIES, 2 Boxta .................... .............. — -
O ATS, 3 M inute ,............Small box 13c— Large
BOBO CLEANSER. C a n ....... .................................
SANIFLUSH , Larga C a n .........................................
CH LO R O X , Quart B ottle .............................. ..........
POPCORN, JoUy Time. C a n ----------------- --------------
ENGLISH PEAS. Mission. Can ...............................
CORN, Our Darling, C a n ----------------- — -----» - - -
K R AUT , Large 2 ' ,  Can ----------- -------------------
H O M IN Y . No. 2 C a n .................... ............ ..........
TA M A LE S. C a n ............................  ................
T O M A T O  JUICE, C a n ......................  .........
CO M PO U N D . Cruatene, 3 Iba------------------------ ---------
CO C O A . Hcraheys. 8 ounce Can
R AK ING  POWDF-R. I Ib. Calum et-------- " V  “ ■
SUG AR . Pure Cane. 5 Iba. 36c— 10 Iba .

LOTS O F  FRESH VEGETABLES —  FRESH 
STRAWBERRIES

15c 
17c 
ISc 
30c 
lOc 
I5c 
2Sc 

_ 5c 
.  5c 
. 9c 
15c 
49c 
29c 

. 7c 
38c 
31i 
32c 
28a 

.17c 
33c 
39c 
25c 
3Ic 
22c 
17c 
23c 
21c 
17c 
23c 
23c 
28c 
12c 
20c 
18c 
18c 
15c 
17c 
19c 
l i e  
21c 
12c 
S9c 
12c 
18c
71c

CITY G R O U E R Y  
& M A R K E T

463-180 J. E. ROPER W E  DELIVER

Several member* o f the I>:ilh*rt 
volunteer fire ilepartment called 
Wednesday at the local fire sta
tion. Chief B. W McMeett and 
Assistant Chief K. B. Wmlkin« 
•<la<ed that the Dalhart firemen 
were on a search for grass roots 
to .«od the new Dalhart football 
field which was recently compiei 
ed. The firemen have volunteer
ed to set the grass.

Chief McMeen went on the In
dian Creek fire rsM y«giterdny 
with local volunteer firemen.

Harrison —
(Continued from page 1)

common school districts o f Hall 
County will be held .Saturday.

The Memphis elections will be 
helil at the City Hall, Su|>erin- 
tendent W. C. Davis ha« an
nounced. Only the names o f R. 
L. Coleman. K. F. Cudd, and T. 
B. Rogers will appear on the bal
lot, and all three are up for re- 
election.

A number of trustees will he 
chosen from over the county. 
C o u n t y  Superintendent Mary 
Foreman has announced. These 
will he for both the common and 
independent districts throughout 
the county.

ing his appreciation o f the at 
tendance of the memhernhip of 
the <Iuhs, and ’ c<-ngnii-d the im 
portance o f their work.

Attending the banquet and 
show were: Jimmie Ray Gowdy 
Tommye Gattis, Wayne Dudley 
Adams, Billy Wayne Fowler, Jack 
Lynn Fowler. Mildred Booth, Mar
tha i’ earl Davenport. Billy Sal
mon, John Luther Byars, Joe 
Booth, Bruce Gilwon, David Hor 
ice DuVall. Carroll Fowler.

Morris Odom, Hurold Rampy 
D. C. Messick, Fletcher Bowntl 
Harvey Joe Jarrell, Jimmit 
Bownds, Bruce O. Gibson, John 
C. Turner, O. II. Rampy, David 
Davenport, W It. Mooser, I’hil 
F.vans of Amarillo, Jack Robin
son of Amarillo, J. J. .McDaniel, 
and Herschel Combs.

Official Report —
(Continued from page nnel

Mrs. Noel Clifton and Cathy 
Dawn visited Saturday and ,Sun- 
lUy in Kstelline with Mr. and 
Mrs. S. K. Jones and Mr. and Mrs. 
Hulen Clifton.

Many a married woman leads 
a double life— her own and her 
husband's.

have placed a fair aea.soning of 
moisture in the ground, although 
farmers are not too jubilant over 
this fact as yet. Most farmers 
are inclined to wait and see how 
the rains fall during the summer 
months before doing any predict
ing on the fall yield.

W'heat grower», the numivar of 
which have increased during thc| 
past two or three years, are 
elated with the spring crop. The 
wheat is looking very good, and 
barring a freak o f nature will 
bring in good money this year. !

Mrs. Ward Hicks of Fort Worth 
left M'ednesday after spending • 
few days visiting in the home o f 
relativrs here.

HEARTS DELIGH T

TOMATO .JUR E . . . . . . 13c
KRISPY 2 LB. Box

CRACKERS. . . . . . . . . . 32c
NABISCO 2 Boxes

_________ ' . . .  2 .ÍC

SOFT - AS - SILK Pkg

CAKE FLOUR. . . . . . . . 29(
W O LF  BR AN D

TAM.ALHS . . . . . .

4*

G R O  - PUP • RIBBON

IMKi F(K)I) . . . . li
D R O M ED AR Y FANC Y

ORANGE .JUICE
46 OZ. C A N

5 0 6

W A P C O

PEACHES
NO. 2*/, CAN

3 0 6

EPSOb

TOMATO
46 O Z. C.

1 6 4 ^
P A N C H O  No. I C«n

TOMATO SOUP. . . . . . . Se
W A P T O  No. 2 Can

CUTBEANS. . . . . . . . . . 1.5c
M ’SSION No. 2 Cmn

PE A S . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 15c
KRAFT’S 5 Lb. Jar

MALTE!) Mü-K . . . . 1.90
HERSHEY’S 1 Lb. Can

COCOA. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 20c
■1. ....................................

LIPTON’S >4 LB.

T E A . . . . . . . . 28c

Ï
\

We Cam’ a rompleto Stock oC Fresh Wjretables
MKAT DEPARTMENT

l-IOT 1 R

BARBECUE . . . . . . . . . 40c
TENDFR xl.

TORK ROAST. . . . . .  34c
GROUND BEEF ... . 2^

CA LF  LB.

LIVER . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2.5c

South Side Grocery
A G O O D  P L A C E  T O  T R A D E

\XV Deliver R O Y L. CO LEM AN, Ovmef Tel
Advertí»« in The l^moerat.

POSSUM FLATS

^
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I
Answers to Social 
Secnrity Problems 
Found in Booklet

IlM  MmuirTlmatmrihMc

T H E  M E M P H I S  ( T E X A S )  D E M O C R A  T----

Mrs. E. K  Stanford to Receive 
Award for Long Red Cross Work
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It ’s much b «tt«r to get the real i 
facta on your qUMtions concern-1 
Ing Bucial aocurity than it ia toj 
Toly upon the word o f aome one 
not famlHar with tha law. Social 
aacur^ty board field officea fur-, 
niah facta on many problamn,. 
attrh aa; |

Why ia a aocial aacurity ac-| 
count card nacaaaary?

W’hat Joba are covered under | 
tha law? !

Why banafita may ha andan-j 
Konid by a worker having more; 
than ona account card?

What t h e  account number I 
maana to a wage earner? I

What are aurvivora’ benefitai 
and who geta them?

What ara retirement henafita 
aw4 to whom are they paid*

How may a wage earner find 
out about hia wage record?

How muck will "m y own" bane- 
fitai amount to at age 66?

How may a wage earner get a 
correction on hia wage atate- 
uaont?

^"■urora to thooc and many 1 
othor aimilar quoetions art con-1 j 
tainod in social aocurity hoard 
pamphlet S6 which may be ob
tained by calling at or writing to 
the aocial aeeunty board field o f
fice. Amarillo.

, AA/DB£7TER 7 ÌM C 7VR iM P lE M E / V J y
EOLLOI^ED theH/OHkO/̂ PR£SS/OA^TRACTOR.rfe JO

/wpar acog* or 
CCMw niv5 vca#

THE TA »M £R  COiJLD PLOW. 
PLAHT. PEPTtL/ZEAND CULTh 
yPTE WITH LESS TIME AMD 

^ E P P C R T .
RUCH U6CINC 8£HT 
OLD TIM E PARM ER'S 
BACH- w h il e  h e  W 4S 
S T IL I YOUMC.

■ Afcé
MOW A TPOCTORPOHEPED scoop  
SHOYEL CP POSTHOLi DKX.CP

, \ DOES MOPE W  A DAY th a n  A MAH 
COULO IN  TWO W EIHS.

A TRENCHPlUEPMOYeS 
MOOH7AIMS OP EA/TTH 
MOPE RAPfCLY THAN 
A  M AN COULD MOYE 
MOUNDS

M

Mm. G. E. Ricker Jr. o f Kan- 
■as C ity. Mo., is apending several 
ciaya bore with her parents. Mr. 
aad Mra. S. S. Montgomery.

------ « ------
Mr. and Mra. J. G. Powctl o f 

l^ o r a  viaited bis aiater, Mra.

OWCE. THE PARM ER  
STRAINED HIM SELP 
W ITH IM C ESSAN T  
U  P T !N O . M OW . 
TPACTO R-ATTACH -
A B LE  LOADERS AND 

••*'* V W INCHES DO THIS 
and Y^ftjrws KtTW'' "O  H IM . .

CetjrHiyaYSr’H 'tiltc A/ner>C»n ' v ^

Mrs. E. H. Stanford, who vol
untarily gave a total 
hours of service to the 
the American Ked Cross in Hall 
County during the war. 
honored at a ceremony ea 
May when special awards to. 

j which she is entitled will he pre-i Services for the Fir»t Methodist 
sented to her. | Church In Memphis next Sunday

The more than four thousand i have been announced by Kev. A. 
I hours o f service by Mrs. Stan-|c. Haynes, pastor. The services 
'fo rd  were put in from 1943 to, are as follows;

wno VOI-1--------

,“L i”“ !Haynes Announces 
Sunday Services

TH U R SD A Y . A P R IL  4. 1946

Henderaon Smith o f Memphia.

Mr. and Mr*. Carl Harriaon 
are the parenta o f ■ aon, Jamea 
Tildón, horn March S li He 
weighed 6 pounda. I t  1-4 euncea^

A daughter. Camelia Lynn, w m  
born April 1 to Mr. and Mr». Ira 
K McPaniel.

Mr and Mra. Robert Sain o f 
Kstelline bacarne thè parenta o f a 
IO pound, 7 ounce girl, Nifia 
.Myrila, March Ì7.

¡1946. Mra. Murray Oodaon. pro-; 9 :4R__Sunday School. W. D.
jduction chairman for the Hall | Young, superintendent. The st-
County chapter, said thia week. 

I .Mra. Stanford will he awarded a 
' ribbon bar with eight silver 
I stripes in recognition o f her 
j service.

A number o f other women o f 
I the county also deserve awards 
for their work, Mrs. Dodson said. 
She urged all those who have 
served 200 hours or more in vol
unteer service during the war to 
contact her, since the records o f 
the work dons by each volunteer 

I are not completely up to date.
I Certificates and pins are available 
I for these workers, she said.
I Tha presentation ceremony will 
j be held early in May, Mm. Dod- 
I son said, and all o f the awards 
I are to be made at the same time.I F. Leo Durkee. regional direc- 
* tor o f chapter service, compli-

tendanee o f the Sunday School is 
Increasing. Come Sunday and 
help reach the goal.

I I — Morning worship service. 
This is he opening sendee of the 
pre-Enster revival. The subiect

Born to I.l. and Mm. A. W ---------
Basco, a son, Dsvid Arthur, l  Davla are
March 29 at Memphis. Tenn . ,mrenU o f a aon. Raymond 
where Lt. Basco is now stationed. ^rho weighed 11 pounda.
The boy weighed 7 1-2 pounds.

A daughter, Janis Elaine, w m  
iMirn to Mr. and Mm. George W. 
Smith of Sherman March 2H. He 
weighed 7 pounds. She is the 

o f the sermon ia “ The Four H ’s | granddaughter o f Mr. and Mrs
in a Ravivai." | -------------  ------------

6:48— Methodist youth fellow-

and was born March 26.

A daughter weighing 7 pounds. 
1 ounce WM born March 80 to 
Mr. and Mm. Thad Rodgers o f 
Clamndon. The Infant w»a named 
Ronnie Ellen.

ship meeting.
7:30— Evening worship service. 

Subject o f the sermon ia "Which 
Road Are You Traveling." The 
young peopi» will go to the base
ment after the aarvice for an 
hour's fellowship and recreation.

In announcing the services, 
Rev. Haynes issued the following 
invitation; “ To all who mourn 
and need comfort, to alt who are 
weary and need rest; to all who

merited Mm. Stanford on her weary and need rest; to all
service in a letter written to Mm. 
Dodson recently, stating that Mra. 
Stanford's service was certainly 
“ worthy o f recognition."

D or» C. Jona», here last week.

Some men are such shrewd in- 
vestom they have all their money 
wrapped up in cash.

or
pati

~>m ISt WASHING. . . . GREASING
Juat call us if you want your car NX'asKcd and Creased.

come and gel it and deliver it when finished.

^  T E L E P H O N E  99

Complete Stock of

SINCLAIR OILS A N D  G A S O U N E  
FLOOR M ATS FISK TIRES

Battery Charging Seat C«>T»ra

TH SINCLAIR SERVICE STATION
OH
Ra.

HERSCHEL STEW ART, CKmar 
TOI Main St. A ctxms from P. O.

V ' l § 5

H.

W V ”
leW :'*®*ôL-fAoe

tX̂ e

4at

•  Lady, we know H'( a m « » »  peoMem ml mimenam. kacMsa 
me qaality presaiwass yua laa rarei*«, at ae esWa tmm. by beytap 
gaslHv Farley Oars sea maoy. aad all aptMVbwbtla

Tbess caapoas la rvsry package al Purwy Oats »aicbiy add 
ap fo a grand gift (nr yoa—sad yaa bava yoar cbnaca o f a wide 
asriaty al uaafal boaaabol«! sad par«>asl uaaas. Ilaa-iaoma, 
Saol Marcbaadiaa yoa71 ba pruad so ewa. iaa tbaaa Sssiaibilly 
iUuasrased oa «vary patkaga.

V baa  yoa ash yoar grusar for rolled oats ba sara yaa ash 
6ur Purity Oars, sad « * «  eba coapnas yoa recarsa wfib «vary 
garbaga. Yoa gat a )  *aias cssapoa wirb a M b  pachsga aad 
I ssbte ooapoo ausb s l-lb. 4 oa. pachsga.

2. PURITY OATS
4 A Product of (ii arsi Mats

MBMPHI»—
CHy Grocery A Market 
■MHghia Orerery 
■  flyetem Grocery 
P1gg(<y-Wiggly 
J u t la n d  Mercantile Co. 
C. é  f .  Ormrery 
8eethat4o Groem'y 

W U t K T - -
¡lirt-»—  Grocery 
II I W t f i  Grocery

PI.ASKA—
Poster RrM Grocery

LESLEY-
J O Adams Grocery 

NEW LIM —
O P. Chevea Orecery 
J. W Rogers 

E S T E lX J N t -
Rngers (irorery A Produce 
Eddina Grocery 

H E D L E T —
Dornell Ororery 
M Syatim  Grocery 
Horn A  ToAett

Sale of Surplus 
Army Goods to Be 
Held at Childress

LEGAL NOTICES

Starting Monday, the first o f a 
senes o f sales o f small lots o f 
surplus army goiMls will be held

ORDINANCE NO. 302 
An ordinance prohibiting the 

serving o f food, drinks, and bev
erage upon any public street, side
walk or alley within the corpor
ate limits o f the City o f Memphis, 
Hall County, Texas.

Whereas, the serving o f food.

who are friendless and wish 
friendship; to all who pray, and 
to all who do not but ought; to 

' all who tin and need a Savior and 
to whosoever will; this church 

. opena wide its doom and in the 
name of Jesus, the Lord says. 
Welcome."

The only thing worse than a 
quitter is a man who never begins.

She was only a gravedigger's 
daughter, but you ought to see 
her lower the beer.

, , , , , I “ Count that day m  wasted
drinks and beverage to occupantal . ••

at the Office of the salvage of- o f automobiles parked on the|
fleer, Childreas Army Air Field,| streets o f the city o f Memphis,j Clara Barton founded the Red' 
Childrcsa 1 Texas. creates a traffic hazard] CroM. I

This property will be on di»-!and an unsanitary condition dan 
play for five days beginning at gerous to public safety and 
H o'clock Monday, and will con-, health:
tinue through Friday, April 12 j Therefore, Be It Ordained by 
Hours o f this sale will be from the City Council o f the City o f 
M to 4 each day, and no pros-] Memphis, Hall County, Texas:
pact!ve customer will be permit-

Ann Hathaway was the w ife o f '
Shakespeare. I

Henry Ward Beecher was Har
riet Beecher Stowe's brother.

Section Vo. I : That from the ___
ted to inspect the property be-1 passage o f this ordinance, it shall i Virginians." 
'  ... . . .  .. . ^  unlawful for any parson, firm,

partnership or corporation to

William Thackeray wrote "The

Memphis,

Which 
Purity Oats Premium 
Do I Want MOST?

fore or after the hours specified.
Thera will be no deposit o f 

money or contracts required. At 
4 o'clock April 12, all bids will lie 
opened publically and awards 
maite to the highest bidder.
A fter awards have been made the
succcsrful hidder will be notified ' limits o f the City o f 
by mail or telephone and he will Texas.
*>e given five days to appear, pay .'section No. 2: It shall be un- 
for and remove the property. I f 'la w fu l for the owner or operator 
purchase has not been completed, of any business establishment, in- 
within the five days limit, the cludiq^ individuals, partnerships, 
award will be cancelled and a ~r corporations, to permit any 
new award made to the next ' type of pro;>sred food, drinks or' 
highest bidder TTie government lieversge to be carried from such 
reserves the right to reject any busin»*» establishment to b- 

. ir all bids. -erved to any person upon an^
Material on sale consists o f street, sidewalk or alley within 

plumbing and ele, trical s u p p l ie -  ‘ he corporate limits o f the city of 
building materials, paints, farm. .Memphis, Texas, 
snird« r. and hanil tools, motors. Section No. 3: Any person vio- 
and ..iber item- In order to bid ' « ‘ '"X  » " y  provision o f this ordi- 
>fi this material it will be neces. nance shall upon conxirtion be 

I sary for the interested buyers to deemed guilty of a misdemeanor 
! iiMpeci the property which is on j *nd shall be punished by a fine of 
display. Any individual may b id ;” '’* *“■" *h«n $1.00 and not more 

I or any or all lots o f property on . ‘ h*!* $106.00.
' sale and awaids will be made to ' Section No. 4: For the Prfwr- 
, the highest bidder, however, em- vstion o f public safety and health. 

1.1.,,ewe o f the fn ited  Sutes g o v - i « "  emergency is hereby declared 
ernment and military iwrsonnel '«• »*>»’  •"«* hy reason thereof, 

¡ « i l l  not be permitted to enter “ »'* ordinance shall be effecUve 
bids for the material on sale. be in force from and a fte i

I'poo sm vsl at the mfin gate. 1 P »»»W * »»«I approval,
prospective purchaMr will ba d i- ] Pasaed and approved this 2nd 
rarted U> the warahousa where ' day o f April, 1946.

Big Ben ia the name of the 
serve or carry for the purpose o f ' famous chimes in the House of 
serving any type o f prepared Parliament in Ixindon.
food, drinks or beverage to any] — —— — - ................ -  — .
person upon any street, sidewalk I 
or alley within the corporate'

Send Your Easter 
Dry Cleaning Early

Remember. . .

Easter Sunday is Only 

16 DAYS A W A Y !

So we ask you to tend ua your 
dry cleaning early this year to 
make certain it will be finislied
in tune.

Avoid the last-nxinute rush —  
bring your clothes to xia now.

Ferrei Dry Cleaners
603 Main St. Pbone S4

.■pert y is being displayed.
---------- —o-

Tubeirulosis is not a heredita
ry diseasa, but the organism is 
easily passed on in familia«.

C. C. HODGES. Mayor. 
City o f Memphis, Texas. | 

ATTEST-
D L C KINARD, SacreUry, I 
City o f Memphis, Texas. Ic

Atiend the

VU Y PURITY OATS AT AN Y OF THESI OROCfRSt

SI I I I

Aa you shop down the aisles of our store you 

ran recognue the food values immediately, 
because every item on our shelves is a brand 

of quality merrhandwe. These foods are the 

kind you like to place on your table

When It cornea to meats— we handle only the 

finest that can be obtained Try us once , . .
we know you wnll come back again and again. 

Foe D»Bv«ry Sarview, Pbone 545

Rasco Grocery & Mkt.
L. G. and Gut Rateo

Em $

Pre-Easter Revival tW'
I

i l jY e . i

adi

I>et Christ

Services Kise in Your Heart April 7
Daily

“ Put GOD First”
thru

April 2110:00 A. M.
( I I  A. M. Sunday 1

7:30 P. M.
( ’ome Brinif Someone 

With You
1»16

First Methodist (church
Memphis. Texa«
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Irs. Charles A. Williams Jr. Honored 
îth Tea at Home of Mrs. Wilson

Mri. rh a r ln  Albrrt William«^
Jr., rarant brid«*, war thr honored 11 i • i
gueat at a beautifully appointed H O m e m a k i n Ç ^  L l u b  
tea given to introduee her to the V - IU U
friend» o f her huahand and h i i 'D *  D 1
family .Saturday afternoon o f last L/lSCUSSeS I  lanS 
wfM .

I wii Fo^ Annual Dinner
MAMa %e’ _| eae*. » »wn and Mrs. Viola Wimberly, and The Homemaking Club o f Es-
.. .. * ' *̂‘**‘ *̂ '̂ ’ Mrs. Elsie telline school met Wednes<lay,

McCmry in charge
riik. I Most pressing business discusaed

* **’ “ ■ by the club were problems rele-
Oueata, calling between 4 and vant to the mother and daughter 

H • ’flock, were greeted by Mrs.' banquet to be held April IH in the
Charles Williams Sr., and Mrs. 

thrie, who introduced the hon- 
Mra. Hill Kagndale, an 

from Amarillo, presided at

gymnasium.
Each plate will cost 65c and 

had to be paid for by April I. 
1 The club expects to entertain' ' ..... .... . .luif rspecM lo  eiueruiin

the brides register, which waa a about 125 persona at the ban-n gt Ém - A t 4 aa .4 hw .A _ 1 Shand-painted book she had made 
for the occasion.

Pouring tea during the after
noon were Mrs. J. L. Downis, 

I Lubbock, a cousin o f the bride; 
Mira Martha Ragsdale, Amarillo, 
also a cousin; Miss U>uise Wil- 

lliams t)f M'hite I>eer and Mem- 
tphia, tister-in-law; and Mesdames 
■ Linnie Cauthen, Claudia l,ee, and 
|V’ iola Wimberly.

Mias Oertnide Kasco, local ma- 
imba artist, rendered a program 
rhich included the following; 

rT h e  Eyes o f Texas Are Upon 
I ou,”  dedicated to Mrs. Williams, 
e h o  c o m e s  from Colorado 
Springs, Colo

quet, with perhaps an additional 
10 honorary guests. Cost o f nap
kins, program printing, and other 
incidentals was also ^discussed in 
the businesa session.

Committees were appointed for 
setting the table and procurement 
of various components o f the 
menu.

On the meeting program were 
readings by Jimmie Nell Hayes 
and Ix>uise Mae, "tVrong Kind of 
Husband and W ife Relationship," 

i and “ Right Kind of Relationship 
in the Home.”  A story o f home 
relationship was read by Malic 
Rae.

* • •

K I I P  P I T
M l

tmt kmét Mtiaerfgi 4

•we« M m tm 4t I

Exercise Series
No S

fot DigcttN<i Aid

ofiiH #••«> kliaul̂ *»
J MkcM* l«M** %tó»mOf% ♦»MÍ Aft««

w«.gM Ift WN ••«%
3 fakfti« I «  ^•««(•ft«

J «Ht» W>> «sgM 4«w«% ^

IE HEAITHY-SAVE AND TURN 

IN USED KITCHEN EATS

Victory Class of Methodist Church 
To Have 2nd Annual Birthday Dinner

The aecond annual birthday^-----
dinner o f the Victory Sunday 
School class o f the First Metho
dist Church in Memphis, with a 
theme o f springtime and garden 
time, will be held In the ehurch 
itasement Friday night. The pro
gram will begin at 7:30 o’clock.

.Mrs. Roy I-. Cuthrie will serve 
as toastmistress, and included on 
the program will be Rev. E. 1). 
Ijindreth o f Clarendon and Rev.
E. L. Yeats o f Hamlin. Rev

condition is some better.
Mrs. A. Hailey was taken to 

Quanah Monday where she un
derwent a major o|>eration Tues
day.

Mrs. Carl Jones o f M rl«an  
spalit Monday night here and 
went to (Juanah Tuesday with 
Mrs. T. Hutchins, to be with Mrs 
A. Hailey.

Jack and Janet Gilbert visited

|Bobby Lindsey 
Buys Interest 
In Tailor Shop

YeaU la a former pastor o f the '■''■‘ I'«;'' 'n Honey Grove and Cle- 
IcMal church, and was serving as week.
pastor here when the class was 
organised.

The program will open with 
the group singing “ Happy Hirth- 
day,”  following which Rev. I.an- 
dreth will give the blessing, 

“ Thanks to the Great Gardener.”
Dinner will then be served.
Rev. l-andreth will start the 

Bi ter-dinner program by telling I

•Mr. and Mrs. ,S. E. Walker and 
family sjient .*tun<lay in Wheeler.

('ban Hunt and a friend, Edd 
Prather, came by from New York 
en route to California last week, 
and visited a day with his aunt, 
Mrs. V. Berry.

W, E. Hoswell Jr. o f Fort 
Worth visited his aunt, Mrs. A. 
G. Hui'fmastrr, last week.

Mrs. Lonnie Gill>ert returned tojokes on outstanding |>eople, en- . ‘ ' ,
titling his speech . .  ‘ ‘Johnny ,
Jumps Up.”  Kermit Monsingo,,

Mr. and .Mrs. J. T. Gilliert and 
Nickie, and Veneta Steward “o f 
Cleburne are visiting relatives

Hill Monzingo, J. F. Henry, and 
Hob Tiner will compose a quartet, 
singing “ In the iJarden.”

Rev. Yeats will then speak on Here.
"Planting and Budding,”  and T ' •'"T Mrs. E. tt. Gilbert had
E. Noel will sing a solo, "The i • Tsmily reunion Sunday. TVesent 
Beautiful Garden o f Prayer

Bobby Lindsey this week pur- 
rha»ed an interest in his father’s 
tailor shop, and will devote his | 
lull time to helping in the man
agement of the establishment.

The l.indsay Tailor Shop was 
started in 1U25 by H. H. Lindsey, 
and has continued operation until 
the present time. In 19?6 it was 
moved to its present location in 
the Memphis Steam Laundry 
building.

Young I.indsvy received his dis
charge from the Marine Corps In 
.lanuary. He had seen 27 months 
overseas duty during he years he 
had lieen in uniform. Before 
joining the .Marines, he had work
ed at the IJndsey Tailor Shop.

P A R N E L L
By MAE PAUL

Trapp home Saturday night and 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. R. K. Mothar- 
shed and Joe went to Vernon. 
Sunday and spent the day with 
relatives.

Sunday dinner guests in th »  
Parge Winn home were Mr. and 
.Mr*. W. H. Neely, Mr. and Mrs. 
L. T. Winn, Mr. and Mrs. Arnin 
Moss anil Donald, Cleta Feris 
Ferret, and Jean DuKose.

Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Hutcheson 
were visitors in (Juitaque .Sun
day.

J. W. Franklin and Hob Moth- 
ershed went to Fort Worth Mon
day on ImsineKs.

The Parnell Community club 
met Wednesday in the home o f  
.Mra. May Weatherly and Mm. 
Turk McCustion with 10 women 
present. The memU'rs worked on 
a quilt for Mrs. W'infred M’eath- 
erly. Iced drinks and rookies 
were served by the hostass.

Mrs. J. W. Franklin and Mins 
Mae Paul were Estelline visitor^ 
Sunday afternoon.

W. H. Neely made a busineau 
trip to Memphis Monday.

Shower Is Given

were Mr. and Mrs. Rex Gilbert 
and ilaughter o f Estelline. Jack 
and Janet Gilliert, and E. R. Gil-

I Rev. A. C. Haynaa, Memphis pas 
tor, will speak on "Harvesting,’ 
and the program will be closed ; ■ " ‘E »on o f Cleburne,
with the group singing.

For Mrs. Rodgers 
In A. Greer Home

■lian
“ Estrellita,”  "In- , t t  i

Uve Call,” "iji Paloma.” Dorothy Hodpfos
I>ark Eyes,”  "Castanets.”  “ I t H n n o f o d  W i f h  
.«ve Vou Truly,”  “ The Kells o f 1S Cl O I lO I  O il  W  IT il
aint Mary’s" “ Foster Medley.” | B i l l h d c i y  D i n i i e i *
The Spanish Dancer.”  and “ Tea I •

Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Hodges
“̂ The Spanish Dancer,”  and “ Tea 
"  Two." „

Lhe raception rooms and din-j ‘ Heir daughter. Dorothy.
. room were decorated with * ‘ ‘ H «  birthday dinner Sunday 
||uets o f lilars, iris, and earns-: Home near Plaska.

More than 160 friends

V. and Mrs. Brice 1.. Peacock • "■ ■ i
relatives in Cisco and Dal-i W'""«'" K « ‘ Hle«n M e-, V p o d J e  C r a f t  C l u b

MaMer and W rnice .Spenc«r o f _ _ . tw «
*Meets m Home of 
Ml’S. A. Gerlach

Present at the party were Mr. 
and .Mrs. O. T. Lindsey o f Lub
bock, Mr. and Mrs. Herbert 
Hodges o f Plaska, Mr. and Mrs.

A shower for Mrs. W Kudger* 
was given recently in the home 
of .Mrs. A. Greer o f Estelline. 
Hostesses for the a ffa ir were 
women o f the Rehecea I.,<>dge.

Readings were given by Mrs. 
Fred Meailows and Barba Ann 
.Xdams, with music by Mrs. K. 
Adams.

The honoree was assisted in 
opening the gifts by her mother. 
Mrs. Cargill. Thirty guests regis
tered in the bride’s tiook and 
were served refreshments of 
punch and cookies.

Miss Thomas Is 
Wed in Vows Here 
To Norval Geter

Harrell Chapel 
Club Meets With 
Mrs. Dude Helm

Miss Agnes Thomas and Norval 
Geter were married in a 5 o ’clock 
ceremony Wednesday. March 27, 
performed at the Assembly of 
God Church by Rev. A. Strick
land.

The ciniple was attended by

The Harrell Chapel needle club 
•net in the home o f .Mrs. Dude 
Helm Tuesilay afternoon. The 
afternoon waa s|>ent in quilting 
for the hostess.

Refreshments were served to 
Mesdames George .Mason, Alma 
Daughtery, O. D. Phillips, I.loyd 
Fowler. Claud Fowler, R. B. Ptiil- 
lips, Vernon Phillips, Lloyd Wide- 
ner, Orval Phillips. Roy Widener,

Elmer Childre»» and Eunice .Mit-||,„uis Richards, Garland l.incy 
cheli. I comb. Miss Corine Phillips, and

For ^he ceremony the bride the visitors, Mrs. Ruth Cobh, .Mrs. 
wore a red ensemble, and the fharles Reed, and Mrs. Lois 
maid o f honor a blue suit. The Chambers o f Sudan.
bride’s home is in Derra Bella. ' The next meeting will t>e Tues-

.— week.
i  ----4--------- Memphis, Mrs. H. E. Stewart,
^  I I &  Sulla Ellsworth and son o f Keith and Jimmy, and Mrs. Tom 
jWaHftal City, Calif., and Mrs. G. ' Chastain and son Gayle o f Den- 

■lit o f Salinas, Calif., visiteditun; Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Hodges, 
'•  9 f t  Hom« o f thei^cousin, Mrs. | Robert Allen, and the honoree, 
VirSM E. W’eems, laR week. who is a resident o f Amarillo.

day, April 16, in the home of

. NEED A  PAINT JOB?
If you do, thm drop in and let us make you aa 
eatimate. You will be satisfied with the quality.
W e  do all types of fender and body repair work, 
M  well as installing shatter-proof glass.

MEMPHIS BODY WORKS
»nzingo Bros. Telephone 553

Corner 7th and Robertson Sts.

The Needle C raft Club met 
Tuesday. April 2, in the home of 
Mrs. Albert Gerlach. Mrs. T. D. 
Weatherby was in charge o f th" 
business meeting.

Following the program, refresh
ment plates were serv'ed to Mes- 
dsmes S. K. Mayfield. Nat Brad
ley, Bess Crump, George Ham
mond, J. M. Ferrel. Claude Hick
ey, T. D. Weatherby, the hostess, 
and one guest. Carolyn Fen el.

The next meeting will be held 
in the home of Mrs. Bradley 
April 16.

Calif. She is the daughter of
W. V. Thomas of that city. „ „  bowler.

The groom is the son o f Mrs. | • • •
V’ . K. Weems o f .Memphis. They • ■ , .
will make their home in Cali- I V I e m p n iS  I* i r c m ^ n

Get Instructions

E S T E L L I N E
By MRS. FRED BERRY

N O T I C E
BOBBY LINDSEY

. NOW

Part Owner of

Lindsey Tailor Shop
^ytake this means of announcing that Bobby Lindsey 
'm iw< completed the purchase of an interest in the 

L^idaey Tailor Shop. Under the new partnership 
wiuigemenl. hr will jointly manage the firm with his 

H. H. Lindsey.

DON’T WAIT To Get Your 
E-A-S-T-E-R

CI.E.-\NIN’Ü d o n k :

»ear, as usual, we shall make every effort to turn 
^ s ie i  cleaning as you want it. But to avoid 

►ointment— and to help ua— piraae bring your 
hg to us as early as you can.

IT S  O N L Y  16 D AYS  T IL  EASTER

Ì indsey Tailor Shop
213 S  6th 

INDSEY

Phona 36 

BOBBY UNDSF-Y

Sub Deb Club Has 
Meetinjf in Home 
Of Miss Lawrence

The Sub Deb Club met in the 
home o f Miss I’eggy Ijiwrence 
Tuesday with Mias .Mary Wells as 
co-hostess.

The president. Miss Sue Anne 
Roberts, conducted a business 
meeting in which plans were made 
for the spring formal dance to be 
held May I. Refreshments were 
served.

Present were Misses .Marie Mor
ris, Ruth Jones, Syvilla Saunders, 
Ann .Norman, Marjorie Stone, El
len I,enoir, Sue Anne Rolierts, Jo 

' Fowler, Dora Mitchell, laiuise 
Rogers, Martha Godfrey, Mari
anne I.ee, Yetive McDaniel, Peg
gy Iziwrrncr, Mary Wells, and 
.Mrs. Charlene Hall, sponsor.

The next meeting is to he in 
the home o f Miss Martha Godfrey

Rev. and Mrs. J. D. Coleman 
have as their guests this week 
their son, Joe Coleman o f Gal
veston. and her sister, .Mrs. Wal
ter I.each o f .Marshall, Ark.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Gilliert and 
baby visited in Amarillo Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jo'nn Russell, Mr 
Stone, and Wall Russell left f'ri- 
day for Mississippi on business 
They plan to be gone about two 1 
weeks.

Mrs. Roy .»^need and Mrs Roy | 
Gilbreath o f Ijikeview visited! 
here last week in the home o f j 
.Mr. and Mrs. Sam Powers.

Misses Daisy Holland anil N ick-1 
cy Kddleman o f Fort Worth spent I 
last week here with their parents.: 

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Crump, Mrs

The volunteer fire department 
met in regular Monday night ses
sion, and Voted Tom Vickers into 
the department. The 17 mem
bers present were instructed in 
methods o f protecting hose.

Plans «e r e  made hy the depart
ment to attend conventions which 
liegin ■ few months hence, and 
plans for ■ social event were dis
cussed.

Mr. and Mrs. Carol January of 
Weatherford were visitors Wed- 
nesilay through Friday in the I^e- 
roy Hutcheson and Bruce Dam
ron homes.

Mr. and Mrs. I* T. Winn visited 
Tuesilay in the Pugh Thrasher 
home in Turkey.

Mr. and Mrs, I.eroy Hutcheson, 
Wayland, and Mr. and Mrs. L. T 
Winn went tq Panhandle Wed
nesday and spent the day with 
Dr. and Mrs. Roberts.

Uarl Hill, J J. Honey, and 
Crump Ferrel went to h'ort Worth 
on business Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs J. W Franklin 
fished at Childresa lake Friday 
morning.

Mrs. Mary Weatherly, Mrs. 
Turk .McCustion, and .Mr«. Win
fred Weatherly were Memphis 
shoppers Thunuiay afternoon.

Claud Arnold fished at Chil
dress Friday, and Ernest and 
Charirt Hoqd and Erie Trapp 
fished there Saturiiay.

Carl Hill attended an REA 
meeting at Memphis Saturday 
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Shackelford 
o f Turkey and Mr. and Mrs. Petr 
Shackelford o f Amarillo were 
.'Saturday night callers in the J 
W Franklin home

Mr. and .Mrs. C. J. Morris of 
Wsshhurn visited over the week
end in the Ed House home.

Mips Christine Trapp o f Ama
rillo was a visitor in the Erie

Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Fletcher 
o f Amarillo, and Janies Welch 
and Mrs. A. H. Absher o f Junc
tion City, Oreg., were guests ill 
the R. C. V’ inson home Wednes
day.

Mrs. Carl Lee returned irons 
Oklahoma City W'ednesday with 
her mother, Mrs. Mary E. Magers. 
who will be her guest here.

DO YOUR TIRES NEED 
A SHOT OF O. K. TIRE 
SERVICE VITAMINS?

T i m  J M

A. B. Henry A  Son

Mr. and Mrs. R. (J. Mras<in and. 
son Robbie and Mr». R. W. Gil- j 
mer o f Amarillo visited in the! 
home o f .Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Vin-! 
son last week-end. Mrs. Meason! 
and .Mrs. Gilmer are daughters, 
of Mr. and Mrs. Vinson.

.Mr. and Mrs. Julius F. Neel and 
father. H. M. .Neal, o f  Big .Spring 
visited last week-end in the home, 
o f .Mrs. Neel’s parents, Mr. and' 
Mrs. Clyde F. Milam. |

A U T O M O B I L E
BODY and PAtNT WORK

Prompt ---------------- Satisfactory ---------------- Reasonable

S O U T H W E S T E R N  M O T O R S
Chrysler Dealers

I ’hone 2 4 3 9 7  I I I  Eaat l l t h
A m arillo , Texas

Frankie Echols, and Jackline 
Fowler o f Brownfield sp*-nl Sun
day here with their parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. L. Darby.

Jack Moore and wife left last 
«■eek for San Diego, Calif., 
where he is stationed. They 
s|>ent 30 days here with his moth
er, Mrs. ,'?am Powers.

Mr. and Mrs. Bernie Steed of 
Childress spent Sunday here with 
her parents.

l.es Chaudoin was brought hark 
to his home from Dallas. Hit

FOR

C D  I T  a l l m a s h
E K I I  S T A R T E R

I itien. neighhoi. Iced itMxe c h ic k t  
MMtIT All Msth Sttitri ihc Arti 6 «rckt 
end know they sre getting • hsUiKot 
diet of all the viumins, minerai« and 
ptotnn« they need MFKtT feJ ihiclii 
are healthy hu«ky. Bill nl Ide Get 
MERIT All Math Starter m thoae beau 
tilsl print ha»'

J A C K  C A I N

PSoaa 213-W « Dalivsr

T E X A C O
Service

Makes Your Car BLOOM  AG AIN
Seasonal Care Keeps Cars Running Better- 

Looking Better Longer.
. . AddsOta SpMial SPRING SERVICE Coats Utile .

Much to Car U '*  and Enjoyment

HU<K S M H A T  W E  1X3:

Drain and flush winter weight lubricant« from differential and transmuiaion, and refill 
with Texaco summer weight lubricants.
Drain crankcase and clean out with Te'aco flush oil. and refljl with Texaco or Hav^ 
line Motor Oil.
A n d  gel a new wash and lubrication job.

W e have a water air flush gun whKh makes it posaible foy us to properly flush out 
radiators and cooling systems This removes rust and arale at time anti-freere ia 
drained out, and means a cooler running motor.

Doyle R. Bunch
Yo»  TEXACO Dm I »

Comat lOlh and Main __________________ ___

-  •
Ä i‘ •

Phone 241-J
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P A C E  SIX-

P A G E  E IC H T -

C l a s s i f i e d
FOR SA LE —SOO foot o f 6-fooi 

I now poultry nttcin«, t l f t ;  aUo 200 
foot uatd rod pirktt fonct, priet 
rtaaonablt. R. R. UiJi, JOth and 
Dover. 1 p

T H E  M E M P H I S  ( T E X A S )  D E M O C R A T

Comments —
(Continued from pace one)

here, if given

CLASSIFIED  INFORM ATION
RATES

Minimum rhargt S6c
Per word firet insertion 2c 
Following initertiuna Ic
Display rate in classified 

aection— per inch 00c
Display rate run o f paper 40c 

—  Telephone 15 —

. FOR SALE — Anthony hydraulic 
i (lump bed for truck, 4-yard. T. 
' J. Cochran, 1010 South Tth 
! street. 41-Sp

FOR SALE Registered Here- 
! fords, bulla and heifers. Tomie 
M PotU. 40-4C

FUR SALE -One big site Coca- 
Cola bos good as new. One me
dium aise Coca-Cola bos good 
shape. One picture machine; 
takes 1 1-2 s 2 photo; good shape. 
712 Robertson, or phone 324W.

IP

things will grow 
proper attention.

bom as a mule. . . It takes a 
person two years to learn to talk 
and 60 years to Isarn to keep hia 
mouth shut.

For Sale
FOR SALE DelU 14 cottonseed 
Tomie M. Potts. 40-4c

FOR SALE— Cedar posta. Farm- 
•r'a Produce, 9th A Brice, phoni 
lO l. 61-tfr

FOR SALE — Hegarí bundlee be
fore they are moved, 6 cents. A l
falfa hay, 65c to 11.25 per bale. 
C. L  Sloan Farm, Estelline. 41-3p

FOR SALE —400 buahela o f storm 
proof Mocea cottonseed, culled 
and re-cleaned. 92.25 bushel. 
Memphis Farmers Co-Op Uiw.

4S-3c

I am still thinking Fairvirw 
Cemetery should he cleaned up—  
an organised effort on the part of 
the citisenshio would in one day 
change the City of the Dead into 
a place o f which one would not 
feel ashamed.

discriminate against cotton manU' 
facturera. . . . Agriculture ComC4I« «see ws ....................
mittee Ik studying problems and 
complaints related to th# over-all 
farm program. . . . Open hearings 
are being had on extension o f 8e-

No, Agnes. I did not write the ¡ .Service training and serv-
letter from Bill I’hleuger, which 
was published in this column last 
week. The letter came hy mail, 
and was not the product o f yolirs 
truly. I feel flattered that people 
think 1 am capable o f turning out 
such good writing.

A repercussion o f that letter 
appeared at the City Council meet

way, Mrs. Ijindrum jlng Tuesday night when a report 
has been appointed I  o f the year’s activities was read

By the
Stanford ---  -----
clean up chairman o f one o f the In reporting on the light question

ice art. . . . Committee this week 
is studying national health legis
lation.

.So there is no oil in the test 
noj-theast o f Memphis? From now 
on the slogan will not be "That’s 
oil,’ ’ but “ That’s all.’’

T H U R SO AV , A P R IL  4. 19

Alexander Joins 
City Drug Staff

FUR SALE : A lfa lfa  hay at my 
farm two miles north o f  Flasks. 
HoHand McMurry. 4-tfc

women’s clubs. She is anxious to ! the following sentence was in
hein e—1 «omething started in the 'jected:

FOR SALE Registered Here
ford hsilbi and heifers, 10 to IH 
aaontha eld. R. J. Holland, three 
and one-half miles northwest o f 
l^otlson. 35-Re

FOR SAX E- 2-year-old Polled 
Hereford bull, fI2 5 . Henry 
Kdens, Brice. 42-5p

BABY CHICK.S — All popular 
breeds; bloodtested stock. Im
mediate delivery. Clarendon Hat- 
ehery. Clarendon, Texas. 36-Hp

FOR S.ALK— Stormproof North
ern Star cottonseed. V. Alewinc, 
Hedley. 42-4p

b'OR SALE— Buggy and baby 
walker I*hone 35051. .Mrs. B. J. 
Toliver. 43-Sp

way o f cleaning up the town. How 
manv others would like to join 
her in such a movement?

FOR SALE— Used pipe and traah 
barrels. Claud Johnson. 12-Sc

FOR SALE — Hi-Bred cottonseed 
Tomie M. Potts. 40-4c

FOR SALE— 1941 model Zenith 
radio, 11-tube console, good con
dition. Pst Salmon, Brice. 42-2p

Palace
S A T U R D A Y

“ TO KYO
ROSE”

Byron Barr - Lotus Long

S A T  N K ^ IT  PREV.. 
SUN.— .MON

“ Whistle Slop”
George Raft

Ava Gardner

T U E — W E D  — THUR. 

“ Colonel Effing
ham’s Raid”

Charles Coburn
Joan Bennett 

William Eythe

SALE 1934 Plymouth 
IU2I Bradford. Ip

FOR .SALE -2 sanitary toileta, to 
be moved. Now at Salisbury 
school house. $15 each. J, T. 
.Nelson, Memphis, Box 1466. Ip

Special Noticea

Real summer weather held ' 
sway here the first three ilays of 
the week, with promise o f rain

W  • ■ d • r why our friend 
"B ill Phleuger’ ’ didn’ t holler 
when hit pappy was on the
council.
I don’t get It. I hope.

i - 4
¡Ain Alexander, pharmarUL 

joined the s ta ff o f the City Drug 
Store and will be in charge 
prescription departmenL 
Foote Jr., owner, announced 
week..

Alexander only recently sold 
his Interest In the Memphis Drug 
to his former iHirtner, Cedi Mc
Collum Alexander has been a 
resident o f Memphis for a number 
o f years, snd was in the drug bus
iness St Childress at one time.

During the recent strike a tele
phone supervisor was listening 
in to test a relief o{>crator. The 
test over, the supe issued her re- i 
port: ’’ Darling, you did okey, but' 
would like to make one little ,

it would li«  confirm the popular 
One , the proportion o f

Children’s Bureau

I suggeelion. I think 
better to use the routine

sUUsticlans 
belief that 

births o f boy

on to your drawers. Mister!’

Speaking o f letters. The Demo-1

HA VF YOL'R feed ground. Estes 
' A  throughmi

FN isy . Your business spprecist- 
cd. S5-9p

FOR S.ALK Msple dinette table. 
Hutch cabinet and chairs; also 
two small gas stoves, and miacel-i 
iancous household articles. Mrs.1 
Troy Broom«. Ip

W HY .NOT BE THE W ATK INS  
DEALER IN Hall County? Per- 
manet, pleasant and highly profit
able. Established dealers earn
ings over $1.50 an hour. Re
quirements; under 55, good car, 
good reputation snd s desire to 
make good. For particulars, 
write A. I.ewis, c I o the J. R. 
Watkins Company, 70 M'est Iowa 
Ave., Memphis, Tennessee. 42-Sc

Tuesday night. This promise die- , 'I*' . . , .. . . .  ,
appeared with the north wind. i i T .__ ____  answering one that was published

_ _i »  i. ui \ week concerning the youth!Memphis people probably real- _ ._c i _  t-w > i¡. . . r  . .u problem. The letti r was unsigned
lie  by this time that there are '  . .i. c . u ui l ,
three or four project, which need ‘ w  p M i»h -
to be surted if  the town is to be- »!!. and Mgn the letter, it will be pub-

I lished in next issue. The name 'rome the kind o f town we would
like to have. The four things „  ¡n l ■ mt  ̂ j  . 1 . .  «  "  ! will be left o ff, i f  desired,
needed right now are: Commu-1
nitv auditorium, air port, street 
lights, and street markers. Yes. 
it will cost some money. So will 
anything that goes for better
ment and convenience.

Old Tack (Am arillo columnist) ' 
published the history o f the world 
with just three words this morn
ing: ADAM TO ATOM.

IF IT’S ELECTRICAL
- S E E -

Gidden E lectric%

I
WIRING —  REPAIRS —  FIXTURES

• REFRIGERATION SERVICE  
PhoM  264-J Nigkia 112

I » ,

.Mayor C. C. Hodges to the' 

provement o f fronU o f burines, ‘ ‘‘ ’ “ " ‘’ ‘ '. '" t "  'c ------  * — , ___  _____ ._ .worked hard and aceomplished

I might add a fifth  item; Im-I

FOR S.4I.K Ford lister, planter, 
gn-devil, and rultivator;.also John 
Deere lister and planter. F. E. 
Monsingo, Allis-Chalmera dealer.

le

LET US give your car a real good 
paint job. Putta .Chevrolet Co.

42-2c

houses
viting.

to make them more in-

FOR .-.5LK -One gtM>d used H- 
piece solid walnut dining room 
'Wite and table mat. l,«mons 
Furniture Co. le

REM OVAL NOTICE— 1 h o v e  
moved my real estate o ffice to 
my home at 913 Weat Cleveland. 
Telephone 554; P. O. Box 449 
Will appreciate a fair share o f 
your real estate burineae. J. A.. 
Kutch. 42-2c

P A L A C E * RITZ
B A R G A IN  D A Y

FR ID A Y  April S

“ JADE MASK’’
Sichsey ToUr as Charlie

Chan

Also- Twro Real Coenady 
"Mother In Law’s Day'*

FOR SALE by owner-IKO-acre 
farm. 5 miles south o f l.elia laike 
(iiMid water, REA line under ron- 
struetion. (i»od  improvement- 
23 seres in alfalfa. Fenced and 
■r«-ui-fenced. L. D. Aten, I,elia 
Lake. Texas. 43 3p

GOOD Business Opportunity in 
Memphis. Partially finsnced. In
quire at Democrat 4.3-3p

Bill Phleuger o f West Main is 
hot and bothrred as to whether 
people are humana or anímala, in 
speaking a f people they are said 
to be meek ss a lamb, sly as a fox 
firet as a deer, gentle as a dog. 
sound as a huund's tooth, strong 
ss an ox. savage as a lion. grare- 
ful as a fswn, dirty as a pig, awk- 
ward as a newborn colt, and stuh-

murh. I.et us build On this foun
dation and go forward to making 
hlemphis the best place in which 
to live." This is a fine resolve and 
should receive the support o$ all 
citizens.

Matilda Upstart o f West Noci: 
"Our car hss reached thè stage 
where we cali it our pleasure car 
- it ’s such a pleasure to get out 
o f it.”

FOR LEASE— 200 acres. 2 1-2 
miles north o f I.elia Ijike. Call 
379W or see Womack. 43-2c

Political
Announcements

F*>K S.4LE - 4-room hituso, to bi 
m>..ed from present location ; 
Esie Sweatt. 7 miles west o f 
M'-mphis. 4S-3p

Wanted
TA« Èiêmpkiê D^moermt l i  ««HkoFUed 
I« «aaaiise« fikr lotlotHaf m$ evadi* 
(UCm  fot ^Nie cif*ct tubftti H  tht 
•rficm  •/ rJl« D^mccrmtie wrtm ërw  hi 
Ali»

k o r  .''ALE -19S9 International 
pi.'k up f><M>d condition. S ■' -A 
M Dennis st H. ü. Wooten Gro- 
. -ry Ip

W ANTED— Several hundred tires' 
to repair and recap. OK Tire 
Shop,, Weal Noel. 7-iJ«

W ANTED  To buy. an electric 
waffle iron. Call 96 or come to 
Democrat office. 4S-2p

1er Stale Represenlalfve, I 2 ls l  
D isiricti

SMEFFY M AHAN 
HUBERT A. LEE

Ritz
S A T U R D A Y

“ Days Of 
Buffalo Bill ”

SwHset Carson • P eggy  
Stewart

.SI N - M ON

“ D AKO TA ’’
John \X’a>ne

V era Hruba 
Kaiaton

R O X Y
LA K EVIEW . TEX AS

FRI ív\T

“ The Dalton* 
Ride Again’ ’

With Klan Curtía, Lon 
Chaney, Noel Berry, Jr., 

Martha O'Driacoll 
'A L S O

"The Scarlet Heirsenrsan'*

a  Eh W h J ) T H U R

“ Bla**k Market 
Babies’’

Ralph Morgan
Teala Lormg

Alao • 2-rael Co ssedy

“ Minor Affair’’

PKF.\ - SLN  MON.

“ Week-end at the 
Waldorf’’

Ginger Rogers and Lana 
Turvser-—Walter Pidgeon 

and Van Johnson

Tues \fc’ed - Fhurs.

“ She Wouldn’t 
Say Ye*’

Rostland Russell and Lae 
Bowman

Please Say Yes See this 
On#

W’AN’TKD— t'sr keys to make. A 
W. pi land, 712 Robertson. Ip

LOST

For District A lloraevt
SA.M J HAMII.TON

iRc-sIsrtloai
LEONARD KING 

For Districi ClerSii
MR.*) LSABELL CYPERT

iRs-atMtleoi

Nutshell items from Wsshing- 
: ton concerning you : General
; Bradley told labor committee 
i over 1.400.000 veterans drew un- 
; employment compensation during 
I first week o f March, costing $33.- I 934.000. . . . Col. Ernest O. 
' Thompson advocated r e m o v a l  
' price ceilings from petroleum and 
i products. . . . Chairman Bank- 
head says officials o f CPA will 
be called before sub-committee to 
explain orders by which cotton is 
set aside for export because o f 
charges that these set-aside or
ders favor producers o f rayon and

See U* for Your DDT

F L Y  S P R A Y S
For Both the Home and Live*tock

F E E D S

G R O U N D  OATS. 100 I b ^ ..................................... 3.25
G R O U N D  BAR LE Y  and W H E A T  Mixed. 100 iba. 3.40
M E A L  A N D  HULLS, 20-80, 100 l b « . ___________1.95
P E A N U T  M EAL. 100 lbs. ................................. ....  3.30

SEE US FOR YO U R  B A B Y  CHICKS

H I L L

M IS T— White-faced cow, branded 
" t ) ’’ on leg and with spear on hip. 
Calf missing with her. Notify 
Punk Kennard or Carl Smith 
Phone 197J or 632. Ip

Memphians Get 
Navy Discharges

For Coeaty Judgei
JOHN RU.N.NELL 
M O. G O O D PASTU R E

iRe-sleetisal

For S k er iffi
FORRK.ST !.. H ALL  
A. B. (.Slim) .STUEART 
JOE L MOTHERSIIED

Fee Tax Assstser-Colleclor;
J. W COPPEDGE

Twi> Memphis men, Wstler 
Fleyd Offholter snd Darrell John* 
•on )iave recently received their 
honorable dischsrge from tl.e U 
S Nsvy, It ha-, been retxirted bere, j 

Offholter, a machinist'a mate I 
<ir,t cU m , was diacharged March 
= 1) at thè seiuiratiun center in 
Shiwinaker, Calif.

Johnson, a roxawain, received 
hia diarltarge al thè separalion 
center at San Pedro, Calif. Hit 
wife, Mrs Geneviert Johnson, is 
llvtng in Memphis.

•e Coanty Clerk;
SYB IL  GURLEY 

ia«-«i*cuenl
RAYMOND G. CHEVES

For C oon ly  Teossaror:
CHAS DRAKE

iae.«<eetiaal

We Have Plenty Oí Certified

Asked by hu wife how the wed
ding went o ff. the preacher re
plied. "F'ine, my dear, until I 
asked if the bride would ’ obey’ 
snd siw sasd. ’ Do yoa think I'm 
rrasy?’—and the groom. In a sort 
of dste, mumbled 'I do’ . Tlwn 
things begin to liappen.

Fee Coaaly Saperinlsadeali
M ARY FOREMAN

INe-«:•«> lool

F*«r Ceaaty A tterneyt
J O FITZJARRALD

Fee Jastice e f  Peace, P re c ia d  11
MtlRGAN BAKER 
J. 8. GRIMES

Fee Caw aiitrieaer, P re c ia d  l i
ROY PATTON

IIU-sl scusa»
M B MORRISON

Far Cesaaiisuaaer, P ra c ia d  2i
H. W. SPEAR

Texas Milo - Hegari - Black Hull Kaffir - African Mi|- 
!•(. Red Top A Hoewy Dnp Cane - Sudan - Sweo« S ^ -  
an at aHractrve pricM. before you buy your planting 
seed come in and look our slock over.

We've been operated on i 
often that we'll probably have ’em ! 
engrave on our tombatone. ’’Gono) 
to join his appendix, adenoids,! 
and tonsila.’*

For CeasBiistiooor, P ro c io d  3i
FRED B. BERRY

W AYN E  CHAMBLES

too  Iba. Fine Scralcb Ful-O-Pep . _________ _ 3.90

100 Iba. Course Scratch Fu l-O -Pep___________ . . .  3.80

100 lbs. Laying Mash Ful-O-Pep ___________  4.15

100 Ibe. Cbick Starter Fui-O-Pep ___________ 5.10

100 Iba. Grovring Mash Ful-O-Pep ___ 4.80

100 Iba. Supew Green Pellets Ful-O-Pep 4-78

100 Hw. Egg Breeder Mash Fid-O-Pep _ 4.S0

100 Iba. Crate Fattner F u l-O -P ep ___ _ _ _ ______ 3.70

CaotjMi Hybred Cotton Seed, Bu. . 2.25

W a bavu instructions and applicalioew on band for Ik# 
4>H A  FFA  Boys and girls who «riab in form i ion on the 
gy L -O -P C P  Pn«*e in Feedmg cahraa.

H U H  GRAIN 4  COAL CO.

Why is It that a fellow will 
leavr the farm to move le  the 
rity te work hard in order to move 
to the country’

Call your

D O C T O R ...

For Sale
W e have aererai

GOOD USED 
TRACTORS
W'lth Equipment

•ft There sre ao "uaiaspor- 
tam“ illnesaes. Any dbviarioa 
Iron Bornai good health 
deserves ike pronpe sisen- 
itoa o f s specialis«. Call yoer 
thscsnr—or po to tse kin 
srirkon drier. Heed kit es- 
penesKed osaatel. Aad, of 
coetsc, voa w ill was« to 
hrsag kit prescriprioas kero 
foe careKd c»»npo«ndiag by 
oar skilled pbsrneclsii.

MONZINGO BROS. Durham - Jones

exs I

Molina
I

Pbona 109 Mamphia, Tag.

Pharmacy

Check This List
O f

OFFICE SUPPLIES
Many items, which wete unobtainable during the past four years, are begin

ning to arrive. Check the list below— if you don't find what you need, let 

us know what it is, and we will get it for you.

Acco Fa*tener* 

Arch File*

Adding Machine Paper 
and Ribbon*

Addre** Label* 

Account File*

Carbon Paper 

Ca*h Book*

Ca*h Journal Sheet* 

Chair Caster* 

Cellulose Tape 

Chair Cushions

IN

Adhesive*

Boxed Stationery

Clasp Envelopes 

Clip Boards
icSK

Brief Case* 

Binder*

Bull Dog Clip*

Columnar Binders 
and Sheet*

). Bog 9

Correction Fluid

AND MANY OTHER ITEMS FOR THE OFFICE

01 O ils  
abia. •'

MEMPHIS DEMOCRAT
X T

Phone 1.5
M k :

VTV_: .

■I



X .*
0

'A ttend Your-

irch on Sunday

0

The Memphis Democrat -Prepare fo r-

Spring Clean-Up
Hall County Herald, Eistablished May 3, 1890, Absorbed by Purchase Auifust, 1928
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¡ùuilty 4-H Members Receive Awards at Lions Meeting
n n ty  A g en t  

^resents M eda ls
H »U  Coonty'a 4>H Club urinnera ware feted at tbe regular 

a Club naetinc Wedneaday wben medak, bondt, and cert* 
lea were preaented to the leading 4*H nMmbera. 
JWiOacntation of the awarda, which are priiea for conteat 
Mra during the year, were nnade by County Agent W . &

Thou« recelviny award», with I 
the roMtast won and the award 
rereived, are a» fo llow i: >

Carroll Fowler, I^akeview, etate 
award in better methods contest, 
winning a trip to the t-H Club 
Congress in Chicago; Bruce Gar
ner Gibaon, Turkey, state award 
in poultry coittest, winning a trip 
to the congreas.

Jim Whaley, Estclline, 1st in 
state garden contest, 125 war 
bond; Ijiddie Sloan, Estelline, 1st
In state in national dairy con-

test, 125 war bund.
Haruid Kampy, l.akeview, 1st 

in state safety contest, 125 war 
bond; Sloan, third in state 
achievement contest; Billy Han
cock, i-akeview, leadership, meat 
animals contests, received two 
meda la

Morris Odom, Newlin, field 
crops contest, meat animal award, 
medal; Jack Moreman, Brice, 
meat animal award, medal; Don 
Hancock, Lakeview, soil conserva-

tion contest, medal. i
Jimmy Bownds, Memphis, safe-1 

ty contest, medal; Don Hillis, 
ijikeview, safety contest, medal ;| 
Tommy Gattis, Lakeview, sa fe ty ' 
contest, medal; Harvey Joe Jar-1 
tell, Newlin, safety contest, 
medal. I

Fletcher Bownds, Memphis, ' 
Safety contest, medal; Billy M. ! 
Salmon, Brice, garden contest, | 
mc<lal; Konnie Gowdy, Lakeview,! 
garden contest, medal. I

John Luther Byars, Lakeview,

garden contest, medal; Jimmy 
Kay Gowdy, Lakeview, garden 
contest, me<bil; Jimmy J. Steph
ens, Parnell, garden contest, 
medal

Gayle West, Memphis, safety 
contest, insert reporter, medal 
and certificate; David Du Vail, 
lakeview, leadership, book en
titled “ I Dare You” ; Martha L>a- 
venporl, lakeview , leadership, " I  
Dare You.”

Mildred Booth, lakeview, lead
ership, “ I r»are You” ; Wayne

SEA PO W ER
at the crossroads

Here «re four more fthip* of tKe target unit for the coming atomic bomb teats, to 
be held at Bikini Atoll in the Martri«.l| Island Croup. These ships, part of the 32 
United States combatant vessels listed for Operation ’ ‘Crossroad/* will be ancWoied. 
unmanned, in the Bikini lagoon. In the first operation to be held next summer a B-29 
flying more than five miles high will drop the bombs, described as of the Nagasaki 
type. This is the second in a series of layouts on the ships of the target units. „

OMttsI U S. Pk0t0grê^à

omesrnl U S Kêwf
TIk- fir»t 4»f thr ‘VeMUer** cArrier*. the I lmi«’|iaiMle«ire» mm-
niÌMÌ<Hted ifi !%«■ Hstl a lung and l»alllr-M’arrrd rarrrr in e%er«
Farilir Y«ar M>r»r. partiripairdi in arlion» frt»m 1ara%»a Iw tl*r
agaiii«l the Jap mainland, i»p«'raling nitli carrier gn*up* in a»r Mrikea, and 
•up|M»rting ampliibinua aaaaull».

II«»lder o f a Preaidentíal l'n il Calatkm, 
ihe 10-year-old denlrtiyer LSS Smith ffiuaht 
in aeven **s|ar*̂  engagementa in the Parífir, 
■uink a Urge Jap lugger, deatrtiyed nine 
enemr aireraft, and rreeí%ed rredil fí*r i»ne 
aprobable** Jsp aubnuirine aunk. In ihe 
llaltic o f ^anta tlrux, an enemy lo|>edo plañe 
era«lie«l tm lier deek and ntade a raging 
inferno o f t>er fiirward lopaide but did n4»t 

y rheek lier lu reening artí^itiea. In the Hallle 
4»f OrnNn* Hay, the Sniílh fought olT aiiicide 
plan<*a fiM* nine «Uya and emerged rrlalively 
ufi<bmiage«L

Bikini— bihcre the tc»ta will be earn- 
durtc«l. TJie ahnroa o f tl*c U -i will be etacu- 
aled o f all human bcinga and Aie latrat in 
ahorr defrnsea aet up, while the target fleet 
will be anrhored in the ahallo«^ watrra o f llie 
Kalf-nwiun lagoon. Within a nearby radiua 
will be the ahipa o f ‘the aniphibioua and 
tranap«iH uniia, uiMlergc>ing the leata aa well 
aa the eombalant-type ahipa.

OBnmt V S JTary ^Satagrae*

B o s 9 M

OtW

- — O0^rimi U  S ffa ryrtm t9 fra p 0
tMdcM Imwvt rrutwr bi llw  Arc«, ihc I'HS S«h Ijik r  <i|v ha. bren hi 
rwgngrmrnl. bi Ihr I’arilb' war, ba. helped .Ink IS enemy .h ip., dam. 

agad 10 nlbrr., and dealrayed IS plane*. Tlie .kip won ihr ihb*, “Tlie 
One-Ship lleey.** when lAr aided Ike .«rirken L'.kS HuW oflT <npr F apera nee 
hi (Muhev, 1 *0 .

V. A »«ep J

?-■- ■If'

g S  The haNleahip 1H.H Penn.yKanla, Iwilder nf ike Navy I ’nb rammenda- 
lian far bar **>lln»li iona eanAal reenrC In Ihe «emnd WorM War, waa 
AagaMp af iba leal bi paacelimr and in ibr Flm WnrM War. TW  vaaaai, 
Ava llnwa ^anab" by Badia Tabyn, parUrlpaled hi I t  htvailawa **wllba l  
mraaby la bare*If  ar bar peraennel,”  afMr bar damage al PaaH Hntbgp.

Dudley Adam», l..akeview, poultry, 
medal; Jack Lynn Fowlar, Lnka- 
view, poultry, medal.

Billy Wayne Fowler, Lakeviaw, 
poultry, medal; Joe Booth, Lake- 
view, leadership, “ I Dare You” ; 
D. C. Meaaick, Newlin, poultry, 
medal.

In the district show in Ama
rillo held earlier in the year, 
Bruce Gibson won a 1125 regia- 
tcred Jersey heifer by showiiuc 
the grand champion gilt. And 
Carroll Fowler took a similar 
prise with his Duroc boar.

Chickens came in fo r their 
share o f prise money in tbe dis
trict show in Amarillo, when the 
following prises were won: Way- 
land Marcum, took second place 
with 125 leghorn chicks; Frankie 
Wheeler, 3rd with 120 leirhem 
chicks; W. H. Wood, 4th with 100 
leghorn chirks; and John I.uther 
Byars, 5th with lUO leghorn 
chicks.

a
tt

What Happens 
To Calves When 
Not Sold Here?

What hapfien» lo those calvaa 
nf Hall County 4-H Club hoyn 
when they are not sold in Mcni- 
ph il* following the annusi stock 
«how hereT

r-;iHlly a good nuraber o f them 
‘ go to Amarillo, and from there 
j ? >mr are tsken lo the Fort Worth 
' -»how Mere’ - a hrief resumé o f 
what hsp)>ened lo » me nf ilia 

! calve» thi» year: T
Hall County en^ne» a t - r ,  

i rillo look ahout one-third o f 
'prive money offrred. galhering il 
.a total o f $217.50.

For the fourth consecutive yeai 
Hall County boy» exhihited th 
be»l countv group o f 15 calve» t 
the Amarillo show, tn get a prii 
o f $20

Jack Morrman o f Bhc, I » r  
awarded the prisc for l>fe ^  

j F‘anhandlr cali, the reservg c? l 
pion cslf, fir»t in the group . 
five ralve». first in the senior t 
Vision, and a 5th place prise— I 
of these in thi- Amarillo shov 
lo givo him $122 in prise mr 
alone. Mnreman also look a 
prise for »howmanship. ^

Mureman’» reserve chan M 
»old for $l,n ifi, snd the o t in *  
four ralve» were also »old 
hring fhe grand total to 9p,-

' 021.40
Martha Davenport o f Ijike iievy  

: took her calve« to Fori M 
and lold the three for a tot ' o f  
$1,100.7.3.

I Carroll Fowler placed one o f 
I hii entrie» in the Amarillo show, 
j and WB» awaided a $0 prise. He 
I also won $l.'i III prise money it 
Fort W orth, and »old three calve* 
there for $1,170.

Harold Rampy, in Ami 
was awarded prise money 
placing his calves 2nd ($21 
money) and 2Hth ($1.50 Ah,
money). One o f his entrie» 
named the reserve Panh Miv
champion calf, and hi» two • ’ *̂’4
sold for a total o f $554. '

Billy Hancock won prise m ”  
for 3rd in the group o f three v 
teat, and also took a 12th and 
.30th place, to g iv « him a tot 
o f $24 in prise money.

Ijiddie Sloan »old his calf 
the Fort Worth auction f-*" 
$418.05.

Gayle West also entered tl I 
Fort Worth »how, and his ca 
brought $350.48. Fletcher Bowni’^ ,  
»old his calf in Fort Worth ft ■* •«. 
$3fi3.00. ^

Jimmie Bownd’s calf auetioi. i. r-* 
o f f  fo r $.330.22 in Fort Wort

s

and Morria Odom got $304 
hi» calf there.

Ted Svwft Made 
Corporaf *n Army

i  .lamer.
, and Charli'ufi 

1VW have »lgn-g| 
i  Army a) „Ted .Swift, II. Marine»,

been promoted to ik  o f coin (.'hHAri
ral, his mother, M Theo'i In the 
iiw ift, waa Informed tlí^ i—eeks»d a»ai 

Swift, who la a e rv in g^ e ’ ay in
i,r»l« heart m«4-Vdoe« typing and ehani  ̂

work for headquartem <V * 4  
of the 2nd marine diviaioir» 1 . mrmf
write» that ha likas hi» work, litit , an4 
ia getting "awfully tlred of look- MmN-
ing ai aquint-«yed Japa.”  • *a a 4
Iettar «ay» that when the Jape , 
meen an American aarvtca maa 
thay always want to knaw wrbeii 
ha la going home, and If ha h^

i
any cigarattaa. r
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P A C E  IMl'CV - T H E  M

Eight Panhandle 
Counties Attain 
Quota for Museum

J'«! »f’ • «»f t'
tiit tho f .»u.
f t  í . i »  fr .r  th r  » » »w  'U ■ . > '  ‘

ion to iii# riniK* Ml -1 <“ • 
tfcv of M vi T. -- S:-;
t'olîa^ in i 'a!'-. on T^• Uf 
« I  to nttniii i’i< it iron! '
$l,S<54 » * -  Hno-ro'.i r
w:p*ri M .1 M.l .-■ ni.,1 I'n- -i M
M »M»n fl o4i  ̂ 'V
Sv- riwHss'!-ih-i« - 1'»' ;

Pnnnvr t'oio;-. tu, ru-*
tn m nfli it= »ju. in ion ‘ “icu-at 
■-fri'. 0 to ini-T I ' . ’ - rnn&^r 
•nt ihn !■>•.'» 1» *  Iv in l o f  $-,•
«*ftí ,'o?i<r l'o i»a  k<r 10 -h or T 
•r» Tot .t- \ }• \î»‘ .vôCrd o> 
Mnwlin t>M I» -I't, of
Y^rhan>(W Vim n H •' -■ S->
ri-t', t 'n r»," i ‘ ,s in a ¿ " - e  
dtro::'t*4 V> IV  .« M War:—
« bKi:. ; : r i wai
Í14 I'ontnhutoT'.

O T V'utioi.o ■ ?- , ..V
^nt W H—nW» í ' om>i !\ 
v-olumn liith a tola:
oeivî^f fro\m ‘ 1̂ 

t 'k i‘ i-.V
H»t •»:. of Î K» «,-
•=4t .̂1 froto Ò4 4 
t\ , •1m «4i4-V :,■

E M P H I S  « T E X A S )  D E M O C R A T

Decline of Prices 
For Texas Farms 
Not Due During ’46

______T H U R S D A Y .  A P R IL ' 4. I9 4 (

„1
’■ I  C 0 4 IS JG  T O  S E N I O  T U N I O Q  B U T
C O U U O N i T  a f f o r d  t o  t a k e  t h e  CM AH CEi
ME L I K E S  A  S O A i : »  3 H O R T / A C B :  Î

P L A S K A

Ai'iw « rr »! not !i|iC(«at 
that a >l#rlin«- in t^ pnc«» o f 
T xi.K farm land i» in tha nffing 
A**-• ; ' - ply *ay» Tyru» R. Timm, 
aconominl in farm manajrrmant 
f ’ the A and M. f '« llo * *  r*len 
xi-<n »«rvtca. familiaa lookinc for 
a Vraak bafora inv> tting nartima 
»aiinca in land may hava to nait 
Say- nd 1*40 tr gat it.

Avrm gr farm land aalnaa on 
J'-'y 1. I *41. Ha axplama. wgra 
aHova thair l * i0  Icaal* in onr 
fixUi o f tha mataa, and aqual ta 
>r aSova 1*1* la irl* in ona half 
' f  than TV trand in Trxa* waa 
ra«ralad in a aainpliiig of thraa 
raaranantative oountiaa by lha 
Taxaa agriaultuial axpanmant 
•<*i n, «boning that farm land 

J  pr\i'x nrant »tradily apaard in tha 
j third guartar f  1*41. Rut a Mg- 
’ r.iTVrant fnator wa» R-'tad in an tn- 
I craaaa k- eaaii haying. Tunm aajra. 
Tannnt huying nhich u»uaUy w 
W-v at thi( •aa.*.<n. ak-wad an in- 
<-raa«a ovar tha prtv;.^a> yaar in 
txro o f *1^ mmpla roantiaa.

4 «.4.n. d^rai-L. trand wa» in- 
'  ....at-d i»> thi. ifuartar. howavar, 
-  ,n tha faot that Morr bnyar» in- 

irated - :-f-^?»ta tha

nallari atill wara on tha incraana.,
Timm explain» that during tha , 

war farm and ranch laadai* In j 
and out o f tha govarnmant enu-1 
tionrd about tbs c  -rTuanca« o f  
tha axieting land boom. Onr o f 
tha hoprful «ign* for control » » r  
a ffo ru  to enact a xtiff capital 
gains tax to »top »pacuUtiva buy- 
in. Tha principia ambodiad na» 
to tax anay practically all ->f the 
profits i f  a farm was roc -id oith- 
in two yoars or soma other «pa- 
cifie period durii.^ the emergency.

Calling pnea» a l^  are under 
. considaraUon. But because of tha 
many “ vanahleo" in a piece o f 
farm real aatata railing pner» 
probably orould affect only »ala* 
after “ tha next one.’* That is to 

i say, tha firat »ale would bacon»« 
! tha coiling for tha amergoncy per
iod nith allowanc« for improx-o- 
manta

.A third, or ooluntary mathod. is 
through education. Throughout 
tha war county ngncultural 
aganu and other farm loader* du- 
cusaad causes and affect o f land 
hoem» with their farmer* **An 
attack on the 'land boom* itself 
bkaly will bring little rosali.*’ 
Timm say*. “ The *olutioa to tha 
problem will cosse through a *olu- 
ti.in to tha general inflationary 
ptol-Jam.**

known Hallo nnd 
srntativa* « f  tha snid R  8- 
Hodgoa, Daconsad, IVfendailU. 
Uraating:

You ara hAehy commatidad to 
appaar bafora thè Hon. iabla l»U- 
trict Cnurl o f Hall County at thè 
Court H.-u-a thè'—»f. I" Menil^'* 
Texas, *t or i>»f<.r« 10 o'e' -,k a 
m o f thr fir»t M -mUy next after 
tba rxpirati -n of f-.j-ty twi day» 
irom thè date of tha laneo o f 
thic citati.'’ . «ama iwing tha **th 
day .>f Api .: A I> 1*<«. than and 
thrra to ai ^ »«r  l’ia ir iliff»  Vati 
uoB filad in *n!d Court, on tha 
ISlh day of March. A l» 1*4«. ir  , 

I (ha causa, numberrd 2*43 •.-n tha, 
dirket .xf *aid ...art «nd style.^ J 

1 W .«ihockley et al. P laintiff». t*. 
W S Hodga» and iha arìnown 
hairs and legai rapiVaeiiUtJxe« o f 
tha said Vt S Hodgaa. decoasad. 
IVfandants.

A bnaf statement o f tha natura 
o f tki» »alt »» a» f«'” -'---. t*. wit. 
Sull in statotory traspass t<- try 
title. PU inu ff» il.* for tha titla 
and possassion af I»ot No. 42, 
Block No. l, Scott'» Additino U. 
tha too'r of Memphis, Hall t  onn- 
ty, Texas, for dsmag«« in thè 
amount of $21 #0 and for cvota o f
SUlt

Plaintiff» rlaim tilla and p*ia-

samion o f tho said land and 
pramiaoa, by yirtua o f 10 yaar» 
adraroa paosamien prior ta tha 
cc.mmaneamenl « f  this sull, as i» j 
mora fa lly shown hy I*UinUfr*| 
Prtitiun «n fila in thi» s-it

Tha afficar axce” *ing thu proc- * 
am shnlt promptly axacuta tha 
sama areording U> la * , and nsaho 
due n-ium a» tha law diracta.

1- ned and givan andar mp hand 
.. d th. J-oal .’ f  said i'curt, at af- 
fica in Mami'i..*, Taxaa, Ihia tha 
I5th day ' f  March. A. I». Itd * .

Atteot.
ISABKI.L CYPF.RT 
l'iark, Uistnct Ccart, 
HaU Coanty, Tax. 41-di
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Rknmgie Pdi Qdddy
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- r r — * • 1 "«ah M »  Ma
• mmh s «OS« a  »a a . téé Ms
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Estes Funeral Home
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OIL-PLATED engines. . .  
they’d better have!”

■ IT N  i n

. rossore M Tosg M*

The “ haulawgjpt- «TP Abromd m the Und* Your new car it 

OB order—or in your nund And rvw» here is why miy cm at 
yncTk should h-xT an on. platxc rr.,£ine

O a  P latw o  w-d! shseid j”our cni^ine'i insides. It aavea 

Jm t finished surfaces frarr. lots of wear And that’s how to

raise rrmatance agsunst rartvxn, fum , gnd «hklce.

A t. osl P L A T O  en fin e  ; i  vra*r» f.w the ask inc S im p ly  

m «»i fin filifflt with C-cg*ocr N '  ̂nvxtor «1  Cenote» .V' - h r « ^  
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OBL-PLATti*;’ The prisceas is the same in t«¥  « « « n e  T h e a ^  

t-nurt ncM he new. tías u -r. cstre jrsad tune to OCL-Pt-ATB 

n. For It needs a Sprmc oú char^. «nd K tx| ^  by fcrtkMi 

y m y . fet « 1  that oa. P U A T ia -a t  a  fe w  c a M *  

e*cra Sc« Your Coboco M i h ^  MerdtaBl-tadMy 
ConLTietrri 01  Ci aii  ̂j _ j

>

■* y^-7'.
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Number of 
Veterans 

at Tech
more than one thou- 
na enrolled In Teaaa 
al College thie ae< 

e following four are 
^hic

Xeonanl Erwin, eon of 
Lou Erwin, freahman 

ring major; James 
_  . eon o f  Mr. and Mrs.

BKans. Junior accounting 
Henry I..ee Solomon, son 

M ^ g nd Mrs. E. W. Solomon, 
m A M H I arts and sciences stu> 
4 m m  MNI Garland 8. Solomon, 
■ M M I r .  and Mrs. E. W. Solo- 
iBm . Mphomore dairy manufac-

Evans, and Garland | 
attended Tech before en- 

M e armed forces.
veterans enrolled In I 

T a d i'th is  semester from Hall ] 
CMntjr are: James Hutchins, son 
• f  Mr» M d  Mrs. S. T. Hutchins,!

animal husbandry ma- 
joai John Warren Mct'ollum, son | 
o f Mr. and Mrs. J. L. McCollum, | 
froahamn .^trolcum  engineering. 
OMjor; and Tom Ramsey Scar- 
b o ro «^ , ton o f Mr. and Mrs. | 
A log Scarborough, freshman agri-1 
culture education major, all o f '

-THE M E M P H I S  ( T E X A S )  D E M O C R A T

SAVE USED FAT TO AVOIOTHI6,/

Twdve Veterans 
List Discharges 
With Hall Clerk

Earnest Edward Koeninger,
mailman second class. Entered 
service October 2, 1V44, at Mem
phis. Discharged March 23, 
IV4fl, at San Pedro, Calif. Kib- 
hona: American theater, A-P;
medal; victory.

J. W. Bragg, technician fifth  | 
grade. Inducted January 13,1 
1944, at Lubbock. Discharged!
March 21, 1944, at Fort Sam I 
Houston. Ribbon; KAMK with i 
three bronae stars; medals; good) 
conduct, victory.

l..oa R. Hartsell, technician 
fifth  grads. Inducted March 13, 
1944, at Fort Sill, Ukla. Dis
charged March 23, 1944, at
Camp Chaffee, Ark. Ribbon:

FAM E with two bronss atars; 
medals: victory, good conduct.

Roy E. Seay, private first class. 
Inducted September 20, 1943, at 
iMibbock. Discharged March 27, 
1944, at Fort Bliss. Ribbon: A- 
P ; medals: good conduct, victory.

Dorothea Merle Davis, seaman 
first class. Enlisted June 22, 
1944, at Wichita. Kans. itls- 
charged March 2, 1944, at .Seat
tle, Wash. Ribbon; American 
theater; medal; victory,

W. D. R. Salmon, corporal. In
ducted August 22, 1942, at Lub
bock. Discharged March 24, 

Ray L. Hearn, private first 
class. Inducted October 22, 
1942, at l,ubboFk. Irischarged 
March 21, 1944, at Fort Bliss. 
Ribbons: American theater, A-P; 
medals; distinguished unit liadge, 
good conduct, victory.

Harold M. Lane, technician 
fifth  grade. Inducted January 
14, 1944, at Lubbock. Ihs-
charged .March 24, 1944, at Fort

Bliss. Ribbons; American thea
ter, A -P ; medals: good conduct, 
victory.

Elmer P. M. Childress, private. 
Inducted August 1, 1944, at Ok
lahoma City. Dix^arged March 
2, 1944, at Camp Beale, Calif. 
.Medal: victory. ^
1944, at ('amp ('haffee. Ark. Rib
bons: EAME with one briHise 
star, American theater; medtla; 
good conduct, victory.

William R. Scutt, private first 
class. Inducted June 13, 1944, 
at LubiKick. Discharged March 
20, 1946, at Fort Sam Houston. 
Ribbon: EAME with three bronse 
stars; medals; good conduct, vic
tory.

Curtis B. Severs, staff ser
geant. Inducted August 8, 1944, 
at Oklahoma City. Discharged 
•March 23, 1944, at Fort ^Sam 
Houston. Ribbon: EAME with
three bronse stars; medals:'good 
conduct, victory.

R. L. Nivens, technician third

grade. Inducted Auguat 22, 
1942, at Lubbock. Dischargud 
March 23, 1944, at F o r t ‘ 8am 
Houston. R ib b o n s :  American 
theater, EAME with one bronse 
star; medals; victory, good con
duct.

Albert R. Bernard 
Given Discharge

Albert Ray Bernard, form er 
army private, returned home thm 
week after receiving his dia- 
charge at Fort .Sam Houston.

Mr. Bernard, who served six 
months army duty, will reaide in 
Memphis. He is the son o f  Mr. 
and Mrs. Glenn Bernard o f this 
city.

Mr. and Mrs. Foster Watkins 
and son Waddy o f Canadian 
spent the week-end with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Seth Pall- 
meycr.

1 c
Estelline; and John Keith Wells r > A J J .  I f  T  
o f Lakoviow, son o f Mr. and Mrs. A i d «  U .  T .
D. B. Walls, sophomore geology In Annual Round-Up
major.

Dsmoorat Classified ads pay!

Here’s Figures on 
Food Shipments

iB irass 4 ^

Sentinels 
of Health

B o n * t  N r u l r r t  ’V h ^ n r t  
M ta rv  daalgnmd (ha kldaajn t «  do a

S iou* >ob. Tbair taab ^  lo koap lb# 
t bkk^ Mtraaai fro* of aa o>r*os of 
Bipariuaa. TIm  a«t of Mviag— ft/« 

ooaataaily prodorlag waat* 
s a t t »  tk* kidaayt mtMt roaio\* (p<»a 
IW  1/ c«vod kaotk ia to radur*.

WkMi tko kidnayo ia4 to fuactioo aa ■ 
Natttf* lataadad, tk*ro U r«t*al»4Mi of ' 
waat* tkat may rauo* body-wid* d»> 
tr*a«. CWp may au(l*r aaginng boakarh*» 
pofvloipnt boadorb*. attaAaufdiasin««o. 
galtiag op aigkts. »«alliage potTin«oo 
aad*r tb* lyao- f*ol tirod, aorvoua, all 
Mrorn

Kro<|o*nt, »ranty or buraiag pamag*« 
ar* furthar «vtdaao« uf kid-
a*y or bladuar dtriorbaara.

Tba rarogwaad aad propar iraotmaot 
taadturatic modlrioa to brfp tkr kldnay«
K rid of atcaao |h)i*oi»(»u«  body wasto.

2 D o*«’« P ill«. Tbay kava had mor* 
Ibaa forty vaar« uf publir approval. Ar* [ 
•adortad lha euuatT) ovar. laaioA oa { 
D o««'«. iM d al «U drug «lorao.

DOANS Pi lls
WE BUY AND SELL 

WRECKED CARS
4

W e need several cart to wreck. if you have 
an old one, see us.
Bring your car and truck repair jobs here. W e  
have three first-claaa mechanics, Verlon Tyler,
D. L. Miles, and K. E. Tyler, on the job every 
day.

W e are buying SC R AP  IRON and O LD  
B A  ITERIES. Highest prices paid. 

SECOND H A N D  PAR TS FOR AUTO M O BILES  
Many Good Radiators - Battery Charging 

GLASS  INSTALLED

C. C. FOWLER WRECKING YARD
East of Depot on Main

Jim Deaver, son o f Mr. and 
.Mrs. T. E. Deaver o f Memphis 
has been chosen as a member o f ! ^bout 3.913,000 tons o f U. S. 
he decorstlon «hvislon for the | have it^en desig-

17th annual round-up at the I ’nl-1 .hipment to fight star
vation in liberated and occupied 
countries for the current quarter.

This amount is out o f a total o f 
6,.747,000 tons estimated avail
able for all exports, including the 
United Kingdom, U. S. territories 
and others, according to E. A. 
McBryde, district director o f the 
production and marketing admin- 
isl ration.

.Meat, flour and other grains, 
generally considered most vital in 
war-devastated areas, comprise 
shout 71 per cent o f the maximum 
estimates for these countries.

During the current three-month 
p«'riud, about 33 I -2 million tons 
of U. j>. food supplies are esti
mated to he available for all pur
poses. O f this amount U. 8. ci
vilians will receive 24,47.1,000 
tons, he said.

-up
versity uf Texas, being held at 

' Austin this week.
I The Round-up is the big social 
I event on the II. T. campus, and 

this year's show will l>e the fin.t 
large celebration since the begin
ning o f the war. The round-up 
will include a parade, a revue 
and hall, and the Texas Relays/ 

--------o ...........
riural marriages occur so often 

nowadays that it seems to l>e a 
fad to trade one forty-year-old 
husband for two twenties.

R A Y M O N D  H AN D ER  

Veterinarian
O ffica— City Hall 
Childress, Texas
Phone No. 974

Telephone 373-J

B R I C E
By MRS. STARR  JUHN.SON

"For want of a nail, the shoe 
was lost; for want of a shoe, 
the horse was lost: for want of 
the horte, the rider was lost." 
Likewise—

Likewise for the want of protection 
the family security was lost;

Don’t let this happen to your family. Provide for 
their future security today by taking out an insur
ance policy. Phone or come in for details. W e  
can write just the policy to meet your require
ments.

RURAL LIFE INSURANCE CO.

Represented
by

LE G A L
RESERVE

W ilson’s Insurance
0

& Realty Agency
Memphis Hotel Bid«.

W  B- W ILSON Phone 585 W . B. W ILSON JR.

Sarah Ann Pittman o f Amarillo; 
I visited over the week-end with 
her grandparents, Mr. and .Mrs.; 
M. L. Pittman.*

Pete Sulmon, who spent three 
years in service, has returned 
home from Europe and received 
his discharge. |

Pres Rsten. Elmer Cheek, snd ' 
T. W. and James McAnear en-  ̂
joyed a fishing trip at Brecken- 
riilge the past week-end. |

.Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Osborn vis-,
' ifed Sunday at Lesley with .Mr ; 
and Mrs. Kirby Hagins.

.Mr snd Mrs. L. K. Bennett of 
.Amarillo spent the week-end with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Z. L  
Salmon.

Mr. and Mrs. Mniton Young
blood and Mrs. \V. H. Youngblood 

’ visited the past week-end at 
Rrownwood with Dr. Wyade 
Youngblood and family.

.Mr. and Mrs. Dan Dean of 
Amarillo visited Thursday with 
her brothers, the Salmons.

 ̂ M. K. Hell o f Clarendon is vis- 
; iting in the W. K. Davis home.

Visiting in the W. II. Young-^ 
blood home Sunday were the ir ' 
children, .Mr. and Mrs. Molton 
Youngblood and daughter of 
Hakerifiald, Calif., Mr. and Mrs. | 
Mead Halat o f Dimmitt, Mr. and; 
Mrs. Frank Harrison and chil-i 
dren of Amarillo, and Mr. and) 
Mrs. Hilbum Gattis and children i 
of Brice. 1

A fertile soil supports a healthy ! 
people; a poor top soil is the basis 
for poor health. |

PRfSCRIPTION FAX

. . . but It'a neverthelem true. 
TARVER 'S  PHARM ACY puU 
your needs and dnaires ahead 
o f everything. We live to 
serve and whether it be Christ
mas, New Yesr's, the Fourth 
o f July or Easter . , . we're 
alway* AT  YOUR SERVICE. 
Fjister Greetings to alL

//Ài PH4RM4a

f t -k n 't  m e A fy o u  

e A a tu fe , H m fA T  

y o u  e h a n ^  to /

Pruhshly you sre slrcsdy thinking shout that 
rcgulsr spring oil chsngc (or your csr.

It's imporlsni. Hut cqusity iroponsoi—ú tkt 
k i n J  0t l  yws (A uagr Ss.'

For unless you chsngc to s rugged, protec
tive oti that'll stand up under the but, hard 
driving cunditiuos o í  the mucMhs ahead, we 
say—you're just wasting your money.

Make your spring ihangr-ovcr with an oil 
you can he sure shout— 66 .MsSer (><(.' 
It has hern proved by 66,UOt),(>Of>,U<IU miles 
o ( all kinds o í  driving . . .  by hundreds of 
thousands o í plasitti drivers.

/

G et̂ forSum m er^ mtA 66/

There Must Be A
REASON!

Ford
Tractor Owners

Get Your Tractor In 
Shape For Spring 

Plantinj!:

Bring in your tractor and let 
our mechanica check it over 
and gel it ready for the busy 
months ahead. It will save 
you time and money in the 
long run.

The Ford Motor Company has 
increased production of genu
ine Fold parts. Now, we have 
a large alock of these genuine 
parts to service Ford cars, 
trucks and tractors in our ter
ritory.

More and more people are bringing their Car«, 
Truck« and Tractor« to Foxhall Motor Com
pany for repairing and reconditioning.

Why?
It mu«t be becau«e: 1. _We u«e genuine part« 
that give longer «ervice becau«e they fit with 
preci«ion. 2. CXir «killed mechanic« know car«, 
truck« and tractor«, and how to make them per
form like they did when they fir«t rolled off the 
a««embly line.

7 ABLE MECHANICS 
ENABLE US TO 

FINISH YOUR JOB 
PR0MPTI,Y rmy

Foxhall Motor Co,
i Jams  ̂ 1 
, and Chari 
«W have sigi 
i  Army at Ü 
in ChHtlrfl 
I in the 
tad assii
r In
^ ia  haart m «

ly at u 
itkeHIy i

AUTHOKIZKI) SALRS And SERVICK l - 'i

\
,  , Jt .A p , ^

: -r
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Don’t Throw Away j Build Cold Frame. Now
(Md Qiairs; Apply To Install in Spring 
Fresh Glue Again

Tka warm, dry heat o f boua«»
«furias tka wintar oftan ia hard 
oa  tka funutura. It ahrinkii thv 
wwmI rauains tka slua to dry out. 
and ckairs oftan basin comins to 
piacaa, Mra. Barnica Claytur, 
tioma improvament apacialiat for 
tka A. and M. Collas* axtansion 
aannca, aays tkaaa oan ba ra- 
liatrad at koma with rasular eabi- 
nat stua, and iha sivaa aavaral 
austaationa on bow to do it.

Siaoa tka sl*>a comaa in flakaa 
or cakaa, it muat ba aoakad ovar- 
nisht and than haatad until it ba- 
«.-oma« liquid. Tka innar vaaael 
o f  a doubia boilar will aarva aa 
m cootainar for hauuns- For boat 
raaulta, it akauld ba uaed wkila 
«-uaaparativaly thin and appliad 
hot

A ll old slaa akould ba ramovad: 
bad or* fraak slua ia appliad. I 
Lursar piaraa can ba chippad o f f '  
witk a kaifa and tka raat ran ba' 
diaaolvad witk a ararm vinasar • 
aolution.

,Wkan tka parta to ba slaad ara 
vlaan and tkorauskly dry, Mr*.
«'laytor aussaota puttins tkam to-1 
Satkar to taat for propar fit.j 
Baat suida for tkia ia to maka 
aura all aurfaca* touck rack otkar.
A fta r  tkis apply tka slua. When i 
putlias in a rkair runs or dowal- i 
pin it akould bo appliad both t o ; 
tka and o f tka runs ar pin and to ‘ 
tka kola.

Final atop in tka rapair job ia ' 
to  apply praaaur* tkat will maka ' 
tka sbia atick. For a ckair, a 
tourniquat o f ropa or atout cord 
will maka aatiafactory praaaur*.
Tkick pada under tka rap* will 
protact tka «rood and finiak from 
tka ropa. Tkia akould ba left on

T H E  M E M P H I S  ( T E X A S )  D E M O C R A T

Large Reduction 
In (^ttonseed Oil 
Cuts Fats Supply

A bLOCK 
O R  B R IC K  IS  
c o n v /e n i e n t  f o r
RAISING s a s h  to
a n y  h e ig h t  
n e c e s s a r y .

Warktas drawtas for atoada rd alasia aaah aald fra ma.

Baary sardaa ahouid bara a coid 
frama. whtck caa ba uaod throusk- 
eut tha yaar. ta do thiasa ter whick 
nothins olaa anU aorv* aa waU. If 
yoa lack otta, th* Urna to build it 
U la th* anatar, ao It «nU b* raady 
to initall aa aooo aa tb* srouad 
tkawa out la th* aprias- 

Tk* lUuatraUoa thoan ia datai! 
bow to mak* a amaU eold tram* ot

not braak. wbich ia Important la 
«rindy locatians.

H i*  tramo can ba built la th* 
baaamant and Inatallad In tha 
iprtos. or tha boarda may ba cut 
and aU otbar matorial praparad 
(or a qulck aaaambly job sa aooti aa 
«raathrr outaida parmltt.

Flrat dls a boia la tha ground 
tItskUy larpar than thè alza ot tka 
trama. It aimuld ba at laait a foot 
deap. Into thla holc put tha trama

li
part
you

Ooa
nal

tka itandard aiw. 1 by • feat T o __ _______ ____  _____ __
doubla It. maka th* end boarda aix ; you'hav* built ao Uiat '« inchea ot 
taet. iaataad o< thraa. and usa t«ro it U baaaatk tha aurfaca and tka 
aaah. saparatad by a bar. ) ramaiador abova This wiU tnauro

Boards at laait ana-inch thick, of | that no drafts enter from banaatk. 
cyprt»». radwixid. or soma otbar i Place tha trame ao that th* front 
moiMira resistant wood, should b* ’ la 4 inches above the surtaca, and 
used, and tb* construction should th* rear, • inches. It muat slant 

until tk* sk i* I* (Iry. usually about ; b* solid It you have aaah of a dit- * toward th* south, articre the win-
farant stM. It U ail nckt to build | tar sun ahinaa It U «tan to hinse 
tk* tram* to kt th* aaih. Jnstaad th* aaah at th* top of th* frame, 
o( (laas. a cl«W subabtut* can b* ' ab It can b* easily opened for 
used Those cotnmonly used ar* | transplanUnf purposes and airing 
composed at anr* scrraiu covered A sunny spot m th* (arden. pro- 
anth transparent pUattc. or fabrics I tactod at much aa posaibl* from 
treated with wax to make them | th* tuU force ^  wind* and drtvinc 
waterproof, and let llcht through | rain, ia th* beat attuation tor the 
They ar* bghter than gUas. and do cold frame.

24 boum

Paulin* Knight and Mrs. W. D. | 
MeCooi went to Wellington Sun- j 
dny aa m planeur* tnp. i

-  - ♦ ------
Mr. nnd .Wrs. Rognai Green- ! 

haw nf Aatanllo wer* guaata this; 
werk-a«id * f  hia parants, Mr. and  ̂
9 fr^ Caorg* Groanhaw.

On* hundred and thirty-five 
mlllioa pound* reduction In cat- 
toiisaod oil production during tha 
first seven month* o f this season, 
romparad with a year ago, ia one 
raaaon thnt the president's famine 
relief committee had to urg* 
Amarirans to raduca fats and oils 
consumption by 20 par cent, A. L. 
Ward, educational diraetor. Na
tional Cottonaoad Product* As
sociation, points out.

“Cottonseed oil production fig- 
uroa ralraaad by th* Bureau o f 
Census, following th* appaal for 
reduced fata consumption, rioarly 
show tha critical need for in
creased cotton production in 
194<i to supply cottonseed oil a* 
well as cottonseed feed product* 
to produce meat and animal fata,”  
Ward said.

Cotton is a leading sourc* o f 
vegetable oil, ranking with lard 
and batter as a cooking and food 
fat. but radaced cotton acreag* 

and production in 1V4S curtailad 
supplla* o f both cottonaoad ail 
and cottonaaad feed proilueta.

"Far moat cotton bait flrnu , 
cotton U th* only aourca, or moat 
dapandaki* source, o f vegetable 
oil and protein concentrate feed, 
and thaae farm* ran make thair 
greatest contribution to * th* 
world-wide food and feed need by 
producing more cotton in 1946,”  
ha rmphasixad.

'T lanted on good land, as tha 
hub o f a balanced farming and 
livestock program, and produced 
with th* Mirher yields par acre 
that can ba achieved by following 
the 7-point program o f th* V. S. 
Department o f Agriculture and 
state extension servicea, cotton 
can do mor* In 1946 to relieve 
th* food and feed situation than 
any other oa* crop southern farm
er* can grow,”  Ward added.

E L I
By MRS. M ILTON SMITH
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LAW N MOWERS
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Bicydo Parts
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Partial lasurance 
Plan Is Announced

F  _  «

Ï

\

CHANGE OE OWNERSHIP

either th* 60 per cent or 75 per 
rent coverage. Now they ran 
take out partial protection o f 60, 
70, 80, or 90 per rent of either 
the 60 or 76 per cent inaurana* 

I coverage.
Partial insurance protection I* ■ Here's how it work*, according 

now available an cotton crop* un-| l . t olhran, atau crop
i- ".. “  director; I f  th* in-

Corpora- pemantag, is 76 per cent o f
tiooi. Thi. 1. in addition te th* .v .m g e  yield, and th* pro-
r ^ U r  coverage already avail-, , , „ t *  to obUin 60 par cant

i partial protection, th* premium 
Th* new eo-mouranc* plan is i «rill b* 60 par cent o f that de- 

deoigned to make it poosibl* for termined for 76 per cent insur- 
producers to inaur* even though anc* Then, any indemnity pay- 
they do not want to carry in full able will be 60 per cent o f that

___J___~ ~  which would have been payable If
th* producer had obtained fu ll 
protection on the basis o f 75 per 

! rent o f the average yield.
I Rut, Cothran continues, since it 
I all may sound a little complicated, 
j the beat thing to do is go to your 

county AA.^ o ffice and discuss 
your cotton crop insurance prob
lem* with th* officials there.

\

A. Stivxfevsutt Isaa purchaaad the isttoraot of Didi 
iw tlto* FVm. He. al«Mtg «rilk C. T. Sssowdo««. 

es«r*e Ik* psskltc to coeti* kora for tkasr
Car and Tractor Repair Work 

As well as all types of Blacksmithing 
and welding

SNOWDON & STI RDEVANT
«1 1  Brie* St. — Pkone 2SS-M

J

4ai

J. D Saundar* and Rex Ver
million nf Labbock. visited last 

1 weak-end with the former's par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. J. R Saun- 

t ders. Saunders It a student In 
! Draughn's Rusines* Collega.

M.sm .  Mary .Sue Hurkaby and 
Vera Mae Itovi*, both o f whom 
are employed in .Amarillo, spent 
th* waekwnd har* with Mary 
Sue's father. Angus Hurkaba and 
Mr« Hurkaby.

W p. Smith It visiting with 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Smith and 
iamily

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Hal* via- 
itad Mr. and Mrs. Thomaa Clay
ton In Memphis Sunday.

Mr. and Mr*. Roy Vaughn vis
ited Mr. and Mr*. Tolley Henry 
in Lakeview Sunday.

Mr and Mr*. W R Stargel vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Stargel 
Sunday.

Mias Vera Top* Gilreath has 
gone to Clarendon to resume her 
work with public welfare.

Mr and Mr*. Walter Jones via- 
ite<l Mr. and Mra. C. Nix Sun
day.

Mr*. Lilly Weatherford spent 
the week-end with her daughter, 
Mr*. Robert Stewart.

-Mr. and Mr*. J. W. Stewart 
and son visited Mr and Mrs. Rob-; 
art Stewart Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Hall viaite'd 
C. K. Nall and Mr. and Mrs. K d ' 
Smith Sunday.

Mr*. Rd Smith and Mr*. Mil
ton Smith visited in Mangum, Al- 
tus, and Hollis, Okla.. last Thur*-  ̂
day.

Jim Smith visited hit sister* in 
.Amarillo Thur*day.

— - o —
Mr*. Gene Corley went to 

Phoenix, Aril., Uat week for a 
vi*it with her siater.

Mr. and Mr*. Jo* L. Mother- 
thad and Mr. and Mr*. Bob 
Motherahed callad on Horae* Gra
ham in Vernon Sunday.

/  PURINA n.V WRAY FOR FARM tUILO- 
INO r Two

S . PURINA FLY WRAY FOR OAKY CAT- 
T U

Jo
2.
or
n

O M E R  H I L L

Brini Us Your 
Cleaning for

EA S T ER
A S  E A R L Y  

A S  Y O U  C A N

To avoid ike ruak during tke last few day* )ust preced
ing EIASTF.R SL .NDAY, w* aak that you bring ua your 
cleaning oa early a* you can. TTii* will give us the lime 

neceaoary to turn il out in fuic shape

Bullard 
D ry Cleaners
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iv«n  a  Naw  Tire isn’t Sofa 
with on O var-ogad Tuba in it. 
Battar Back up Your Tiras with

go o d/^ ea r
HIAVY DUTYYUBES

59c
Maas.

Coar to pal oa 
—easy to w ^  
e l l .  Bale Bl- 
Beala toko* oM 
dirt oad grtaM 
—briaga  • « !  
beauty.

MOs sorr
rOilSMNO

CLOTHS

19c
C laaa  Quad- 
yea r a l a l h a

I t  w H k a a l  
aimrtchlag. Big 
pound package.

AN.
AUTO
FOUSN

59c
P a lish **  aad 
c laaaa al Iha 
sam a  l im * .
Eoay to apply. 
P ro lae la  Ih a  
line Aalah.

pi*« tom 
AOOal«

flaw Goodyaar tubas hold 
air battar . . . hold thair 
ahopa longar . . .  oava tiros. 
For this tubaUaloctric wold 
•plicod. roiniorcod to moka 
a strongor, longar - loating 
oil containor oblo to givo 
you oxtra sorvioo and saloty. 
No cortificata noodod.

SIM O NIZ  
ProfocFa amd 

BotawMAos

V Sams low prto* 
'  a l l  h e r  

Klaasar ar new. 
• ‘" T  Waa. Keep 
 ̂your oar thia- 

■i laa. claaa

We’ll Charge 
It!

S<op in today for a FREE 
baHery inspection. Then if 
yovr battery m Nown, we’ll 
ckargc it up on akorl order . . . 
five it tbie exact degree of 
charge for maximum service.

This Service Costs
O N LY-

50c
USE OUR 

CONVENIENT 
EASY PAY 

PLAN

J L !
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ALL-WEATHER BATTERY

For ^ r e  alarting power, more staying power get a 
^ y « ^  All-Wootkar. ThU big, airong battery |g 
better Eruilt, engineered to resiat road xhock and 
wear . . .  to generate power oboYO pot for more mllee 
and months. We keep It factory .  _
freah and fully charged on the C  0 ^
famous Ckrodyeor trickle charg- ^

. give you a belter battery
aur^n7 wt»|.»a,t »tgrung power* < Exekemfe )

À

AUTO STORE
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IRONING MADE EASIER

A
Homrmaktn at a ruU conildtr 

tronlnf the moat tirotome houao- 
hold work thay do, to tclrntitti 
atudiad tht IrotiinK Job In an 
fort to make it aaaiar. A t a ra- 
ault o f  thaaa atudiaa, mtnufac> 
turara now ara putting adjuttahia 
ironing boardt on tha markat.

Whathar you buy a naw one or

Pork Again Placed 
In Set-Aside Group

& ie n c e  O . K . ’s D e e p  S p a d in g ; Higher Farm Accident Toll Due
To Shortage of New MachineryH e r e ’s E a sy  W a y  to  D o  I t

In quick «ucceuion the U. S. 
Department of Agriculture rein- 
ttateil aet-uute o f federally-in-  ̂
•pected pork to help ansure pro-

Air Corps Studies

work ovar your old ont, maka “ f food for maating
aortain It la aomfortahia to you. 
Thia advica comat from Mrt 
Kloronca Low, tpacialitt in homa 
managamant for tha Taxat A. and 
M. Collaga axtanaion tarviea.

Sh* aayt thara'a no rula-of- 
thumb fo r  finding out tha com
fortable baight o f an ironing 
board. That't aomathing to work 
out ^ o r  youraalf, but woman of 
avaraga baight ganarally find 31 
or 3S inchat aatitfactory. Sha 
aOggaott that you try titling 
down to iron if you utually do 
tha Job otanding.

In moat inttancat, non-adjuat- 
ablo boaHS ara too low, and 
stooping will cauaa mora waari- 
naaa plut raal muacia achat and 
paint, Mrs. Low tayt. Sha addt 
that If  sovaral membara o f tha 
fam ily uta tha ironing board reg
ularly, it*t avan more important 
to hava ona which it adjuitabla.

'■ o-------—
Mr. and Mrt. Gaorga Malaar

critical neadt abroad, and than 
incraatad tha amount firtt daiig- \ 
natad. At tha tama tima tha aet-| 
atida 0  lard raquirad o f federal-1 
ly-inipactad parkart wat incraatad ' 
from three and ona-half par cant ¡ 
of the live weight of hugt to five 
par cent.

Tha original order, affective 
February 10, required federally- 
inapartad meat packara to tat 
aaide for government purchaaa 
tavan and one-half per cent of 
the live weight o f hogt tlaugh- 
terad weakly. Thia order wat 
quickly amended incraating tha 
aat-aaida to 10 par cant beginning

- '4 ^

With the high crop require
manta and ahortaga o f naw ma
chinery, a higher farm accident
toll it apt to ratult thia year un- W p o f l m s .  U n v a r H c  
leaa proper prarautiont are taken, f f v a l l lC l  IlflA fti
tayt K. H. Hirkarton, aiaialant .p̂  .
ttata farm labor auparvi«,r for .
Ih.. A and M. College axtanaion
gp,.yipp teata during the coming thunder-

■ ■ atorm teaton to provide funda- ,
The fundamental atap in tha mental daU for flying through 

»afa operation o f machinery la to; major waather haaardt which' ‘  
nut it in foofl condition before have cauned numerous acridenU, 
field work tU rU , tayt Hickaraon according to information received 
Defective hitchea, taaU, clutchaa. by I4. Col. Hardy, diatrict racruit- 
wlieeit, brakaa, ttaering macha- ing olficer for tha Watt Texat 
nitm, and unguarded revolving diatrict.

.Tí,*; t . .  _

procedure and tachniquaa to 
avoid many o f the haxarda o f 
thunderatorm flying. Ground ra
dar will be uaed to follow tha 
movement o f tha atnrm-rain araaa 
as well at to track the planet in 
flight.

Kven with modern planet, thun- 
daratorma conatitute a major 
weather threat to flight. Within 
a thunderatorm, there may ba 
treat o f heavy turbulence which 
may damage the atructure o f tha 
aircraft or tost it about to tha ex
tent that the pilot may loaa con- 

Kain and lightning ara also 
haxarda, aince they interfere with 
radio reception, depriviiigYha pi
lot o f navigational aidt. rh-glM- 
dle latitudea the thunderstarw 
may contain extanaiva areas o f  
h a i l ,  traveling at hurries

I
*•<

u

National .Safety Council at t’hi-i ihr'op P-«r^Black''^W iXwa, rain droplaU, any o f
apeeda, freaxing rain, snow, or

Drive apoda straight dawn ta got aaaxiatnm depth. D EN TA I P U T ES
While iiieding Is tha hardest work 

a boms gardanar has to do, It can
February 17. No aet-aaida pro- be made easy by doing a UtUa at
vlaiona on pork and pork prod
ucts had been in affect aince Sep- 
tamlier 2, 1945.

According to a atatemant from

a time. Ona hour's work a day tor 
eight daya will turn ovtr spade 
depth l.SOO aquara feat, and leave 
Ita ow ner w ithout even  to re

the Production and Marketing ' muaclat.
Administration received by the 
A.,and M. College extension serv
ice, tha aat-aaida applies to 37 
states, including Texas. Ten

Why apadaT This question has 
bean asked by prograaslva-mlndad 
critica. who examine all traditional 
practlcaa with a akaptical aya. Ona 
answer has Just bean given by tests

snd Mr. and Mra. liarachal Ma
lear and ton Bob o f Loa An- 
gelaa ara visiting Gaorga and 
Hamhal Melear’a aiatcri, Mrt. M. 
M. Pnunda, Mra. John Vallance, 
Mra. Ed Duncan, and Mita Lena 
Malaar, thia waek.

-a
Mr. and Mra. Winston Mont

gomery o f Lubbock visited thia 
weak with his parents^ .Mr. and 
Mrs. S. B. Montgomery. Miaa 
Tommya .Noel returned to Lub
bock with them for a visit.

•outhern ataUs, including Louis-; made at Ohio State coUage dealing 
lana, along with West Virginia, with aoU aeration.

N O T I C E
General

Blacksmithing
Acetylene and

EJectric Welding 

And plenty of knife aleda
of all kinds for tale.

W. A. LUTTRELL 
& SON

Newlin, Texas

ware exempted because production 
of pork and lard in federally-in
spected plants it small in those 
itatea. It was considered necea^ 
sary, the atatement aaid, to ex
empt luch frdarally-inapected 
packers to provide an equitable 
distribution o f pork and lard to 
consumers in the 11 states.

The actions, which took the 
form o f amendments to war tood 
order 75.3, were designed to as
sist measures asked by tha presi
dent on February 6 to mt>et ur
gent foreign needs, by helping ful
fill allocations o f meat and lard 
for exporta and shipments in first 
quarter o f 1946. It was explained 
that it is the policy o f the depart
ment to make heaviest purchases 
o f pork and lard during the per
iod of heavy production. .Mar- 
keting o f hogs currently la at 
peak.

Theac tatta showed that to Inaort 
maximum plant growth there muat 
ba a complete change at tha air In 
tha toil, to tha depth ot eight 
inches, every hour. Compact aoll 
Interferes with thia exchange; and 
It is easy to prove that garden soil 
is compact after a winter of rain 
and snow. *

Spading Icoaans tha aoll, lata air 
into it. and laavei it In tha beat 
condition tor both water and air 
to enter. Spading also can ba used 
to mix with the aoll coarse mate- 
rials which will improve Its condi
tion. Good soil, Ohio State expéri
menta showed, la composed ot 25 
par cant "poraa”  containing air, 
23 par cant "poraa" containing wa
ter, and so par cent aolid matter.

Heavy clay toil has partlclat so 
fine that toara ara not enough

"poraa" In It  But It can ba made 
good by mixing one inch of fine 
cinders or vary coarse itJ ^  an 
inch of manure or a aubatituta auch 
aa compost or peat moia, to tour 
Incbaa of clayey aoll. This will give 
an Idea of tha quantity of coarse ma
terial needed to looaan heavy gar
den aolL Spread it evenly over 
the garden, and try to mix It evenly 
with tha toil, so that it wiU cre
ate "poraa" all through i t  and 
thus improve aeration and alto 
water retention.

To make aura that tha aoll la 
turned over a full eight Inchaa 
deep drive tha spade atraight down, 
to gat maximum depth, lift It high 
enough to enable you to drop the 
"spit" ot aoU bottom aide up. Taka 
your time about thia. working not 
over an hour a day, and your gar
den wlU ba ready in a aurprlalngly 
short time, with a minimum of sort 
muaclea.

A good way la to mark out tha 
area you Intend to work at ona time. 
Then open a trench at ona and. da- 
poaiting tha dirt removed from it 
near tha other and ot tha area. 
Now lift tha aoll adjoining tha 
trench, so that a second trench la 
opened, and tha earth frutn it da- 
poaltad, bottom up, in the flrit 
trench, continua until tha day's 
stint it dona, filling in tha last 
trench with soil removed from tha 
first.

rago reports that many faU l acci- time night-fightera will fly  around •'•■««lu'* »«-'nk »»■ ■»«'»«•
ents have bean caused by fa il-| ,„d  through thunderstorms this, turai damage to the aircraft.

“ “-V T " !  “ "■¡•Pring and summer in the area' ----------------------------------- -̂------
around Orlando, Fla., collecting laaMva SlaiM, AM Haw ip a M » I t  
instrumental and photographic ob
servations relating to cloud forms, 
cloud heights, turbulence, precip
itation, lightning, an'< temper
ature. The planes w.il also ba 
equipped with radar, which will i 
ba used to locate nearby rain I 
areaa and to teat various methods 
o f using radar to select a safe 

this type o f equipment, and acci-1 through tha storm. i
ilents ran easily offset all other »nformaUon. AAF
advantages of auch equipment ! operational and weather person- i 

Poorly conditioned farm n>a-i"*‘ ^  »»xh t I
rhirery it irritating and fatiguing 
to the operator. It reduces his 
sirrtness and encourages carelesa- 

Timely servicing will re-

guarded power take-off shafts
Clean all dirt, trash, and grease 

from platforms, pedals, foot rests 
or steps to assure safe footing, 
Hickerson says.

S|>ecial care s(^ould be taken In 
checking homemade labor-aaving 
e<|uipment for accident haxards. 
The operator’s safety often is 
overlooked in the development o f

f « l  DrMBllUkC jM t pls4# m
^k4c* « fl«M 9Ì w*tor. 0éà • lètti»
kUflllU PtMlD* 45*r«WrDlèMM
Mb» éDSinrv #4e»e éi»«R »c»r iDDtfc
mdfIU« lili* maw A«à fwmr érag^èil 
ImU« Idi lkl*«ikA6D

LE E NIT E th» ifU sM tn  Way

ness.
dure accidents a 
field breakdowns

well as costly '

Mr. and Mrs. G. F.. Srygley, 
Mrs Arvin Srygley and son Clay- 
tnn, snd .Miss Dot Wallace visited 
in Claude Thursday with Mr. and 
Mrs (i. K. .Srygley's daughter 
and family, Mr and Mrs. J. H 
Moore. I.ittle Miss Zonell Moore 
rrtiirned home with them for a 
week's visit. I

George Carter o f Clarendon 
visited in .Memphis last week-end.
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Saving Stockings 
Is Serious Matter 
In Hose Shortage

parents,
Tarver.

Mr. and Mrs. Horace

Coach and Mrs. Harold Walker 
and daughters o f Phillips, and 
Kmmett Walktr o f Burger vis
ited last week-end with their par
ents, .Mr. and Mr|. E. K. Walker.

Chickens • Turkeys
Intestinsl worms and germs cause 
most all diseases and loaa in egg 
production. STAR SUI.PH l'K  
CO.Ml’O l’ ND given in water or 
feed destroys these worms and' 
eerms as they enter fowls with 
feed. Preventing most all dis
eases. Kids them o f hlood-surking 
lice, mites, fleas, blue-bugs that i 
sap vitality, reduce egg produc-. 
*inn and kill many baby chicks. I 
Costs very little Money back if: 
not sat 1-fled For sale at 
DURHAM-JONES PHARMACY

IN  A H U R R Y  F O R

WA S H I N G  G R E A S I N G  
M O T O R  T I I N E  U P

Then Bring Your Car Here . . . And Let 
J E R R Y  W R I G H T  

Turn Out A Job You Will Like!
For any of the above jobs, just drive your car 
around. You won’t have to wait too long, and tba 
quality of the work will nveet with your approvaL

—  W R IG H T  W IL L  DO IT R IGH T —

M O NZINGO BROS.
SERVICE DEPT.

709 Noel St. Phone 109

0

m

I

Cold Preparations
Liquid, Tablets, Salve, Noae Dropa 
Caution; Use Only As Directed

i

Washing and 
Mobilubrication
U'e have fine equipment 

to do this work.
SEAT  COVERS

BATTER Y  SERVICE

Pur-0-La(or Oil Filters for 
CbavrolaU

Several New Batteries 
On Hand

Gregory’s Magnolia Service Station
lOlh and Noel Phone 40

( I  h i  foi î ottf mofío^

%
4

\

I

i

A phone coll coiti lo little-  

ond think of the Hme It w vei !

It repreienti o lot. of. lervice 

for o few centi.

A checking occoont olio givei 

you plenty of volue received for the little it 

coiti. For example: A checking occounf arili be 

a bill-poyTng meiienger, a bookkeeper, a 

policeman guarding your fundi, ond o witneii 

prepored to prove Ipoyment of your billi.’ 

For:ordeHy finoncei, lofety ond conven-: 

«ance -  open o checking occount with ui.

Saving stockings has liecome 
matter o f serious concern 
women generally in the present, 
hose shortage, according to Mrs.: 
Dora Barnes, clothing specialist 
for the A. and M. College exten
sion service, and she offers the 
following suggestions on their 
care.

Rayon stockings survive longer 
if washed before lieing worn—  
and always washed carefully. 
I.ukewarm suds of mild snap 
should be used and also lukewarm 

' rinsing water. As rayon is weak 
; when wet, rayon hose should be 
I squeezed gently to remove soil 
I huf not pulled, twisted or wrung.
They should he thoroughly dry 

I before wearing.
Hose held over from one season 

to another last longer if they are 
rinsed occasionally during their 
wait.

"Many a run is caused by too; 
: much pull from garters or by cut-i 
ting from rough metal garter 

I grips,”  says .Mrs. Barnes. She. 
I suggests substituting elastic forj 
' the tape garters on many wartime 
I girdles. She also advises replac-.
. ing wartime grips o f |M>or, rough! 
nietai with better quality grips 
taken from prewar girdles. i

Stop runs or snags on the run,: 
.Mrs. Hames urges. Though easily ’ 
mended when small, a little break 
can pull to impossible propor-1 
tiona i f  let go even for a fe w ' 
minutes. A snag often ran he I 
stopped pimply by pulling tha | 
loop thmugh to the underside. A 
run may he held by applying a 
little paste, even tooth paste, un-! 
til it can he mended. The old 
trick o f moistening a break, which ! 
stopped puns In silk hoae, does not | 
work with rayons. Moistening 
weakens and stretches the rayon : 
and only encourages the run. '

Mrs. Jerry .Murtaugh, who is 
attending the I'niversity o f Texas, 
spent the week-end hero with her

REFRIGERATION 
SERVICE

F I R S T  S T A T E  B A N K

Install and repair all makes 
of commercial and domosiic 
refrigeration units. Bring 
your refrigeration problems 
lo us.

These Specials Mean
For Friday A Saturday

savings

—  G R O C E R Y  D1

FEACHEsS
C O N C H O .............................

E P A  R T M E N T  —

( HILI CON ( ARNE -■ O g i
G E B H A R D T  _ ____

P E A S  t X i t TKEET
A R M O U R .......................... ...............

Whole Kernel Corn <  A g i M A C K E R E L
Chicken Noodle Soup 1 1 | | * C A K E  F L O U R  % f % g i

S O U P
BETTY CROCKET, Dehydrated, pkg. COFFEE

- M A R K E T -

PURE PORK SAUSAGE ' X A g t C A NE  S Y R U P  O g l

DRY GOODS
CHENILLE BED SPREADS____14.95

F E E D S

Trail Driver Sweet Feed, 100 lbs. _ 2.45
LUNCH CLOTHES, 48 by 50 . 1.49 P. G. C. Dairy Feed, 18%, 100 lbs. . 3.45
Childrens White Sandals, 1 1-2 to 3.2.69 Granite Grit, 100 lbs................... 2.00

LADIES PURSES............3.59 -  2.98 Turkey Starter, 25 lb s .__________1.50

Heavy Khaki Pants, Sanforized __ 3.9f Broiler Mash, 100 lbs.............. ..... 5.00

Childrens Cotton Crepe Gowns, _ _
8 to 16............1.60

Dliver Shares, 14 in. -  20 in. 2.25 & 3.25
PLANTING SEED -  ALL KINDS 3 d  JameK 
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SKLECTED FROM THE 
OEMOCRATS EXCHANCES

Crete, with the names of the streets painted upon them, or |
fixed upon the concrete affairs in one way or another. I I  G S S  I  S i  < l2 l  t i p n i )
concrete merkere will be installed in sucK a manner that they 
will withstand a great deal of punishment, and therefore should 
last for a long period of years.

The markers will prove to be very beneficial during the 
deytirne. Now let's light up the city so that they can be seen 
at night. It's bad enough to get lost in a big city— it s worse 
to get lost in a small one.

-----  ----  . . .  —  o-------------------------------

The l>onley County Leader: 
Heware o f the back-slapper— ten 

I to one he hopes to make you 
' rough up something

la NaU. Dealer. Oel- 
llBSHvorta aa4 Ohil- 

OBuaUes, psr

$ 2.00
OmmMs M«il. OsBl«r.
Osllmssvona. a a é

$2.50

Member e f
T E X A S  P R E S . ;  
P A N H A N D L E  PRESS

—  sad —
W E S T  T E X A S  PRESS 

A S S O C IA T IO N S

galereS el Uw Seel-| 

since St Mesi sais, I 
Teses, es Messi sicss

al Marna A MIA

W E  H A V E  T O  CREATE  
O U R  O W N  PROGRESS

PROSPECTS FOR O IL  m thia immediate area fell once 
more recently when the Hun^ble company folded up ita derrick 
and silently stole away.

Juat how many testa for the black fluid with the dollar- 
mark written all over it have been made in this area we do not 
know. But there have been several attempts made, some in 
Hall County and some in the trade territory of the rusinty. 
But no measure of success has been attained

Perhaps at some future date, oil or gas. or both, may be 
discovered resting peacefully beneath Hall County soil— that 
we can only hope for

Let • get It straight that we must not depend on the dis-' 
***'^*^y ®il to make .Memphis and the remainder of Hall 
County a prosperous place in which to live. U  e must create 
that prosperity.

tould do all the little things which make for pro 
greaa at one time, then we would be in the midst of that pro- 

now. But those little things will have to come grad
ually. *

The idea w. however, that we must take as short a time 
as humanly possible to bring on progress— not drag it out into 
decades as we are now doing.

new city engineer and chamber of commerce man- 
bas high ideals, and m rntly expressed the belief that 

Memphis can easily become a city of 10.000 people If Mem
phis can grow to that sire, all Hall (. ounly will reap the bene
fits of Its growth and its new si/e.

NXe are at the half way mark now The city has about 
'>.000 population Let a start to work on the other half. ,-\s 
one man said, let a erect that sign at the entrances of Memphis, 
which will say: Memphis— city of lO.OtN) mhabitants, 5,000
already here, 5.000 on the wsy '

ONE STEP f o r w a r d ! !
L E T S  T A K E  AN O TH ER

.-iKL H.-XPP5 to learn that actual work is now in 
progress on obtaining street m.irkers for the City of Memphis

The work IS now in the hands of Louie B Merrrll, city 
councilman, who has l*een working at the project for a number 
of months, and who is to fie commended for giving of his 
tune to complete the very.'badly needed work

T  'W markers. itC^a* reported, are to be made of con 
1 ---------------- -- — ........................

DID Y O U  VOTE?
DID Y O U  V O TE  in the city election balloting for the four Caod Start

aldermen on Tuesday^ The Moore County News: My
It's doubtful that you did. for the teturns indicate that the , garden is doing beautifully. I 

voting strength of the city was hardly shown in the ballot. | have tieeU, carroU. r^bshe., spnij 
cast And when you did not vote, you gave up your right, 
voluntarily, to help govern the city.

W e are proud that we. as AmerkanA have the right to | _______
vote, and yet in the local elections w e  seldom  use that P » 'V ! Trsubls.
ilege. W h y )  M ostly because we d o  not want to do  the "'O^k i The Floyd County Hesperian: 
ourselves, and are m ore than satufied to let "G eo rg e  do it. | What makes the average recipient

! ach all blooming beautifully forth 
I from seed envelopes in the kitrh 
i en cabinet.

That's human nature, but 
mocracy.

Jim White in his column in the 
Krownwood Bar-i-r that
Krai.k (ìrantham has suggssteti 
that when the l ‘ .■lneetT A: -.-ria- 
tion meet», the m-mbei -.hip regu
lation should he changed so that 
all wh.i cam t.- Hrown I'ounty 
ic  yearr or more ag-- w.-uld 1--; 
;-ligible. Mr (irantham wa; SO 
yeai- old the .ither day, write 
Mr. White, "but dui li a regret- 
taide error in judgm- ■lit, he did 
n-it : onie here r * y -s i»  ar •. an>- 
would like t* e on the e.ili,"

If the limit -s l«■“ -^-d t-. 4.' 
yeari, your -;:!-jninMt wo ild ■ - 
ehiri-\ for n; il.. -.hip for it wr 
in Ja luary, lSo>:. that I n-iv-d 
o.:h my psrrnti t* llrownw-Kid 
M; l̂ .t: ir ’le ; a !> - II g'-- 
r .ire on ;>ny Ij»a -:!eet and. 
• ' '1 t.- n, sniëîl of
I'.. : and of f-v r.ly er.iund com-

f ■ ha« retuindtd me of those 
■! . - Th. m =■- ;mirortant busi- 

; "c '!i ihrr.-' t from the 
>iaml|i lint of a nine-year old tio)

Give a Veteran 
a Chance

iVe

tai

JOE L MOTHERSHED

In this period of re adjustment, when hundreds of ffall ■ ounly veterans 
are expecting a vom e in Ich al government and political affairs tn which 
they are entitled, there seems t< me no real wisdom in choosing other than 
■ veteran lor the sheriff s offi< e. p-oviding he is in all reapre ts qualified

I present myself as ao qualified In ever nine years Marine Corps ser- 
vke, I gathered experierw e in history's biggeat, toughest police job With 
39 months war time overseas duly, making a 7* ; year foreign service total. 
I feel that my seasoning in -:onllKt. comradahip. use of weapons, and ad
ministration of justice M suffirieni to aptly equip me for the duties of a peace 
offker.

No one can spend almost a decade as a Marine non-commissioned 
officer and absorb none of the principles of e<|uity altd action.

My race for sheriff must necessarily be unorthodox since I am still in 
the Marines and will be absent during the moat critiral campaign months 
I call on my friends throughout the county tA interest yourselves in the race, 
and feel that it la '‘our" campaign

My servke may possibly continue through the July primary; doubt- 
leM I won t be privileged to speak to all of you before my leave expires 
ao consider this and future messages aa directed t>'t*°oally to you

ff elected, my thanks to you will be the energetic, honest, effective 
administration of tha sheriff's duties

Joe L. Mothershed

it also is certainly hard on de-

wa* not however the Cresent Oro- 
rery -It was Kaneaster's Kandy 
Kitchen, where all the spare 
nickels that I-cou ld  get were 
spent

When wre first arrived in 
Brownwood, we had rooms at a 
hoarding house Just across from 
tha campus o f I>aniel Baker Col
lege and I remember some o f the 
college boys— men, they seenied 
to me, and their athletic yells, 
one o f which was a real gem of 
poetry :
“ Johnny gel a rat-trap h-^ger 

than ; cat trap;
Johnny get a cat-trap bigger 

than a rat-trap- 
Can nihal. cannibal, siss-boom- 

luih’— ”
I regret that my memory has 

'■ it (ire».--rved the masterpiece in 
entirety but that will give you 

the general idea
.After a V. w weeks, we found 

B h. to move into, it wss cst- 
s.e..rnere<J aero“»  the street fr-'m 
-r. e'-mentary rrhool, about three 
hiOC k‘  frors the business rection 

north o f the husiner; section. I 
think. always con-
u‘ s:* me in Krownwiiod. on ae- 

- -.uni o f the tw isting streets. I 
IT :-e',:-«r th--re v t i a standuil-c 
'.o r the : r,;.-r - lo'.a n and th« y 
Il M a , Ilf a travelir - n:»’ ' 
who walksii nroiind Hnd Hrnuiid 
for an hour, then said. "Th iî i- 
ibe dTnnilc«t iilace I ev:‘r was m 
five standjiipes and not one per' 
o ffice."

In our yanl there was an oak 
tree, a big. tall one - shout the 
biggest in the world. I reckon 
One ilay, a plagmate jumped nut 
of the fork of the tree and 
I f  rourse I wouldn’t take a ilare:
I Jumprd out. too; it certainly wiis 
a long way to the ground. Near
ly 20 ysarz later, /when I re- 
vipited Browrnwooil. I strolled past i 
and, you know, the oddest thing: 
you’d think that in 2l> years that 
tree would have grown a gowl 
deal; but It hadn't, in fact, it 
looked to me as though it had 
shrunk: it really wasn’t very far 
from thi fork to the ground

of old age pensions vexed with 
this newspaper is our backward 
nesB in admitting that the pen
sions cost the average person 
nothing. The big rurjMtrations 
pay thia bill, they tell us. Big 
corporations, little corporations, 
farmers, merchants, doctors, who
ever it may he, must pass their 
coats on whether they arc tax 
roata, labor costs or what not. So 
that everybody heljw pay the bill 
and there isn’t any answer to that 
logic in our opinion. We don't 
fall out with them. They fall 
out with us, the "fu rs" do.

to the merchanta. But we hava 
a world obligation to peiform. 
Santa Claus rolef Yes. possibly 
ao. but we do hav# the food, and 
ao long aa there are starving peo
ple in the world we must do our 
best to feed them. Herbert 
Hoover says that we can furnish 
food to these people on a volun
tary basis. When people are 
wiliing to deprive themselvea in 
such a manner there ia no black 
market M hen people want to Iw 
hoggish, rationing will not stop 
them.

Lew Sleek
The Amarillo Times: Four rea

sons account for our low stocks 
despite our high producUtW: <U 
I^rjre exports to meet foreign 
needs; (21 high industrial con
sumption; (S ) extensive use for 
food, because o f the agricultural 
price situation in general and 
com prices in partievlar; (41 
large consumption per capita in 
the armed forces.
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Lawyer," thare are not many ar- 
raaU made that they cannot be 
charged in several different «a ye  
end in various degrees of the 
eourU #o that the resiating one 
pays a heavier and a higher pen
alty. The moral le that If one ia 
guilty, It Is better in a number A 
o f ways to shut up and pay o ff, '■ 
rather than dejiend on a techni
cality for a doubtful justicA

Law Bresksrs
T h e  Quanah Tribune-Chief; 

Usually, officers file the lightest 
charge that presents itself against 
an offender, but when the guilty 
one assumes the rol* of "Sea

Th# Farmer’s Aagle
The Halharl Texan: RacenUy

some paople have begun to see 
the light o f day in this squabble 
o f more wages and leaa consumer 
goods. I'articularly aa the eltua- 
tion works In regard to the farm
er. So far, the food producer 
has been the forgotten man in 
this fight, but soma are beginning 
to understand that hla prosperity 
Is the foundation o f  prosperity 
for all o f UA Who’s going U> 
pay a dollar an hetir for farm 
help? Who’s going to pay In
creased prices for equipment? 
How are we to replace woimout 
equipment? The farmer's angle 
must be considered In any aole- 
tion.

, „ — -------------
Call 16 for

QUAIJTY job  FEINTING

Food Rstionins
The Canyon New: We hate to

think of the return o f food ra
tioning. It wa  ̂ very inconven
ient to the public and ex|K-nsivt-

H O W S  Y O l’R pH,?
Nature has a way of properly bal
ancing body fluids . . . railed bodji 
pH. Tired, aching barks are often 
the result of body fluids getting out 
of balance. (TT-ROS in the answer 
to faulty pH. It restores proper 
balance. Believes pain quickly. .Ask 
your druggist for CIT-ROS to-day. 
ft  HO. For sale by:

'itaiiford I'harniary.

WH.AT CAN YOU DO TO LEAVE 
YOUR FA.MILY FREE OK DEBT?

Your last act on this earth will be to create debts for 
others to pay. U ’lll enough money, in cash, be there to 
pay them) To clean up current bills) To take care 
of other debts) To pay off the mortgage)
'l ou can attain this goal through life insurance. See or 
notify us today.

REPRESENTING
G R EAT  SOUTHERN U F E  INSURANCE CO.

($320.000.000.00 Insurance in force)

Gilliam Bros. Insurance Agency
815 Main Street I’hone 503

I can remember the Carneirie 
Library and '>f rcailing hmik)- 
from it: t>ooks written by fl. A. 
Henty and Horatio A gcr and a 
wnmlcrful volume railed "Forty 
Vearr on the I’ la in i" that wa- full 
o f Indian fightr. and scalpingn 
and jirairie fires. One time, we 
; h.ise side« and pretendeil to he 
■-eitler- and Indianr The cttler- 
were harrii uded in a storkadi- 
which in this instance war the loft 
o f a barn and the nmmunits.n 
was corn-colw«. Th? Imllan! could 
?et at the settlers in only one 
wsy; one al a time, they had t< 
climb a narrow ladder that led 

i to an opening and when a head 
was thrust through, there was the 
greatest wh;ixing of corn-colai you 
ever saw I thought it was great , 
fun. 1 was one o f the settlers

NEW PASSENGER CAR TIRE

Curtis Hsrrell, J. H. Fowrll, | 
snd Hildon Undsey drove to | 
Clarendon yesterday for a day I 
o f flying.

---- - » ------
Misses Vera and Kay Nagel of 

I Pittsburg. Pa., viaited Sunday 
with Mr. and M ia  H H. Undsey

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Undsey 
went to Dallas last week-end 
where Mrs. Undsey remained for 
an indefinita stay.

NEW B. F. GOODRICH TIRE 
THAT OUTWEARS PREWAR TIRES

I

f

FEET HURT?
R«li«f Guaranf««d

or
Your Monoy Bock!

Now, Sonsotionol
V«lvo • Sol«
Arch Rotforort

will m .-«sss. give 
rsIMC sC a is rlr sM Iras# -C 
<s-*~ r«t< s llm m u swra as a-sS- 

isd seeSsA malslsrsal esil imsss.

I SssIa  wssS grsaslsS saSIss

LT rr rra a

Th i s  isn't a guess. A  new kind o f tire has 
been developed, and tsKs show that it omt- 
utmn prm/m- p*i%tng»r car tirn .

It is made o f a new kind o f syotbetk rubber 
develop^ by B. F. Goodrich—diScrcnt from 
the ordinary tyncbetic rubber in general use 
by the tire industry. It helps the new tire run 
cooler—wenr better.

'The new tire bas bad more than 2,(XX) laboratory 
tasts. Taxicab dactA state police departments 
and the B. F. Goodrich test Sect have run it 
16.fKN).(MX) test miles. N ot only docs it give 
longer tread wwar than prewar t ir cA  but it 
bas more resistance to bruising or damage 
from accident.

slightly different shaped tread-we call 
it the "road levcP* trend—is another feature that 
means longer «rear. Engineer! bad wished for

years to m ^ e  a tread just sligbily Setter. But 
thai more dnirsbU shape always set up strains
n «  «uad.
B. F. GoodfKh devclopad an entirely new and 
stronger coauo cord, designad it »«ho a 559$ 
sitongcr carcass that suods all tbaaa straiiw 
and penniu the use o f the new Satscr. 
wearing tread. "

i**V*.“  ** *• ■ *4 a  ap o f
buodredi o f tkid rcsisting curva# fee quKher 
•topi, surer !iarts-safer driving.

1°  *. •***• ‘ iras will b««in to h*
Mipplise may be 

fw  quite s whiU. We ha^placad w  
o f ^  ^  •bipmsnt shortly.
«  steb fw  our announcement. And in the___ -

^  TW* bave-mskn

I

South Side Square —  Phone 65 
E. (G ip) McMurry

J. M . Ferrei, Jr,

R o m  a  Lemon«
B.F.Ooodi?icli

I R

\
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leers Urge 
luent Check 

Auto Exhausts

-THE M E M P H I S  ( T E X A S )  D E M O C R A T - -P A G E  SEVEN

_  ction« to «M ur» that mo- 
vdlicle rxhauat lyitcma and 

tors art In irood condition 
i •  MMans o f combating the per- 
L.frmn carbon monoxide gas 

liag  have been urged by a 
number o f automotive en-

Faulty exhaust systems, the en- 
say, often result In car- 

■lenoxide gas seeping into 
M tH fcr automobiles, buses, or 

famclta. Even a small amount o f 
thia l^ a d ly  gas, which is odor- 
laaa, tasteless, and invisible, may 
4uU the reflexes o f a driver.

A driver whose reactions have 
been impaired does not respond 
l|uiekly in an emergency. Be- 
eauae o f its effects on the hu- 
■an aystem, carbon monoxide gas 

^probably causes many accidents 
lo r  which it does not get the 

r>e In police reports.
Inefficient carburetors cause

“R O U T E  IT ”

Miller &MiUer
Dallaa-Fort Worth-Wichita 

Fai la-Amarillo-Lubbock

MEMPHIS p h o n e -  

291

poor gasoline combustion in the 
engines, a situation which in -; 
creases the amount o f carbon 
monoxide gas pollution. T h e ; 
better the combustion, the less', 
carbon monoxide gas is produced,' 
it was explained.

It was |K)inted out that t)ie 
motor fumes that smell bad a rc , 
relatively harmless; the worst e f - , 
feet they produce is watery eyes, i 
The deadly carbon monoxide gives | 
no odorous warning o f its pres
ence.

Miss Ashcraft Is 
TSeW Counselor

Miss Uletha Ashcraft, daugh
ter o f Mr. and Mrs. T, H. Ash
craft o f l.akeview, has been elect
ed house counselor fur the sec
ond semester at Texas State Col
lege for Women.

The House Council, dormitory 
branch o f the College Govern
ment Association, is composed of 
the house president and house 
secretary, both elected for the full 
school year, and the counselors, 
elected twice a year. The coun-1 
cil has the authority to act in all 
matters o f conduct concerned' 
with residential life on the cam -' 
pus, arts as an advisory council ' 
and aids in the carrying out o f | 
the college rules and regulations.

To he qualified for the offic| 
o f counselor, a student must have 
a good college citixenship record 
and a scholastic average o f C with 
no F ’s or incomplete grades on 
her college record.

Miss Ashcraft is a junior voca
tional homemaking student.

Advertise in The Democrat.
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Hightower Greenhouse
Member Florists Telegraph Delivery

Fresh Flowers Every Day
Strawberry Plants____ $2.00 per 100

Gladiolus, Dahlia, and Canna Bulbs

710 Bradford Street Phone 491

“One of the trade seersts In pastry m aking is  rapid cooling and hsat- 
Ing.” John Lo ian , French pastry chef at the M arguory  Rottaurant, 
New  Y o rk  C ity, tcllc Mrc. H arry  W eir. “These cu stards arc hot when 
I put them Into the pactry shells, but the electric fan cools them In 
a hu rry  and k ssp s  the she lls from  getting soggy. Cold  utensils and 
cold Ingred ients help tec, to make pastry short and flaky.”

T i r 4 4 t o n 4
aiOL'SK PAIXT -  1 . 2 »

.Mr. and .Mrs. Joe Korkner were 
visitors in Muleshoe last week
end.

.Mias Mary Jo l.«mb o f Ama
rillo visited last week-end with 
her mother, .Mrs. Aru Jean Ijimb.

Don’t Let “ Gums” 
Become ’Repulsive’

Are your ’•GUMS" unsightly'. 
Do they itch? Do they burn?— 
Druggist return money if  fife 
bottle o f “ LKTO 'S”  fails to satis-
iy.

Tarver's  Pharmacy

Mr. Farmer - -

Army’s EnlisU'd, 
Officers to Wear 
Same Garb bv ’ 18

_  . . Iwantv! Contains Tltanlsss DtoxldP

eoau do the woib of Uitool

•  riV I-G A lLO N  CAN .......................................... ..

V2 Price Sale!

See Us About Loans

To Finance New Equipment

If you are planning to buy farminir equipment, then 
come to this bank. We want to assist you in any way 
we can in the purchase of the necessaiy equipment you 
will he buying from time to time.

We Are Making Loans To Buy - -

T R A C T O R S

P I C K - U P S

C O M B I N E S

P L O W S

Officers anil mrn of the arnix 
ill dress alike after June 30. 

I'.MK, in battle jackets and trous- 
■rs o f the same olive drab shadi 
'ow used in enlisteil men's cloth- 
ng. according to information re 
ejved from l.t. Ciil. Mardv. com 
Handing officer o f West Texas 
Vrmy recruiting district.

This type o f uniform is worn 
inw by msny officers and men 
■id will become ohlige*»-”  f 

.lersonnel after the 1948 dead- 
ine. ( ntil ii.en. toe pr->. u . 

ty|>es o f uniform may b« worn 
New regulations prescribing the 

olive drxb combination f 'r all 
ranks al*o »nvrd the way for the 
eventual adoption of dress blue' 
unifo’ nis for offieers snd men 
provided thev rsn be procured 
and manufsetured without inter
fering with the production of 
civilian : lotl'iiig. I f  available, the 
blues will be worn by officers, 
and men after June 30. I'.Uh, for, 
dress and special occasions. I f  
the blues do not become avail
able. the olive drab jackets snd 
trousers will serve for both duty 
and dress. ,

For summer and tropical wear, j 
the duty uniform fey officers and 
enlisted men will continue to be 
the familiar khaki. The auminer‘ 
dress uniform for officers and ; 
men is-ill l*e shirt, trousers, service 
cap, and battle jacket, in tropical 1 
worsted material. |

Regular 29e ’ 4-Pint

»ARID d r y i n g  
E N A M E L  

Might K AC ii'

Well, Maybe Even 
Rat» Get Tired 
Of Same Old Thing

When you are in need of a loan in the operation of your 
farm vou are invited to come in and discuss it with us. 
We are always glad to talk over your problems, wheth
er a loan, a deposit or an investment.

It I» Our Buiine»» To Handle The 
Need» Of Our People

First National Bank
M«mlm F. D- I- C. MmipKia. T «u s

A r «  ra ti b^camint vilam iii 
conacious too? Apparon llf tboy 
• r «. fo r  occord in f to tko pro- 
foaaionol rol-troppor w4io sta
lled Tbo Domocroi thia wook. 
ikoy profor ikoir tropa koilod 
wilk loltuco and lomalooa.

W itk ckooao 3#c m pound and 
tomatooa only 30c* it can't ko 
tkal ikoy aro Jiaal go ltin t in 
taao with currant inflation 
fronda. No doubt it*a a koallk 
conaidoration,

Judfinp from  tko o«»Ìtor'a 
woll-fitlo^ cafoa o f woll-fad 
rata, ro fotak lo  diala maka far 
haallkiar rodaata and hattar 
Irappinf.

Probably iba alila wbita rat 
would roaol in combination aal- 
ad, with froneb droaainf.

Morali aavo a pound on 
yonr rat bait bjr doing It tbo 
profaaaional way.

Hatty Haeiinn wna a Turkay via-1 
itor Sunday. |

WF. BUY SCRAP 
IRON and METAL

A L S O  W R E C K  C A R S  

Jvnk Battariaa and Radiators

Johnnie’« Service 
Station A  Garage

o d  JaiawK 1 
t, and Chari 

■few havt sigi 
1. Army at 11 
in GhMd 

in th«

Slattan FkaM  1 »?

F IR C STO N C  
T ir«a  a  A a l*  »■ a g li* «

S I »  NOEL STREET
EL £ . Cudd

»4 Haiir »«rTisa
in Kuf 

-aM 'laart mal

HI.SPEED
M»Im  Oils a  Casallaas

/ »

MEMPHIS, TEXAS
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Sue Lynn Guthrie 
Declared ^ g ib le  
For Honor Society

II

Cheese Adds Variety to Menus

M im  Sue Lynn Guthrie, deuKh- 
ter o f Mr. onil Mm. Koy L, Guth
rie o f Memphis, hss been found 
e lifib le  for memberahip in the 
Kreshman Honor Society of Texas 
Technoloifical College, it was 
learned here this week.

The honorary onranisation is 
composed o f freshman Kiri* main
taining at least a U plus average, 
and Miss Guthrie, durinic the fall 
semester, achieved an A minus 
averaifa.

The society is desiirned to aid 
freshman rirls, and discuss mat- 
tem for their mutual benefit and 
intereet. The froup endeavors to 
sponsor at least one social affair 
each semester. The society was 
orraniaed In 1930, and cirls are 
a lifib le for membership from the 
befinn in f o f the second semester | 
o f their freshman year to the end 
o f  the fimt semester o f their; 
aophomore year.

Miss Guthrie was also elected t o ! 
membership in the Sock and Bus-' 
kin clubs, one o f the oldest on 
the campus. The club if for stu
dents who are interested in dra
matics. Programs o f the club con-, 
aist o f one-act plasrs presented by 
members o f the speech faculty, 
novelty program, and lectures of 
themes relative to the theater.

The Memphis student is also a 
member of the Wesley Playem, s , 
unique orranixation for the ad-1 
vancement o f reli(ioua drama on 
college campuses Skits, plays, { 
and pskceants are presented by the 
rroup for lo^al and nearby 
churches, and a formal banquet 
and initiation honors the pledtrcs 
each semester.

' Easter Seal Sales 
I Getting Generous 
Response in Texas

Tlte menu planner needs only a 
new lease on IznaftnaUon. a sup
ply of American cbecae. rtc*. milk 
and a few seiuoninit to prepare 
any number of InUrmtinc new 
meatless dUhea Mild or strong 
cheese adapts Itself readily to 
many appetlxing dlabaa.

Cheese combined with bland 
cereal products sucli as rice, maca
roni. spaghetti or noodles makes 
palatable main dishes suitable for 
luncheon or dinner. And. in addi
tion, cheese adds nutritious good
ness to the meal— for cheeae con
tains most of the food ementlals 
found m milk.

Because there Is no waste In 
preparing cheew for the table, it 
Is convenient as well as economi
cal to serve. The versatility of 
cheeae makes menu planning sim
ple for it fits into any course— 
from soup to dessert. TO meet any 
emergency keep a supply of cheese 
on hand as a staple food Item In 
...... kitchen.

t-MMSR PATTIBCS
S tablespoons butter 
1 tablaspoon chopped green 

pepper
1 tablespoon chopped onion 
I  cupa cooked rice 
m  cups grated American cheese 
1 tablespoon chopped plmlento 
1 egg. beaten 
4̂ teaspoon salt 

Dash black pepper 
Pine dry breadcrumbs 
3 cups creamed peas or celery
Melt butter In top part of double 

boiler; add green pepper and onion 
and slmmSr over direct heat (or 9 
minutes. Blend In rice, add cheese 
and plmlento. and heat over hot 
water until cheese Is melted, stir
ring occasionally Fold In beaten 
egg, Skit and pepper, and cool. 
Shsipe Into 13 patties of uniform 
tlse. and dip In breadcrumbs. Pan- 
frr patties In butter until golden 
brown. Serve with creamed vege
table Serves 6

An. even greater number o f 
Texas' crippled ehililrsn are going 
to be given the chance to grow 
into healthy, normal adults as the 
result o f the generous response 
to the ISth annual Kastsr seal 
sale now in progress. The re
sponse to the 6&0,U00 Raster seals 
mailed to Texans is the largest 
and most generous in the history 
of the sale, according to Martin 
M. Ricker, executive secretary of 
the Texas Society for Crippled 
Children, sponsors o f the sale.

Proceeds from the Raster seal 
arc used ii\ locating handicapped 
children, provided medical care, 
crutches and wheelchairs and re
habilitation to those who other
wise could not receive this neces
sary care. The society also con
ducts a campaign for the pre
vention o f crippling diseases. 
Rvery Texan who has not already 
sent a contribution for the seals 
is urged to do so at once and to 
use the seals on all correspond
ence as a reminder to others o f 
the necessary work being done for 
the less fortunate children in all 
communities.

Hunter and Juanita Florence 
Hums, March 9; W. M. Snelson 
and Wilma Johnson. March 16.

Alton G. HJewer and Glorik 
Goettsche, March lA ; I,eonard K. 
Irby a n d  Kathleen Chesshir, 
March 32; Felix Wilson and Rva 
.Mac Taylor, March 23; James Rd- 
wards and Mrs. Minnie Marshall, 
March 26; .N’orval H. Geter and 
Mary Agnes Thomas, March 26; 
Johnnie Phillips and Mrs. Willie 
Thomas, colored, March 27; and 
Clyde Morris Jr. and Willie Faye 
Johnson, March 27.

others who died on foreign duty 
symbolise the ideal o f the Amer
ican Red Croat.’ ’

O’Connor disclosed that Red 
CrosB medaU would be awarded 
posthumous!) to any workers 
•‘who died in the service of the 
American Red Cross during the 
second World War and as a re
sult o f such serv'ice.
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Sur “ for gallantry in action 
The three recipienU were Jamea 
P. Shaw. West Haven. Conn., 
Richard M Day. Kirkwood. Mo 
and John P. Ramsey, North C 
lumbua, Misa.

o-
Mr. and Mrs. 1-arry Thompson! 

and little daughter Sue Ann o f 
Pampa visited their parenU. Mr. 
and Mrs. W, A. Thompson and

The highest military award ^  Crowder, the
earned by Red Croas personne! i «nd Mra. .u. r . ^r 
during the war -was the Silver I past week-end.

74 KiRed in War 
While Working 
For Red Cross

These Couples

Seventy-four American Red 
Cross worksrs lost their lives 
overseas and 182 received mili
tary and civilian decorations in 
the second World War, it was an
nounced by Basil O ’Connor, na
tional chairman. The totals are 
calculated as o f March 16.

“ These Red Cross people died, 
not only in the service o f their 
country, but in direct and unsel
fish service to the individual men 
o f the American armed forces 
in every war theater.”  said 0 ’C6n- 
nor. “ Tha girl who was killed by 
B bomb at the Ansio Beachhead in 
Italy, the field director killed b y ; 
mortar fire in .Manila, and the]

GET LICENSES

Mr. and Mrs. Bud Lemons and 
family »f Childress visited Mon- 

^  day with .Mr. and .Mr». Hi-rbert
urry.

ONE 5 . ♦
L E 7’»5 •jMr». Birdie H<>lbr<‘ <k went t 

Y^.piarill, Tue-day for a 
_  son Jimmie
progrese i

L I B E R T Y
with Bv MR.'S W F HODNRTT

7*** 'LOST 32 LBS.!
counrilm ana tiz i le  a sa iN -
o f months sw- v i_  »- ____—
lim e to com *“ *-'

I
I I « «

iMt A k I« H %
Im«  rtMk

My > — • •

“ I mlrn »IwM -tm
mmm AV&i Vhm m  i

DilRHAkl— JONES PHARM ACY 
Phe ne 333

Tear Out TTiis Ad As a Reminder
H.

Re' ('»■..pbell o f Plaska filled 
hr regular appointment at Lib 
erty Suiois) and Suiolay night.

« r  and Mrs Billie Metjueen 
■ f 1. ;x'rly have moved to a new 
hnalion near Ijikeview.

Mr snd .Mrs W K Hodnett 
and I'arylon spent .'taturday night 
and .'Sunday with their daughter, 
Mr <iu> Kdenir and family Nita 
■■ i Weldon »;ient Saturday night 
uith A (' Hodnett and l.,etha. 
snd the group came to Mrs. 
I'..irrs’ home Sumlay.

Mr and Mrs. Thurman Sellej 
snd family spent the week-end 
with her parents and brother and 
-inter in Oklahoma. .Mr. and 
Mrs. Mrtjueene returned home 
wiih them for a short visit.

•Mr and Mrs. W F Hodnett 
. lleni in the Clyde Fowler home

80 Per Cent Flour 
Higher in Proteins 
Specialists Says

Following is a list o f marriage ' 
licenses issued during the month 
o f .March :

Clyde C. Collins and .Mrs. Ida 
Mae Robertson Hansard. March 
.6; Wooilrow W. Rogers and I.,eon' 
Marie Cargill, March 6; Hollie; 
Gsliierth and Rssie .Mae French.' 
.March 9; Raymond Hullew and 
Rdna Williams, .March 9; Ken
neth liunald Owens and Verna 
.Mae Robinson, March !•; C. \V.

imiiSims'PERIODIC'
Female Weakness

M ik* foa feel 
“A Wreck" oa suck days?

ir  you suffer monthly ersoipe with 
accompanying tired, ntrvoua, 
cranky feelings - due to functional

rriodlc dlsturbanoss — try Lydia 
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound 
to relieve euch eymptonu. Taken 

thruout the month — Plnkham'a 
'Compound belpe build up reata- 
tanca against such disusasi

f O S B Y  a n d  f O S B Y
PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS

—  S' Tax Conaultanta Audit Systema
Bookkeeping Service

Wlialey Buildinp: Phone 309

C A R  OW NERS
Don’t Take Chances on 

Carbon Monoxide Poisoning
Have your motor vehicle exhau«t 
systems and carburetors checked!

Faulty exfiauat systema often result in carbon monoaiHe 
gas areping into cars or trucks Even a small amount 
of this deadly gaa, which w odorleaa. tasteless, and in- 
visible. may dull the reflexes of a driver Inefficient 
carburetors also cause sn mcresse in carbon monoxide 
W e are equipped to check your car to see if too much 
sxhauat gas is secaping Our tester will also show up 
faulty carburetors.

W a Carry A  Complete Line Of

m o r e m o n t  m u f f l e r s

M O R EM O NT E X H A U ST  PIPES 

M O R EM O NT  T A IL  PIPES 

M O R EM O N T M UFFLER PAR TS

KnHched KO |>rr cent flour, 
now going on grocery shelve.», has, 
the same vitamin content a» eii-i 
riched white flour, but is higher i 
in protein value—energy ac-;
cording to Miss Kilith lawrence.l 
fiHid preparation specialist of the 
Texas A and M. ( ’ollege exten
sion service.

The story o f American flour. 
Miss lawrence says, goes soaie- 
thing like this: For many years 
modern white flour has been los
ing important values in milling 
In order to have it white and fine, 
and o f good keeping quality, the 
outer coat o f the grain was re- i 
moved. With it went around 
seven-eights of the thiamine and 
niacin, three-fourths o f the ribo
flavin, and four-fifths o f the 
non, as well as some calcium 
phosphorus, and better quality 
protein.

Some o f these values were re
turned when bread was enriched 
with the three lost B-vitamins, 
thiamine, riboflavin, and niacin, 
also iron.

Only about A6 per cent o f the 
flour and flour products on the 
market, however, have been en
riched. Flours rank in this order 
in nutritional value; whole wheat, 
enriched HO per cent flour, en
riched white flour, unennehed HO 
l>er cent flour, and unenrivhed 
white flour.

The new HO per cent flour is 
much finer and lighter in color 
than whole wheat flour. Unen- 
riched It has only about 40 per 
cent as much thiamine as whole 
wheat flour, only half as much 
riboflavin and iron, and a fourth 
as much niacin

On the foods preparation end,
I teets eonduebed by the L'SDA 
i Bureau o f Home Economics un- 
' der commercial baking conditions 
j revealed that the difference In 
bread made with the old and new

I flours waa not as great as had 
been expected The loaves made 
from the 90 per rent flour did not 
riae quite as much as those from 

I white flour, and the bread had a 
I sbghtly off-white or rreamy cast.
; The bureau o f human notriUon 
i and home economics has had rea- 
• Bonahly good sorceoa in making 
bisroita and pastry with tha AO 
per rent flour.

Buy SIX PAIRS and get the Guarantee 
Cvnificate-

6 months’ wear or six new pairs free.

Norman’s
Knit proportioned to fit small, average and 
large size man.

RADIO
Sales and 
Service

Laundry tested and approved.

IA4POBTANT: ß  y U h  Sockt According to tb* Sho 
Shoo Ho Ueart.

G R EEN E  D R Y  
G O O D S  C O .

Fur Expert Here nc

Friday, April 5

I ET us
REMODEL  
YOUR FURS

CTTCCt.

Bring In your fur coat now, consu 
expert designers for suggestions.

Fur garments for Storage
accepted on aliove date abo.

" T k *  Dig D iy i ic k i S io r « ’ *

" V i

Re-designing outmoded furs is an art 
J. I. Zable Fur Co. specializes . . .  a 
service of Importance to our clientele. 
Now, while our fur workrooms arc not 
so busy, special spring prices arc in 
effect.


